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Stricken M other 
Is K illed By Son

(14 PAGES TODAY)

Enemy Suffers Big Losses 
Viet Jungle Fighting

POLICEMEN DEFIED

Convicts Hold  
3 Hours

ATLANTA (UPl)-A pistol Maj. Porter Weaver talked 
lammed into her t h r o a 1 1 Lowe into surrendering, 
the young girl sat shuddering. Three hours earlier the 
between two convicts. i con\icts had overpowered their

-About - JQO - -polici—. o(ticers guard; during w trip̂  to a dentist 
swarmed the area Tuesday but nearby Tucker They had 
their machine guns, rifles. 4 j^en tb# pretty bfuneUe denUl 
pistols and tear gas were technician as hostage and had 
useless. One wrong move and Stone Mountain i
the girl would be dead. Prison camp’s truck.

The truck m which the girl • . .u I
and the convicU sat had been " ‘thin nr,mutes they weie  ̂
.topped by buUets that flattened »*ver.l police ,
thrM tire.. Within minute. chas^ them at hig.h

■"n « »  • Ihree licur sunaolt « »  • country ro.d onto th.
In the lodlng t»iUght. expre»*ay to Sout^Crolin.

James S Lowe, a convicted The truck wobbled to a halt 
forger cocked and uncocked the on the grassy shoulde; of the  ̂ D 
.3SK:aliber pistol as be Jarhihed highway and as offleer's tlosed f* 
II Into the windpipe of Martha in Lowe stuck the pistol into the |
Ann Mobley, 20 His companion giri’ s throat and ordered them, 
Bobby Yarbough, sat on Miss back.
Mobley’s other side having More police arrived Thei 
second thoughts about the highway was blocked off. i 
escape. '  Hundreds of motorists stood,

Lowe threateoed to kill him if beside their cars and trucks 
be moved. peering into the dusk trying to |

iooking down the get a glimpse of the action. I 
barrel of the gun that I/rne Xt one potoT police oTRcers

One US. 
Reported

CTflCAfSO iUPD—Death and 
pain cast a long shadow in the 
lives of Mrs. Alice Waskin, 52, 
her husband and two sons.

Tuesday, Mrs. Waskin, a leu< 
kemia victim, who, a hospital 
spokeman said was incurably 
ill, was shot to dea>h while she 
was lying in the intensive care 
ward at Wesley M e m o r i a l  
Hospital.

Her 'ast visitor was her 
younger son. Robert. Police 
charged the 22-year-olJ college 
senior witn murder.

He was scheduled for a 
preliminary court appearance 
today.

‘TTie toy loved h is mother

r a l e s  allowed
only one visitor at a time.

As he stood in the hallway, he 
said he saw his son walk calmly 
out of the room and approach 
him.

“ I shot her," the boy said. 
“ She’s out of her misery now. I 
shot her.**

Daniel Waskin said those 
words were the first indication 
he had that his wife was dead.

‘ ‘She rsked me several times 
—I don’t know how many times 
she pleaded with him 1 Robert) 
said Waskin. ‘ She pleaded with 
ilm many times to put her 
out of her misery.’’ ’

Mrs. Waskin was in the
very much,” said the woman’s'hospital because of an overdose 
husband, Daniel, a 52-year-old, of sleeping pills, said her 
insurance salesman. “ 1 know he husbano. He said Robert gave 
meant to do right”  jhis mot.ier the pills. *‘a- b l of

Daniel Waskin was awaiting them, an overdose" on Sunday, 
outside the four bed ward while He said his wife had b?»« 
his son visited with Mrs. Was- hospitalised five times In the

last two months and “ alwave
SAI(X)N (UPI) — American and allied forces today i 

Imported killing 299 CommuniKt.s in bitter fighting in South!
Vlenam’s northern jungles. In a dLsplay of U.S. firepower.
Army 4th Infantry Division ti-oops battled 10 hours in rice jC eu w w w S  TeuwiiLla^ 
paddy swamps Tuesday and killed 6.) guerrillas while lo s - l| Q in P n |  i r y l j n i P  
ing only one American killed and four wounded.

South Vietnamese civilian militiamen guided by U.S.
Army advisors grappled with Communist bands in a dozen 
Ighls and killed 140 Viet Cong. Si.\ Americans wei^ wound- 
-cd and tte-South Vietnamese sulfei'ed ‘Tight’’ losses.

U.S. Marine scouts, hunting 
^  ^  "  down 700 Communists who

Arab Terrorists

In Israeli Grab

Senate Leaders 
Say U.S. Pilots 
Are 'Handcuffed'

By United Press IntemadoBal
Libya and the United States Mrs. Waskin’s

escaped en masse jX I s fr7m 8rave. “ It w
a Siiith Vietnamese Jail. Tues- i k H 'a.v nn. K.n/1 la miu. *■** American air base in the even days

npi.«n P.mo Th. V®** training site for i  Daniel Waskin. sh?krn

was in great pain."
The Waskins’ other son,

OToffen, W, is a welfare worker.
Detective Bernard Kelly sa-d 

young Waskin admitted firing 
the bullets that struck his
mother in the head Kelly said 
young Waskin who made no 
formal statement, was “ v?ry
cooperative”

K hospital spokesman sa>d 
condition was 

as only • 
periiaoaor

from the prl.son camp The ,V ^
Leathernecks called in art.Ilerv .k"
and air strikes that killed 24 officials said recon,tru.ted the days events
Communists. Not an American ^  k f uwas irrat hed Bethlehem based Arab terrorist He and his son had gone to

ring bent on sabotage in Israeli- the hospital for a paintidly 
In the air war, I .S. Jets occupied areas of Jordan, routine visit. He said he b̂ 'd no

U'.̂ SHINGTON (UPI) —The continued̂  their heavy pressure Thousands of Israe’i touristridea his son was larn’i ; a
Senate to^^y opened hearings ^gamst North \ ie nam Tuesday, streamed into old Jerusalem caliber au’omatic p's.ol pur’ lv
on the bombing of .North Spokesman said the Americans striking .\rab shopkeep- ased more I lan a e o.

BIO TAn>PIPE for what will be the nation'i most power
ful single rocket motor looms above a technician at a 
plant in Riverside, Calif. The exit cone itself will weigh 
more than 20 tons. The 260-indi motor that goes with it

onds and produce more than .5.4 million pounds^ghniil, 
a sizeable boost to the U.S. big rocket pi-ogram.

iVTctJiain amid .barges missionsj strikjng rail in business,
j pilots are “ handcuffed by secret yards and bridges near the
m lra ia ir  barring lir raids on.capital of Hanoi ...
key military targets. j No American air losses were

Hou.se Republican Leader reported.
Gerald Ford accused the, Off the North' Vietnamese 
Johnson administration Tuesday ■ coast, the U S. Navy 7th Fleet 
night of placing “ nearly half the destroyer USS Repertus was hit

Waskin said he in f’t-st
Kgpytian officials in Cairo »t*yrd about 30 minutes

made 4iaal preparaUons (or )̂ 'ilh hit wife^ti;bose bed wai
Thursday's visit by Y u g osla v  ‘ bWded from the other three
President Tito. patients in the room b\ canvas

™ screens. He said he then cameThe sem official Ca.ro
newspaper AlAhram said Titos,

identified top-priority targeU in by Communist shore batteries ' dor and (hatted with his father
North Vietnam officially off li- which fired 70 shells at the ship. Gamal Abdel Nasser would (or another 30 minutes before

I quits to air attack”  . _  ___ ^E-M. Burke  ̂ of mother’s bedside.

kept twitching between hia belly | (See CONVICT, Page 3)
tnd his cheat. M g ^ y _ ^ t r o l l ---------------------  ̂ ---------

AutoWoitanA* Red China Air Force

The White House said Peas- Diego, ^ i f . .  the destroyer.1- . . .  . . .  ^  .hdrat jDhosoa would have no!skipper, said damage wa< funeral .Assembly and Security
■comitidkP on Ford's speech. But f4Hted to shrapnel scars on the sessions.-------  effec* denied

from outside! Defense Secretary Robert S. ’ bridge and port side of the main "****•

CMC Strike Vote 
To 'Get Tough'

^Shakes Denver
DENVER (UPI) -A n  earth

quake rocked the Denver metro-

I McNamara quickly 
; statement accusing

casualties were earlier refwrts
Anti-Riot Program 
Control Turned 
To State Heads

poUtan area early today, l ■ ■ T  ■ W  TV W l  the Pacitlc faced close question- hit a radar van A ciUvian m linked to the El FaUh sabolâ ge WASHLN’GTON (UPU-House
damaging homes, moving re- j ing about thei effectiveness of the van was killed The men organization were arrested after RepubUcant and Southern Dem-
f r i g e r a t 0 r s a n d cracking HONG KONG fUPI>—Peking quoted by the rightwing newspt- tj,* gir war today as the Senate aboard the COD, a twin engine an Israeti offcler recognized one'ot.fjtg have turned President

DETROIT (UPD—Tne United driveways as far away as today admitted Red Chinese air per Hong Kong Times, repoctod military preparedness sulnom- craft, were unhurt, spokesmen oi their leaders Johnson’s
Auto Workers Union announced Golden, Colo.< some 15 miles force officers tried twice in the Wt many dead

Trys Power Group

issued a deck. No ------------  -----  _  . ,
the GOP i reported Kg) P» Tito was bringing

I leader of Ignoring the objectives A U. S Navy “ COD” shore to Na»s«r a ciwpromise soluUon 
i of the air campaign against the carrier transport crashed on **’*.,” .„*! . ^
I North. taking off fom Chu Lai airfield Israeli of.lcials said Tuesday

The top military leaders in in northern South Vietnam and  ̂ '^ k̂ '***
the Pacilk; (n<^ close question- hit a radar van A cilivian in linlt«<i b* *be El Fatah saMtâ ge

&»!.. rn.mb.rl .ill Uk. Ttar« • «  " .  r.|»rt o m ^
a strik* vole the week of Aug. injuries or serious damage but m . o T«nitno-« nations greatest
Jo autboriUes said the quake was ^ * -“ ” ** * oilfield U in fufl rebellion. It

Leonard Woodcock, UAW vice felt as far away as Sterling. marked the first official said a ranking military officer
nresident and head of the Colo., some 135 miles northeast *‘*"''“ •0" ^^ »<̂ *** ™'*‘ ‘ »'’y was leading the Taching oil
anion’s GM department, said of Denver. rebellion by Mao’s regime In his field rebellion against Mao.
the workers wlU be asked to| The quake, unofficially mea- y«*r "voluUon”  ‘ Peking Radio disclosed the air
sanction a strike In order “ to lured at 5.5 on the Richter ?***̂ *̂ *|̂  armed forces, the (,,jyp attempts. It said

Rain General
..... ....... _ . _ .............  ...... . Over Entire
brii""the GM execniUves back‘ Scale, was twice as severe and ^̂ e government of aU Renegade" air forw elements , n  L  J l
Into the world of reality." much more widespread than/®*‘ - 1 tried in June-July of 19(K and in ' p d  H M d  H Q 1 6

The move was seen as the any that has hit the state in Travelers from Communist January to topple Mao.
UAW’s way of flexing its recent iiistory. ’China reported about T.OOO Red
muscles by getting the strike The ^ake struck at 7:25 a m. Guard fanatic supporters of time supporters of Mao were

and first reports said it Mao battled in the streets of -in the minority" in the air 
a^rently was centered in the,Canton, south China’s largest fone. Red China's air force is 
Derby area, seven miles north city, with knives and spears for reported to be the fourth largest

113 hours Monday. The travelers, in the world and a powerful
factor in Communist China's

________ key anticrime bill
mittee begins closed-door hear- said. The offlciali said the .Ar^s into a riot suppression measure,
tngs. The fighting in the northern admitted they planned stabo- handing the administration one

Adm Ulysses S Grant Sharp, provinces took place in some of 1*8* inside Israeli and in qj rs worst legislative defeats
(See SENATE, Page 3) the war's nastiest terrain. Israeli-occupied territory. of the session.

UPI correspondent Richard V I" Jerusalem, the Israeu fhe coalition overwhelmed 
Oliver, with the 1.500 Marines government was reported con- House Democratic leader- 
ihasmg the escaped Commu- sidering restoration of military ,hip Tuesday and forced revi- 
nisti in Operation Beacon Gate, rule oxer conquered Arab lands gjoni to put control of the T5 
375 miles northeast of Saigon, i to prevent growing unrest from million program in the hands of 
reported: burgeoning. state governors and give the

“ The Leathernecks found only The potenUal threat was -highest priority”  to quelUng 
sand, swamps, -deserted villa- underlined by Monday ■ ~ ab  preventing riots, 
ges, rice paddies, sweltering general strike in Israeli-held old xh# bill would authorize a

agproval so it can put mort 
pressure oa the giant of the 
aufd Industry. 'This is the fifth 
week of contract talks with GM,

Peking Radio said that at one iL  j » " ’P«r«ture.s._________ ___  ____ la the Texas Panhandle the wa-'5̂ .i;_ prickly underbrush
swarming

of Denver.
Ford and Chry»l«rx.

RjiuSr Completes Mission* k* linAII I j ■

in Communist 
international affairs.

The broadcast gave few 
tails of the coup attempt

military
service with anti-Mao factions

scatiment when he called upon

. ^ d y  to fight If necessary nSjWith Near Perfect Job
year for UAW demands. |

At a rafional meeting In St. ■ PA Si^N A. Calif. (UPI)— launched from Cape Kennedy forming clioue'i and"theTev^^^
Louis. Reuther said no sorious Lunar Orbiter 5 Ldded finishing Aug. 1. The picture-taking political narties
bargaining with tha auto touches today to the world’s began last Sunday. P*
companies was going on at the first complete atlas of the moon'

Stating that the with clear photographs of it

ter really pours and Peirytoir 
residents were beginning to 
think for a while Tuesday night 
they were living under Niagara 
Falls.

A three-hour thunderstorm 
dumped 5.67 inches of moisture 
in Perryton and three to four

presont.
attitude of the companies was 
“ not a cooperativa one, but 
antagonistic," Reuther said the 
•olldaiity and will of the union 
might bt testod this fall as 
never before.

Strike votes adll not be taken 
at Ford or Chrysler until the 
UAW rectivas those compwdet’ 
economic offers, union spokai- 

said.
The caU for the itrtke vote 

came amid charges by Wood
cock that Qlf ^  making 
unreasoiMble coimter-demaads 
duHag ' '  the oegotiatioas to 
replaag/i, tha cottract wtdeh 
exptrwfefit. 1  High on hk list 
was OM’s roquest that the cost- 
oMiYlag allowahcc in the 
present contract ha usod u  
eradit in the aew contracL

GM wants the It cents an 
hour pay' baoat givta the 
werkort during the life of . the 
praaeat eoatract “ha taken into 
account in waft adjnthnants" 
ia tha aaw eantract

Old .  "UI. u d  d „th "  ttruMl. “*
r .| « I I o r .U m .l .  UtmlliUryi

night, when .50 of an inch of 
moisture fell in downtown Pam- 

J .. L d P* *nd nearly an Inch in the
toutheast section of the city.Orbiter 5 was programmed to Mao in his struggle to gain

photograph 40 per cent of the supreme power, only Isit week' AmlriiS
moon’s hidden side, which was acknowledged for the first time ■ S.T* . thidden side. ssiuieii a iiissssKii aiisr ariiix'ii waa ■#vir*w%aajî M0aM oeaa* vaaa a*ii»ao o«MP»a

_  __ ; Weather Bureau, which calls
the IMS milUon flying photogra- ^  p^^vlous^orkw mlslli^r ‘ "o v V ‘‘4ha‘ 'pQi^ '"A

ToQrsuay
A lot of folk in Psmpa would 

the temperature 
whid’r . ’ “.nil Mm  ' <**• iO^degree mark

rebellion flared last nionlh *, ^ut ‘he f^ t is Pam-
a d m l t t i n g  they had b e e n t  (See RAIN. Page 3) 
“ milled'INSIDE TODAY'S 
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by followers of Mao’s 
arch foe. President Liu Sheo- 
chi.

In*** The first four vehicles photo- struggle.
what acientista hooed Fiphed nearly 96 per cent of The broadcasts, quoted air j h.va*”  t^rn

^  face of the moon and force men at Wuhan, a central' *’*'̂ *
tto eS2 t E itii

Orbiter I k aeheduled to 
eontlnue picture-taking from a 

. imsir-poUur. eliptical oebit until 
Aug. 18. National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration offi
cials lavishly praised the yeer- 
old program.

Capt. Lae Sharer, NASA’s 
Orbiter program manager, told 
a news conference at the Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory (JPL)
’Tuesday that the Boeing-built 
vehides supplied photographs 
thaTwoukl ‘ ’serve as the beee 
mfercnce of the moon for 
icieutiato for yeiun te eeme."

Project engineers said (he 
fifth moon-girdling vehicle has If H cemes frem a hardware
functioned as planned with no stare wt have R. Uwls Hdwe.

it  ic  It

WEATHER

Jerusalem. one-year start on improvlnf
Libyan Foreign M i n i s t e r  joctl police foncs across the 

polluted streams." Ahmed Bishti conferred today nation, and the administration
The Marines had stormed with U.S. Ambassador David had hoped to maintain ■ 

ashore in three waves. Commo-1 Bayson on the closure of national focus in the program 
dore PhiUp S. McManus told j Wheelus. and keep it free of racial
Oliver, “ We want to exploit the I Libya requested six weeks overtones, 
fact that when Marines move in I ago that all foreign military | But in a key amendment 
to an area in force the V.C. j bases on Libyan soil be adopted 256 to 147, the coalition 

(Sm  e n e m y . Page 3) evacuated as soon as possible, virtually stripped the U S.
attorney generst of control in

: 5,'. it

major pmbloma Mmm It was

The travelers from Canton p AMP A AND VICINITY-Cmi- 
said that at 3 p.m. Monday 'siderable cloudiness tonight, 
“ Red Guards surrounded tw» partly elondv Thnmdny, n little 
soven-story buildings near the ' warmer, with widely scattered 
Pearl bridge. They fought with jthnndcrshewers tealgi: and to
other factions of Red Guards ' mnrrew. High In upper 8 8 s ,  low 
with knives, and spears. in mM-IN. ’Twenty ptr cent

“ At 6 o’clock, some 8,000 chnnee ef sheweri tonight and 
people, fully equipped with lemerrew. Ontleek for FrMav:| 
weapons, rame te interfere. .Oear te partly clendy, Wtfte 
Gunehots were heard until 4 change hi tempernhirt widely ■ 
9’clock next morning wtao » al ghk 
large number 6f troop# amehd th—isi ihswert.
and cordoned off tho area. ” tha [TUESDAY** HIGH ........... .*.98
newspaper quotes the travMnn mVERNIGHT LOW

(Adv.)idb saying. MOISTURE ............... .44 Itch [ altc.^eeta.

c h e m ic a l  w a r f a r e  may be the answer to holding 
dow n big-city riota, according to police In several dtlen 
that hwpe eneertmented with the-“Mace.“  It come in 
a q>ray can, hanp from n poUceman’s belt and is sup
p o se  to replace the nightstick. One whiff c a j« s  eje 
Irritation and bddy collapae for 15-2Crf^luie«,. without

administenng the bill’s widt 
ranging provisions for the 
modernization of the nation's 
police forces.

The amended measure was 
passed on a vote of 377 to 23, 
with 204 Democrats and ITS 
Republicans voting (or it and 22 
Democrats and one Republican 

^  j voting against it.
* +  JotiasoH could ntn iwpe wt t

comeback in the Senate, which 
has yet to consider the bill. But 
the tame disgust with rioting 
and desire for local control of 
crime fighting that motivated 
the House Tuesday U almost as 
evident there.

The House added 125 million 
Specifically for anti-riot training 
and equipment.

This would be in addition to a 
bill passed by the House last 

^month lo make il a~ federd 
crime to cross state lines or um 
inforstate facilities, such as f  
telephone to incite 

The Anti list ftindp^ere 
fd  to M miffinn i r j l e  hill. 
ftMBce 16 per cent M 
of projects (or 
recruitment, 
ment and cor 

[The biH



t m  rAMPA »U L V  m m
w nam tm AV, u m im  t.

Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capitol
A tm jh  — itme day «tter f«> 

etivims • to /m rmrviat «««rd 
j b ^  the Tewa tJUgtway Coro- 
niuioa, Mlalc L n ^

~ Mer Dmitt C Or««r «nowuo- 
mti hn r«tir(!!tneiil 

Crwr rractwd the maodatgry 
rdUrem«ri «de o' 16 on J a 1 y 
f7: but Itt abroad at the brtwal 
at the CammiaaMia la ala> la 
tbr job unUI tlir end uf Uic year, 

U Gat. Preston Saiitfa. act- 
Ir| as fovcraor adult Coaaaily 
huiits ut Alrica. calM no Grfocir 
at luB oftice to present tom witb 
a l amed tupy of a jiruclama 
l oo maiurx - Aacust 4 "Dew-itl 
C Greer Day ' is Teus 

A oeietoaUan cuauiMinor aUn| 
the Mi|;bway Dpparlmcat s Hb 
rears IS alitod i v  liiliaintT 
9  A tyftoigm g tbe uetotaa- 
tioa aiU toe {acsentatwo to 
Gtaer of titnds donated to eor 
dao jaiiis tooma a iccturestop at 
tie Ttaat AiM  Ovll tMtiantr- 
iof Daparunont 

Craer. a dradaate of A 4 M. 
daat to work tor ttie Hiftoeay 
DoparUnee a> tXC and toecame 
Ms top edsntmtorator so

U years wfaoB he srsmed to the 
tMi. Army Car}» uf Cnfueaera 

jmMI tour years -tor spent as 
Smcer « idanapar sf ttor Tesas 
Turnpike Auttoority. supervuinp 
the iinaaciop dosigi) and coa- 
slructKw of ttor fM.«N).WI) Dal
las - Kurt durti) Turnpike

Dmfwai: served as ttor De
partment's super V lamp urban 
enpmeer m Houston over seeinp 
coesto-uotton of the Gulf Free- 
woy ~  ttor first major freeway 
bulH to Trkas He has toeen as- 
surlaflt state hipho ay enpmeer 
snxo 1108

In other H>pimav Department 
activity Hal Woudward of Cule- 
maTi was sworn in as cluurmiu] 
jd Uie Hutowa* -t.MmmitBion
and itortoart iL .JBelcy -to

Carrtso Springs took the oath 
to begin an w îrec-edemed third 
s:x year torm on tbe-Commm 
Sion

Woodward, wrho tucceds Petry 
as ohairinan, was hrst named 
to ttor Commission m 1H6

AGCNCTES -  A deed to s s 
been signed by the School Land 
board ghing the United States 
the minerals under <7.i» acres 
m Guadalupe Mountains Na
tional Park

Two days of hearings Octo
ber n  18. have tieen scheduled 
b) the Teaas Water Rights Com- 
miuiim on proponed canceUa- 
Uons uf unus^ water rigtals for 
diicrsioo of water from the Rw 
Grande indicaling tlia* the 
CornwHumnn o^dl nppH the new- 

■ix passed Water Itiipili Adjud*'

catiiai Act to Rio Grande ngiits 
first

W'ater Rights Commission has 
found that diroctors of Brazoria 
Coimly Water Control and Im
provement District No 8 have 
laited to comply wdh the law by 
appointing directors to fill va
cancies lor w'luah there is no 
uneaptrad term to office, by

PRICE - FIXING SLTT-8tate 
to Texas has filed a pnce-fixing 
suit against live big drug lirnis 

Suit, entto^ m federal Court 
at Dallas by Atty. Gen Craw
ford C. Martm, seeks tripie 
damages totsding about gl2.- 
OOQ.OOD tmm the producers of 
auraomyeia. torramv-ciB and 
tetracyclme pmduc’ts Drugs in-

ing Bunltor suits, Martm said, 
and state attorneys general will 
discuH the caae M their confer
ence m Portland. Ore on Augiwt

not holding annual elecLu^ tor ^^  Amnsm and amnul ihsessaa anddtrectors; by aaaobsing t a x e s  
which are not equal and uni- 
lorro, by nut appointing a board

I animal feed supplemeate 
According to lAartin. the fed

eral government already has anto equaiaaUon. by collecting “" 7 " " : : — ' —  ̂ " Itoo much from the D istr^to^ anti-truxi suit pending agmnst
services and expensei, and 
nto calling a spcial eiectioa 
fill vacancies.

by
to

You. Your d i d  and School I

tlie same imns Charles Pfimi 
and Co.. Inc-. Americas C'yana- 
mid Co.; Bristol - Meyers Co . 

BwBTiL  ̂tiBEaaoa gtoL M-a l h^ e s o g Ctemical

Martin alleges that the drug 
manufacturers charged state 
and local governments “ unrea-

new ikixec 4fieato(y ymiat sys
tem into effect on August 1 By 
levying in penalities
on drivers who had wrecks or , ,  , __
senous traffic ofienaos durmg ^_________ _ j  ^ j tibratics through a conapiracv toth. r « r  J «  «Kte« t il«U c  Uir...^  .

UM u  cat .t e r . ,c  r « «  ‘™ ‘
By DAVID NVDRV waste m another School The

VPI Rdacatioo bpeckatort iailures ouTur where the staB is
_____  Xf*  the variowe pewgt aiw- ■» aiitagwiustir; there n  iiiadBl]Ujne~

^  scbool aystosu hasod upua prepmaUun. or the tocbmque is
Dariaa tots tomae m ctoH engi- UadiHon. lad. aod lack to staff not appropnaU. 
i^ a ilmrl  of more tlmii 14 - c u r i o s i t y *  Mao> educotw s There are many exantpiet to 
mjtoOWU m a btobway Sko- throughout the nal<oe_ar* ettber such programs whicb are 
tsmi that's grow* from » »  lovolvod to fads or they wasteful and metlectjve Tha a  
mitos to more tha* M.toto dur- fontinue to use methods a®d unlorlunate becauac many to 

toe oast V  ' ittirr -mterter* w*iit-b are artiriuated.” them are wei! researched and
A iJrmm preoidetoei the Kitber extreme a  a problem have exialtonl potontial lor

Atooricas AaaocmUoo to bute ||*„y to our schools and 
Mffbwa)' Ottscials, Groar now ^d.«grs are domg aa exctolent 
aMvos oa the organtzatao's ĝg but there are aumorous

asS k g ifiitif wtogtionr -rhirn abould not
tots aai bm rouotmd tu tw o  rocent years, exlansive
h i g h e t o ^ i  ^  ^  lus abdity to readto highway prvcr«ss_ to 1«6 aew aad w o v e d .

by one per cent 
Texas employment Commissi-

Imut their manufactun. 
sale.

Furthermore. > t t / attomrv
-on report* tat a lOtal to I8.MD~ gmeral contends. the firms' ac- 
(iUU m unemployment insur- tiont inflated prices to retail 
ance benefits was paid to ebgibir druggists, wholesideri. private 
ctahnaots in Texas during the huspitak and the «onsumer. 
April  ̂ June quarter. Other states are contamplat-

IffiALTH GRANTS 801KMT 
—Severny eight health facilities 
have applied for federal H iII- 
Burton constrta:tioe grants to 
more than P4.IOO.aBB a b o u t  
tKice as much as is •csqpacted to 
be availaMr far Texas 

New U8B Texas State Pton far 
Construction and Modemixa- 
tion of Hospitals and Related 
Medical Facilities now h avail
able for reiaew at the State De- 
parteent of Health.

Hill - Burton Act provides 
luntW la be^ 4inann» 
atructiun and modemizatiun to 
genera boepitals and long-term 
tartllTies.' diagnostic or treat
ment centers, rehahtiitation fa- 
ctlities, tubercutosiB hoapita's 
and public health ceiWen 

Dr Ĵ  E Poavy. Stale Com- 
nuaaioner to Health, laid th e  
UM ptoB wwhr«iB« ever.. .- in- 
creasing uae to healtfa iacititieE 

APPOINTMENTS — L ie t e -  
nant Govenipr South has 
made tfaeae s^poiotments: 
Sens. Henry Grover to Heustao.

Georjge Parkhouse to Dallas 
and Da\id Ratlifi to Sumfurd 
to Interim Committee on State 
and Local Tax Policy; Sens. 
Hoory Grover to Houston, D 
Roy Harrington to Port Arthur 
and A. R. Schwartz of Galves
ton to a Special Commitee to 
9tUfy Texas Beaches; and Sens 
Chet Brooks of Pasadena. Toro 
Craiftilim to Miaaral W all* , 
Bartara Jordan to Houston, 
Jim Wade to Dallas and Char
les Wilson to Lufkin to the Stu
dy Committee on Emergency 
Hospital Treatment

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
has made these appomtmentK; 
Rep Richard C. of Pecos 
in the Legiaiattve Budget Board 
o succoedRep.M atirlcePip- 
Ip succeed Rep Maunce Pip 
km. who resigned farm the Leg
islature to become executive di
rector to the State Judical Auali- 
ficatioos Commission. Raleigh 
Browm to Abtiene to the Goier- 
nor's Cosnmittef on Intarittate 
Goeperatmr; Rag«. B w  Atwell 
of Dallas, W. C, Sherman of 
Fort Worth and Hudson Moyer 
to AmariUa to the Hoioe Cod- 
current Comnuttee on State, and 
Local Tax Ptotcy; and Baps.

Suppose we consider a piece 
to equipaieot such as a teaching 
machine. The particular ma- 
chine has a purpose to helpiaf 
as individual student improve 

h IS not
1 a x a s Chrisuas iienanitY ^  demgnod to replace the regular

ry Ligciur ,uppi*g gad oquipnient It u .siippbw aai oquipinent
to Laws. Texas A4M gave hiai ggggrtunate wlwn these are aot 
Wa DMttsifiaafaad Aluasai Award ^  tb v̂ art uaad

fUCCEttOR %A9tD ^  buz- 
Crwar as January 1 The one problem to nto

those Btudaati who have 
prohiem with vowel aouads.
 ̂ Toe first step is to detormtae 
whether ar not there is a need 
for the mat hinc- Ne purchase

^  h. S iU t o X  H ^ a y  Ea- ^  ®ad» without dead
^  i l l  « « «  •» *<»u<«ters wba lack ^  and bow it wiU be to

J C. Dumw*u uutiative aai like the aecurity
_ vsth the Daparunent since 

xm  m  (he Wend Aar

Cadi K  m>ks^, DDJL
w*. «*eww

TM r .  rraadA.
WIW«»too « MO «ei«s

value.
to tradiuee er a coromunity x  serieui mistake would be to 
wtoch wiB ato auHtort and ^  aiacbint a ^  F^9* d

age iBipreirmcto........ ^  elaserweas expecting the
ather problem is one to tesKrher to uke it properly 

jcbeeetng wertbwhito prefrh«« wdbout training The manner in 
.aai implemeetiag them cscTOct- vhich > she uae* it to the 
;ty, IW saaM tochiuque cm  be program u aioat important. 
hgMy aucoaaaftti ia owe scbaol x  further probieni »«>«»« If

a campiete ladura aad

W O O L W f O R T H ' S

7

the teacher is hostile to the use 
to the anacfamc. It a ob\iously 
difbcuR to obtaia successful 
resuRs whea the teacher it wef 
gouig to provide a siacere efia|  ̂

-aai latorast.
Fiatoly, the auccees to utong 

the mnchioe abeuld be e'laHial' 
ed Reeearch wittua a scheel 
system is Important since eaeh 

^system, its staff and As 
I students are somewhat different 
from other systems qr sebeoto. 
Tbus what may work in schaei 

, A may aat wart ia schato B.
TV nsest imporimH patat is 

that a good schoto system 
. make* deciaiaas based upon 
research, facu. and good 
judgmenu R cannot sA by and 

i mauitam programs whirh kave 
become inadequate aod vontlane 

; to exift siiapfy because they are 
' tradiUoaal. Caostant review aad 
I tvahiatioe are necessary. This 
does Bto mean that changes 
should be made Just for the 
sake to makiag a change. There 
must be purpose and directioo 

1 tor a.1 programs which exist ia 
, the set/ooU.

rhartes JuagmicVI to u  
Grange, Dean NeugeM to Texas 
CAy and Gus UnAttim to Bren- 
hnnt to the Imtcriia Committee 
tor the itwdy to Land Use* and 
Eoviromneot Centrto

ATTORNEY GENERAL RUL- 
es i  attorney Oaeral Martin 
has ruled that* ^

—iPeiaonai car imka|a and 
' maait durlag travd eo eflicsai 
business, office rental aad park- 

I mg spaoe toes arc aaanag legal
expenses which legislators now 
can charge to the state under 
their 41.000- s -month expesas 
aUuwrance.

—Counties now arc required 
,4o pay the toes to lawyers ap- 
ptofAed to represeto Juvaailes In 
prococJ r^s to determine whe
ther tlmy will be u led as adults.

—County tax assessors arc not 
authorized to require a taxpay
er to ' use the tax rendAwn 
forms they praacriba.

—Guadalupe • Blanco River 
Authority pf<d»e<rty. not neces
sary'to businest of the district, 
may be said to either the ong- 
uud owner or others. But GB- 
RA MV not make iroprove- 
provements solely for the pur
pose of selling surplus land.

/\A ONTGOMERY
W A R D

BACK-IPO-SeHOeiL
• • • •

L4 L E (1
STARTS WEW. 

AU6.9

A T  W A R D 'S  Y O U  
JU S T  S A Y  

C H A R G E  IT*■■i

SAve NOW IVY SHIRTS 
NEV8R NMO IROMNO

S ^4 4Trim a topwrwd, #iay stay 
wrinida-frwa . . .  modiinn- 
wash and dry raody to waor. 
SmooA polyaatar^ioStons ai 
cotorfd prints, ploidB. I  to II .

2 M e n 't C o M io l S lo c k s
N e v e r N e e d s  Iron in g

•  BeltJeM
•  Oufflens aal> ^
M Pafect For School

Boys 
permanent 
Crease 
H O P S A C K  
JEA N S

f*rw«arfhwwi w p#...
OUTTEI m i

Btm Maawri miaM S...

punrsuii SETS
Beg. 1.99

ih# WIm i wW* JM it tii>w»»4 
mttd uir'jti-4 K" » »«4, |4«nm> 
gfirt “tAtttrr, wAm
p tor f fkjtHl. C.WWS lur

.Meat for school, tough for 
ganie* . . . everylhii^ you 
want in a pair of jeans, now 
at a sale prior! Lean, hip- 
mgging afyle has built-in 
ciense that stays sharp 
W JLiillng after 
ing. Cotton . 420 nylon in 
rich colors. Get em' now! 
Save. Slims, regulars. 6 to
n .

Men's Shirts
N E V A  NEDM  nONING

Save! Brighten your spring ivRli 
colorful abort slaave Brent Ivyn. 
Wrinkle-fsiae polyea- 
ter-«Atoii. Sotida, 
wide-trade atHpea.
S-M.L.

! Brent ivyt.

T
O v e r  *2 O f f  

M e n 's  O x fo rd s
Handsome, new reverse mam atyUng 
in grained leather. Strong Ardt, oish-

for waBdng 
comfort 
Leather 
aolea. 7 4  
to 11, 12'

12"
X«g. 1A99

9 3 c o t f  i  M e n ’s  ̂  
c e lt e n  u n d e r w e a r  ~
■aar-M amBauas ceiniei

P ackage  

o f

Th re e

n:

Save now I Snopigi a stoaon’s wpply. S4A4?
T-sfciift. Reinforced neck end shoulders, 
AMIelk ihisH. Extra toft Swiss rib knit, 
M e ls . Long weoring double fabric seat. 
Sexer skoiH. WhRea, sdidt, fondes. 30-44,
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OutTmed by Life 
Insurance Official

Burglars Hit 
3 More Places O bituaries

THR PAMPA DAILP NEWI 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST t, MV

Pampans File Suit

Mill Elizabeth Hurley, Pempa' Tech Journalism Associate 
. Hi{h School pubUcations dlrec- Professor Ralph Sellmeyer is . ,  , , , , # ■. v i

A m «. ,1th .  ,p«t«n.tar rU. ’ ■* “ ^ “ 5« I”  r « l S ’
in Just three years from school snnual Jpumalim W ork- Bill Dean, directs of
teacher to the top echelon of a Lubbock this week,
life Insurance company’s man-1 Wgh school students
agement team, told members of I advisors enrolled Monday 
the Top O’ Texas Life Under- ’ course Friday in
writers Association how it can**?®^* siting, photography and 
be done at a luncheon meeting yesrbook composition, 
yesterday in Jim’s Steak House.' _ Students from 96 schools in

A • .  • \ k i  I I  Rnrai.r. ^ ' ***** ***■■ Carhaft I Bom Sept. 28. 1890, la Woods-  ̂ ,
Z i  C C I C r C  i n  \ A / n r K Q n n r k  pan han dle  -  Funeral ser- field. Ohio, Mr. Jones came to A f t e r  A c c l d f i n f
M b O L O L b  L I L  y y  V / l  l \ O l L U U  *»‘***̂ ivlces for MUs Nina Carhart,IPampa Apperson OkU.. ^  > ^ C C ia e n T

Two hii*riLM *on«t*m« Carson County resident in 1929. An oUfield conitrucUon W i f h  M ilk  T r i i r k
»™ .' *?* Who died hboul 3:80 .  m. yeiter- contr«hir. Mr. Joh.. , «  ,  ' " ' ^ n  MIIK irUCIC 

Kampa nome were burglarized Highland General Hoipi- member of St. Vincent de Paul Billy. Ray Smith and Plains
nets*! and two nrivau r**id*o. *** be at 4 p.m. Thursday ! CathoUc Church. VFW and Am- Creamery Inc. of Pampa were 

student ” ... , . ^  . . **■ I in the Methodist Church with erican Legion. He was a veter- Ble<l on in two damage and per- remove “ offensive expresaioai
Tech, U work- |Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor offi- an of WWI. ; »onal injury suiU in 31st Judici- •«»*»>** *»** Jewish people”  wm

'firm, in th. niiHvins «dhn»inn nf I ®****"*‘ Jones was pTCccded in «1 District Court here. taken as a result of the second
PampaVert hft ! ^  P*"*’* " '! de«th by his wife. Mrs. Mar-' a...... ................ ............. Vatican Council.'

Tuesday Hall 'Tire Co., 700 W.
Foster and M. G. Speer’s Tex-

D E L E n .lL IC m  
MADRID (UPI)>/ 

references to such thingi 
“ rUual crimes” and “thanUeae: 
people”  have been reraeeedT 
from more than ISO textbookSt 
the newspaper ABC rq>orted 
Tuesday. It said the decision te

publication for 
shop consultant.

Workshop certificates and a- 
wards will be presented Friday 
at the final general session.

California, Colorado. New Mex 
ico, Missouri, and Texas

Senate
are J (Contlaiiea From Page 1)

I die Cemetery under the direc- j guerite Jones who died March 2,

aco Station, 600 W. 
both burglarized.

Foster, were
He was Henry M. Hair of

Springfield, 111., a former Texan , — ----- - — . . ----- ------ -- g«uieu oy oreaiunx ouv winuow* - . - j
now vice president of the Frank-1 P*rLcipaling m tha five-day commander of the U.S. fore** ««<! the clxaretta machine was 
Un Life Insurance Co. — --------------- - "  --------- ’ i *• m

tlon of Poston Funeral Home.' i964, and by a son. Lt. Lewis 
Miss Carhart had lived in Pan- j. Jones Jr., who was killed in 

handle since childhood. Her action on July 15, 1943. 
lather E. E. Carhart moved toj Surviving are one son. Jack

According to suit records in 
the district clerk's oifice, Austin 
McDowell snd Lee Friend, both 
of Pampa, filed the two suits * 
yesterday in connection w’lth a '

OFFICIAL INQUIRY 
BONN (UPD-The West Ger- 

mao goYenunant asked Roma
nia Tuesday for an officialEntry into both buRdings was ” i , !>^>ving one son, jk k  two-vehicle accident July 10 at i ‘

breMUn, <«t w ind,., »  I »  T K ? ™  ‘ b S S j ;

It was in July of 1964 when 
as an Angleton, Texas school 
teacher with a masters degree 
in education from the Univers-

decision to turn to a new career 
—a challenging one in the life 
insurance field. Within less than 
six months he became a 
million dollar producer. In 1965 
he was named assistant region
al manager. In 1966 he was ele
vated to Midwest sales diractor; 
one year later, Jan. 1, this

program, according to Journal- {in the Pacific, was the leadoff 
ism Department head, W. E. | witness. Adm. Roy Johnson, 
Carets, workshop director. | commander of the Pacific 

Student journalists will pre- Flaet, and Gen. John Ryan, 
pare a workshop newspaper, j commander of the Pacific Air 
'̂ ***‘ *̂’ ’*'*** *>« published as a Force, were also set to testify. Ity of Houston. Hair made his University; Several key senators on the
Daily, Workshop newspaper di-< investigating panel, including 
rectors are Miss Hurley,,-Bob J former Air Force Secretary 
Rooker, assistant professor of'Stuart Symington, appeared in 
the Tech journalism faculty, Ed | agreement with Ford that air 
Cole of San Angelo, Mrs.- Evel-1 attacks against North Vietnam 
yn Stroder of Crane and Roy should be intensified.
McQueen of Andrews.

Delegates are getting profes- 
! slonal training in news and lea-year, was made home office lu-i 

Jerintendent and Ust April 5 1
was elected by the board of di- * *̂**"«* “ “ *'**
rectors to a company vice prea- 
idency.

Hair told his listeners yester
day anybody can have success 
if be has a desire to succeed.

up techniques, picture making

. J Nina”  as she was cal-
hit at the tire company and m  ^y her friends, had been ac- 
ui^etermtaed arnoum of change Panhandle’s eaiv
taken. A safe wjto 1200 in it was',y she was organist
apparently not bothwed. Metho-

At the service sutlon only two j , , ,  ^
or three dollars was taken from

daughters, Mrs. Marguerite 
Akst of Pampa and Mrs. Ursula 
Kennedy of Houston, 12 grand
children and two nieces.

Rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m. today in Carmichael-What- 
ley Colonial Chapel with Fa-

” . c » h r t p . « r  «Ki „  V-

assassinate F(^ign Minister 
In the suit McDowell filed, be {Willy Brandt during a Ju«t 

asked for |7,S00 in damages and | ended visit to Bucharest 
personal injuries and 1100 for 
hospital and medical care.

In the other suit, Lw Friend, 
a passenger in McDowell’s car,

. . . Methodist Church and the Bust
' ? ? * * ^ * ' b o t h e r e d .  j j ^  gj,<j Professional Women’s 

Police received a call about,
12:10 a.m. Wednesday from an, ,„clude a brother.

L. Carhart. of Panhandle; 
sisters, Mrs. Opal Cleek, of Pan

ting. Funeral mass will be at 10 < and personal injuries and |400 
a.m. tomorrow in St. Vincent de i for hospital and medical care.

unidentified woman who said a j  
neighbor’s h o u s e  at 927 S. 
Faulkner was being burglariz- 

Ford who was a qualified, ^
supporter of Johnson's escala- 
tkm of the Vietnam fighting, 
said in a House speech he was 
running out of patience waiting 
for the White House to order

and film processing for Kbool bombing attacks on “ targets of

handle, and Mrs. George Tay
lor of Pampa.

yearbooks ahd newspapers.
Yearbook Instruction will end 

with publication of the workshop
ability, proper work habits to do j ^
what is n ^ a r y  to succeed and I ^  E™ * Steward
knowledge of the business in . ”  _______________
which he is engaged, plus motl- ‘
vation to carry through to suc-!Tw o Firfi A la r m s
cesiful achievement 

Joe Cree of Pampa presided at 
the district lunchMn. National 
sales achievement awards were 
presented to John McCausland. 
Newt Sacrest, Darrell Hogsett 
and Cree, all of Pampa; Paul 
Gumfory, Gruver; Bright New- 
house, Clarendon,
Barnett Perryton.

Health persistency awards 
were presented to Barnett and 
Stanley Hill of Pampa. '

At a directors' meeting preced
ing the luncheon, Jerry Black of 
Pampa wat appointed first vice 
president to fill a vacancy and 
Stanley Hill w u named to fill 
the second vice president’s post.

Members attended from Sj^ar- 
man, Perryton, Borger, Gruver, 
McLean, Pampa and Guymon, 
Okie.

R«porttd..in.City
Central station firemen check

ed two alarms yesterday, a 
truck fire at 630 W. Brown, and 
a fire in a city dumpster in the 
alley behind 214 N. Cuyler St.

Firemen said a Texas Pipe 
and Metal Co. truck’s bztteries 
caught on firs from a cutting 
torch, but no serious damage 
resulted. Arthur Aftergut, 2329 
Aspen, was owner, firemen 
said.

Police responded to the call
but found the woman bad given j  - - - - - -
the wrong address. Officers Keener Key Melton
checked further and found that j Funeral services for Keener 
a residence at 920 S. Faulkner Key Melton, 80. who died at
had been entered. {2:35 p.m .yesterday in Casa . , .

V. Clarence Battrell.,Del Nursing Home, will be at co™^*** at Carmichael-What-
Tbe Michigan Republican saidl^ ,, called and upon arriving 2 p.m. tomorrow in Carmichael-1 **y Funeral Directora for Jud- 

ba had learned that^only one home told pqllce that $108 In a wbatley Colonial Chapel Rev.i*®" "^*‘ '*
J. R. Msnning, assistant pastor!'^" *'****<',"„“ ’• explosion

real significance.’

■vaMWieno!* batm 
Br carriw W Frav*. 4* cwM M r wMk.IS V *«r S BKiaOu. ns.« Mr S MartiiB 130.B p«r jfMr. Be MSar iwBa B Oijr aunty ILTS P«r 5 ?iM.es sir jTMr. By naell ouWdeBTl WB. OO Mr XMT. By ennWr B BIX SZIS

Paul Catholic Church. Burial According to suit records, snuirSM**̂ ts»̂ **e»mps dbw b-mb 
wUl be in Fairview Cemetery Smith was driver of the cream-
under direction of Carmichael-, cry company vehicle which was ^  ^
Whatley Funeral Directors. ' Involved in the rear-end collision 

Pallbearers will be E. J. Dunl-, with McDowell s car.
gan, Clj-de Organ. Wyndell L, j _ _ _ _ _ _ — _
Cox, E. J. Lewis Jr., E. B. Dal

./

ey and C. H. Kj'le.

JndsoB A. (Jay) Wella Jr. 
Funeral arrangements are in

to 1986, a Titan miasile site 
explosion killed 53 persons at 
Searcy, Ark.

MitsiBg year Pampa Dally*amM
Newa? Dial MO 4 -2 »  befsra 
7 p.n. weekdays, 18 a.aa. Saiw 
days.

of First EapUst Church will of-' **>•' craft Carrier on July 29.

a-
Air-,

percent of the 100,000 combat hm/^id ,nd two cigarette light- 
missions over the North in 1986' (j., ,^ere missing, 
were directed at ” significant { An assorted amount of liquor ficitte.
strategic UrgeU. ! was stocked against a waU but | Burial wlU beta  Fairview j Bom Dec. 4. 1945 in Pampa.

‘T have supported the Pres-{the buiutors apparenUy were;Cemetery under direction ofri®. urelli was a 1964 graduate 
Went and our country from the ; scared off before they could, Carmichael • Whatley Funeral of Pampa High School. He joln- 
ouUet and to this hour. I have , take the liquor. I Directors . ! ed the U. S. Navy tn July, 1965,
heard myself branded a hawk, j Monday night burglars enter-1 Mr. Melton, born Feb. 10. 1887; and was an avlaUon fire con- 
and worse. But I am troubled. |ed Masters Cleaners and Singer Texas, moved to a ranch near trolman third class.
as I think most Americans are I Sewing Center, both on N. Cuy-|skellytown In 1924. He later

and Supply Co., 409 W. Brown, 
was burglarized also and  
over $100 token.

la INS, Praltdent Franklia 
Roosevelt and British Prim# 
Minister Wlnstoa Churchill nset 
at ()uebac for tba rilth 
coafereace of WoHd <far IL

C L O S E  O U T

EYAPORATIYE
COOLERS
SALE

S a o n  R o a b iic k  &  C o .
1«U N . Hobart M0 4-SS61

Rain
(Coattaaetf Freai Pago 1) 

pa's high was ‘only’ 96 degrees. 
The overnight low was 66 aad 
felt even lower.

The northern half of tha state 
was expectad to bo cooler Ttairs- 
day but it wiU be Friday ba- 
fore temperaturee drop la South 
C:cBtral, Southwest aad South
east Texas.

Perrytoa Is ta Ochlltrea ( ôoa- 
ty, just south of tbo (Rfiaboroa 
border. Perrytoa police said 
thera was no flooding' and that 
the wind blow up to 40 miles an 
hour in gusts. Thera also was 
thunder and lightning.

Overnight temperatures rang

troubled,”  he said.
“ Why are we pulling our best 

punches in Vietnam?”  be asked.
Ford said be bad obtained 

"absolute confirmation”  that 
many power plants, oil depots, 
air defense control centers, rail 
and canal points, and even 
military bases had been ruled 
exempt form attack.

"WouW the American people: want to catoh them when they 
believe that ta mid-1967, after come up. This is a deliberate 
two and one-half years of U.S. search and destroy op«-ation."

Survivors Include lis parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson A. WeUsler, taking $15 from the clean- ntoved to Skellytown where he

ing establishment and over 1600 jserved as justice of the peace I ©f Pampa, and two sisters, Mrs. 
from Singer. Ballard Floors from 1944 through 1960. He was' Judith Crace Murray and Mrs.

Enemy
(Ceatlaaed Frem Page 1) ^_______

(Viet Coog) go underground. W’e ’̂ ofj.  ̂ Okla., and one grandson.

a retired farmer and carpenter.
Surviving are two sons, Ken

neth L. Melton of Pampa and 
SWney S. Melton of Amarillo; 
one step - son Willis W. Don- 
ham of Skellytown; one broth
er., Mack Melton of Oklahoma

Karen Louise Wills, both o f ' 
Corpus Christ!,

bombing of North Vietnam—an 
area about tha siza of Michigan 
—only throe out of every 10 
significant military targets had 
even been struck by U.S. air 
power,”  be asked rhetorically.^ 

McNamara said in his reply 
that Ford Ignored tha fact that 
the U.S. objective la "not to 
invade, conquer or destroy 
North Vietnam.

Tha primary objective of the

McManus said many of Uie 
700 escapees still unceptured— 
300 have been retaken—were 
believed in. the operation area. 
Oliver reported helicopter pilots 
spottod BOOM Communists al
most Inuncdiately. Strike pUoto 
streaked in and dumped flaming 
napalm and 500 pound bombs.

Tried Ostttng lines 
The operation was being run 

on the strategic coast where the
air campaign in the North is to Communists have been lorrea
reduce the flow of men and 
supplies from North Vietnam to 
South Vietnam or to increasa

singly trying to cut Into 
American supply lines.

In other operations, Austra-
ed from 61 ta tha Southeast Tax- tba cost to north Vietnam to j Utn troops in the Mekong Delta
as highlands to 62 at Galveston 
on the coast Dalhart reportad 
.74 Inches of rata.

Palacioc had JSl Inch, AmarO- 
lo 2 .  Houston .18 and El Paso 
.07. Wichita Falls again had the 
highest temperature in the state 
Tuesday, 108 degraas.

continuing that flow. rice bowl below Saigon reported
'Rtc subcommittee’s bearings killing tix guerrillas and losing 

are expected to reflect the su men killed themselves in an 
c^Mcem of key Senators over | anti-guerrilla drive. Blood trails 
reports the bombing of the; indicated far mort Communists

Mrs. Vlrglaia Aaa Smith 
Funeral services for Mrs. Vir

ginia An.i Smith. 37. of Texar
kana. former Pampan w’ho was 
killed Sunday near Texarkana in 
a car-truck accident, will be at 
2 p.m. tomorrow ta Duonkel 
Funeral Homa Chapel.

Rmv Wesley PoU^ pastor of 
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly 
Church wOl officiate. Burial will 
be In F*di*v1ew Cemetery under 
direction of Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

Pallbeocers will be Floj-d

Mainly - -
-  - About 
People ■ “

Th* X#w* InTltFB ^  \•Hon* kk or moil itomt obout Oio ^ i n o  wB «oin« *f iMm «Wm •r fiiraO for tncluyllM ta thto 
•^ran . ,•InSleatM »aie UT«rttataa

^ n .. bill Atoka, Okla., .. — ... .—• McDowelt Gordon Patton, Bill  ̂ sister,

Chcri Goldman, 18. daughter 
of.Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gold
man of GrayvUle, 111., is visit
ing this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Roy Holder and family of 
Pampa. Mrs. Opal Grammar 

is also vlstting

Ruthledgc Jerry Perry, R. E, 
McCain and ^fred Davis.

Lewis J. (Doc) Joaes 
Lewis J. (Doc) Jones, 76, of 

1106 E. Browning, died at 10:55

Mrs. Holder and her brother, J. 
W. Gambill.

Lee's Cafe will be epea Saa- 
days, 5:30 a m. to 2:00 p.m.* 

Garage sale, 11» Slrocce,* 
Garage sale: school clotbcs.

North Is under top-kvel review 
and a new halt in the bombing 
may ba In the offing.

fat the

were killed, their comrades 
dagging away the bodies.

In the Central Highlands, a 
Viet Cong terrorist mine blew 
up a South Vietnamesa civilian 
bus, killing threa passengers 
snd wounding six.

In the 4th Division’s 10-hour 
battlo, the Communists started 
the fight. amid bead-high 
hedgtrows.'^

a.m. yesterday in Northwest ^ j , le  bed. m.sceUaneous, 1132 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo,

Convict
(CeasoMctf Prom Pago 1)

nun  OUMOND pendants and EARRINGS: bMt to top off a
‘ la ualqua Mgna of 14K sold.
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S. Dwight. Wednesday and 
Thursday.*

Rammagd sale, IIM Cam|N
bell.*

Shampoo aad set |2- Make
ventured too close to the old appointment with Harriet 
truck and Lowe flashed the Johnson, Jackie’s House of Beau- 
pistol through the window, jy MO 5-4382.* 
firing into the air. Mrs. Jay FoUowell 435 Bal-
*Many of the hundreds of i native of Sweden, who re- 
lapectotora who stood beside I centJy came to Pam^ with Iw  

their halted cars heard the husband, would like to meet 
Shota and thought the hostage Swedish speaking persons 
had been slain.

So did some of the officers. A 
p o l i c e  loudspeaker barked,
“ Mias, you in the truck—if you 
are still all right please sit iq> 
straight and move your head.”

Police weapons were trained 
on the truck, ready to fire, 
when the hostage slowly sat up 
and moved her head back and 
forth.

Lowe, cocky now, ordered ice 
water and an officer served 
him. He laughed and guzzled 
the water.

Finally Weaver, bodyguard to 
former Gov. Carl Sandars, 
stepped forward and walked 
slowly toward the truck.

“ He potntod the A<aBbcr 
reivlver at my chest and 
ftomach,’ ’ said Weaver. “Then 
he cocked it and uncocked It at 
me.

aif tutm Thb CWcbCp\acBk • art wwililul ky

. ) _______ _
(  D o w n to w n  l O / T W  C o y lo r
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C o r o n a d o  C t n t t r IR 1811, the' Communists 
befea baUdinf the BaUa WalL

8ENTENCT:D to  jail  
ATHENS (UPD—A military

ceurt Tuesday sentenced ____ _
lawyer to eight years ta prUon.|y,jg„ b

of the area. FoUowell was re
cently discharged from the U-S. 
army. Mrs. FoUowell may be 
contacted by calling MO4-2790.

Plastic film, up to 48’ wWe 
4-tO piii*, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 B Brown. MO 4-864L* 

TV Service caUa, $3. Deuay 
Roan TV. 704 E. Frederic, caU 
MO i-4M4 *

Wayic be*seu, sea e( Mr. aad 
Mrs. Malcom Denson of Pam
pa, is a candidate for gradua
tion at commencement exer-1 
cises at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock Aug. 26. He wlU 
receive a bachelor of business 
administration degree.

Garage sale, 387 Warrea.* 
Garage aalOr SUT Mary EBea. 

MisceUaneous. Washing machine, 
drapes. Thursday.*

Garage sale, .N il Roaeweod 
Thursday-Sunday.*

Rummage tale, 821 8. Cayler, 
aU day.*
Garage tale: elethtag, hair 

dryen, ribums, mltcellaneous. 
Friday aad Saturday, 2236 WU-

an army private to a Jrear and 
a tax collector to six months for

Insulting the person of the 
king.”  A government spokes
man also said 2,300 persons 
arrested after the miUUry coup 
April 21 are still being held and 
will be rtkasad as soon as they 
lifn loyntty oaths.

a  OVERDUE
HELSINKI (UPD-Yorty two 

parsons ta 17 boata were 
rsported ovsrdue today follow 
Inf a weekend storm on the 
coast during which coast 
guardsmen rescued about 800 
patrsM. — -------- --

St. Matthews Epiacepal Day 
School Is now taking enrollment 
for the 1887-88 school tarms. Of
fering pre-kindergarten ages 
sad 4 thru third grads. Call MO 
4-89M for taformatloo.*

SmaU daaa Westtaghause re* 
frigerator. Uaad. Vary good coo- 
dltloa. Fraqaar across top. 948.N 
-  Brooks Electric, 101 Akock. 
MO 9-282S.*

Last ity . ft  oar gtgaaOe 
garagt s a 1 a. extra good
clothing fehUdren's, man’s, wo
men’s, boys’) Toys, dishes, 
shoos bags, hats. Loulst Fletch
er and Claudlaa Carloa, SM N. 
Sumner.® ^

A

L .
A

woouvoRm’s

»pms etmamie

lUTHER LMFERS
Favorite penny loafer in 
meocB brown, blade. 5-10.
Om rt amnm m 4m<  4-1t . . . 1.t «  
CiBto kM* U0 I w B ,  t - l l . . . M 4 
BrMB hMb b0 b«, « .| l .......... 0 4

1
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3 . ~ 'B
Bras: stretdi cup, contour 
or circle stitched cups, 
Psnties: elastic leg acetate 
tricots, sizes t-14.
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First Mini Passes Through Portals 
Of Paris' High Fashion Designers

By AliNE MOSBT (buirtn «earchiac for Ideas for 
PARIS (UPf)—The audicece, the teenage market.

Balenciaga, protMbly the mostgasped w k e a two manne- 
qiau glided into the fashion 
salea wearing orgaady evening 
mini Uoomert. hfims are not 
startling any more but the 
designer was Cristobal Balenci
aga. the reputed king of world 
fashion.

A mint never has passed 
throu^ the partals of Paris' 
great high fasioa designers 
before. The press at Balencia
ga's winter conection showing 
laughed off the nainis with little 
sequu tops and organdy |ackeu 
as a Joke.

Were the mink trousers worn 
with a mink coat a Joke, too? 
A spokesman for the haughty 
npifi refused to commeoL

'.Will Moori Maids Opt for Miniskirts?influential man in women 
styles the world m«r, presented | 
styles that wiU be studied by By HF.LK.V HE.V̂ rF:SSY 
other designers and manufactu-. Newspaper EiHerprise Assn, 
rers. " t HOUSTON t.VEA) -  Now that

The designer cut most of his we know the moon isn't made 
clothes much closer to the of green cheese, that it's possi- 
body: some sequinned short ble to walk in space and that one 
evening dresses fit like gloves spacecraft may even make con- 
and were beUed. He often nation wi»h another ( l i ke  
definitely marks the waistline changing from the Mars local 
with medium-width or narrow , to the Jupiter express l it's only 
belts. fitting that designers of luggage

But Balenciaga has not and fashions turn their thoughts 
thrown away the loose waisted to space travel, 
suits and shift dresses that “ piy tne to the moon,’* is no 
many women love. His general * longer ae uphemism for “ love 
silhouette is the classic Balenci- me” as it is in the song. It 
aga T-shape for women who' could happen any day now. So

r.T ’ v

'tiK

DEAR ABBY: 1 am married 
and have children, but if vou 
print this, please do-’t say now 
many. I can honestly say that 
when it comes to being a wife 
and mother. I'm one o( the best. 
My husband is sweet, loving Jind 
devoted. What more could a 

I Wife ask for?
Well for the last three years 

I have had a secret desire for 
another man. My husband has 
no idea that such a thought

by Abigail Van Buren
Smith wWch 
name.

was my maiden

1 kept returning those letters 
unopened, marked “No such 

I person here.”
i Finally she compromised and 
: started addressing my letters to 
Mary Jones (Jones is my hus- 

: band’s name.) Those I accept
ed and read, but a year has 
passed and she still refuses to 

I address me as “ Mrs."

Aside from these two block: want to look tall, mature and
shells, Balenciaga retained his sophisticated, 

t r r  • iM C n l  VrOW n- I

a gal wants to be dued 
oh what to wear and how •' V

claaak stylaa for elegant grown-' Sbouders are high, rounded or ;carry her space wardrobe—na> 
up women, a change to the eye  ̂weighted with capelets or turally

^ ^ I This may strike you as being
j would ever en er my head, and |,  t^vial matter, but It is very

.* I important to me. What do you 
The other man doesn t knoWimjge of this’  

how I feel about him. I see him: boBERT JONES
all the time, and the thrill I get. dkar 'MRS. JONES: Your 
out of Just looking at him is in- ,, determined to remind
decent. (He manages the super- rec-

aher two weeks of bare thighs, 
iwe«i skirts and other ettempts 
•f Paris designers to ca p t^

Miss Larsh To Be 
Honored at Coff ee d« Givenchy, showed 

Mill Bemke Larsh, teacher: belted one-pte« pants
at Sam Houston ElemenUry 
School and other Pampa Inde
pendent School DUtrict schools dimion. . ,
Sr a number of years. wUl be The colle^on • J*/}
bowred at a coffee Salurdey,of suits: Long belted Jackets
morning.

Tho'sifralr, to Bf"held In the curved dandy Jackets 
l ^ c  of Hr; ahr l i n  w. L.jnaiiww skirts end nnofw-#tyk

' with fitud front but looee beckTifis. m  N. Somerville, will be
boeted by the Sam Houston P-TA lor the Jacket
■nit

Miss Lenh wiD be moving 
frcBn Pampa soon. She has ac- 
eepted a Uaefaing positioo at 
Fort Defiance, Arts.

Prieade of tbo honoree are in
vited to attesMi the conM-and-go 
a ff^  betweea 10:30 a.m. and 
13 noon.

Rertore Iron’s GMe 
When starch discolors the hot- 

lem of your iron, ueo the spec
ial paste cleaner for copper to 
remove it. Rub a thin paste In 
the iron, rlnet ant the sponge 
with clean water end wipe off 
the bottom ef the Iron until wa’ -

ornaments for a broadshouMer- Eight prominent American de
ed look The rest of the figure is signers of Samsonite luggage 
straight and narrowed at the showed their ideas on the sub
hem. Hardly anything is flared.! ject at a fashion show here in 
Skirts barely hide th» top of the ; Houston's Shamrock Hilton. The 
knee. nhow was mad^e poseible

Balenciaga, like rival Hubert through the co-operation of the 
several Public Affairs and Protocol De- 
dresses partmenU of NASA. And the 

and suite with divided skirts, distinguuhed audience of NA- 
with no effort made to hide the SA officials must have found it '

a refreshing change to be con- > 
sidenng such weighty prob-, 
lems as “ Will hemlines be short 
or long on the moon?’’ j

The luggage collection, called ' 
•̂ Saturn,-” sturdy, lightwel^t 
and roomy enouf^ to hold your 
ray guns and both your every 
day and Sunday belmeti, mada 
its debut in the show in an ar
ray of beautiful colors.

Highlighting thn farout fash
ions waa a two-pieca utility 
“ moon suit" by Betsey John
son of Paraphernalia in shiny 
acetate elasUcized knit of fluo
rescent chartreuse. .Space - age

with pleated skirts shorter 
with

FASHIONS FOR SPACE TR A V E L done by Somsonite ond eight prominent .Americon 
designers were shown in Houston, Tex., with the cooperotion of NASA, The new 
Saturn luggoge collection was shown with oil the farout foshions. Moon suit by Bet
sey Johnson (left) of Porophernolki is in closticized knit of fluorescent chartreuse. Gown 
for the moon bride (center), done in silver, is by Luis Golinones for Bridol Couture. 
Kospor for Joon^^Leslie designed the shor t silver mim-moon dress (right) with open 
work midriff.

market where I trade.) He’s 
married and has a family, too, 
so nothing could ever come of 
this, but I can't help how I feel 
about him.

I can't tell anyone else aboid 
this as the Good Book says that 
to lust after someone is the 
same as committing adultery. I 
feel so ashamed and tormented. 
Abby. Is something wrong with 
me?

SECRET LOVE 
DEAR SECRLT: There Is 

■othing “ wrong" wUh you that

ognlzfd your marriage, which 
doesn't make you any lets mar
ried. Ignore K.

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
<97M. Lot Angeles, Calif., MOM. 
For a personal reply, iaclose a 
stamped̂  self-addressed envel
ope.

isn’t wrong with the real of hn-

I Hate to frite letters? Send It 
to Abby, Bos M7M, Lot Aage- 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters 
for All OccatlODt."

Von -aro indnlfiag ^  iTor^WIIer IHllH WeiTTHsh^^

Nightin' Gals Club | 
Has Groom Meeting

GROOM rspi) — The Nightin’ 
Gals Chib met in the Hospital
ity Room at the State Na ______ _______^
Uonal Bank Building recently features included attached gad- ed by a silver stocking shoe and 'in a'net-llke silvery fabric o'nia-

turquoise theatrical gel giv-'pink tlghti, a black bood. yel- worn over the short bridal
ing it a transparent vinyl h ^ . low and white gogglea, a hair- dress. The headpiece wu hel-
The mini-itwon uoderdress o( piece switch on wire and flat met-shaped, with ’ ‘moonbeams’ ’
white satin was worn with sandals that tit up to the top coming out of the top and a
opaque white tights and vinyl of the thigh. | long tulle veil. I with someone
knee booU. i And then came the bride. Luis i groom’s get - up.
• Kaspar for Joan LetUa ahow-{Callnanes for Bridal Couture shirts" shown ear
ed a short s i l v e r  mini-moon put thespace-age bride into a i*'ould be no match^for the 
dress with an openwork mid-, nalni-moon wedding gown. A "'oon maid’s mini-glitter, 
riff. Added sparkle was pcovid-j complete circular overlay cape i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fantasy, which is normal. And 
H't harmless. The guilt feeliagt 
ever yonr day dreams are do- 
iag you" more harm than the 
day dreamt. Now, go scrub the 
kitchen floor aad take a cold 
■hewer. You'll feel better.

with Mrs. Ruby Milton and 
Mrs. Ruth James at hostesses.

Pinochle was played with Mrs. 
Alice Britten winning high 
Score and Mrs. Helen Witt low.

Refreshments wrert served to 
guests Mrs. Mattie McAdams, 

I Mrs: Marion Kendrick. Mi s s
er forms Is droplets. This film 
will mnkn thn iron slide nnaily.

Reanffnee Bridge Tnble
Is thn nld bridge table tag

ging? Cot ■ panel ef plywood 
to tiae. sand down the surface 
and nail H to the top of the 
table, finuh the new top as de- 
Bired.

Brenda Simmons and Miss Beth 
Milton, and members Mmes. 
Emaline Hermesmeyer, Mary 
Lee Frlemet, Blary Lm  Hom
er. Helen WRt. Nadine Black, 
Ruby Denton. Alice Britten, Lu
cille West. Velma Evans, Stel
la Patterson. Ruby Swank, Net
tie Ficlda and Miu ^ulah
Shockley.

geu for ray guns, parachute 
straps, a cut mirror belt buckle 
that t.an double as a radar-re
flector apparatus, a helmet with 
attached eye shield and pro
tective mask and zippers and 
snarw all over the place. (You 
can see Its twin on the cover 
of any of tne more lurid science 

.action paperbacks.)
I For men. John Weitz showed 
I tw o suits designed for freedom 
'of movement. They wrere worn 
with disposable paper shirts and 
small ascot-like paper ties.

I Elinor Simmons of Malcolm 
Starr did a tent evening gown

jfor the moon maiden, with •

green wig. Gorgeously "spa- mented with silver balls 
cey."

Gunther of Gioala did a pleat
ed mini-space Jumper with neck 
baltcrstrap, in white gabardine.
This was worn over a one- 
piece Jumpsuit of deep purple 
double knit and topped with a 
plastic space helmet ( wh i c h  
clouded up every time the poor 
model took a breath. But the 
air may be clearer up yonder.)

Victor Joris of Cuddlecoat 
fashioned a mkro-moon blade 
wool gabardine Jumpeuik -  with 
long sleeves and topped it with 
a V-thaped wbita wool gabar
dine shield trimmed in p 1 n k

Wras Read The Newt Oastified Ads

DEAR ABBY; At 19 I mar
ried without my parents’ con
sent. My husband and I have 
moved to another state.

At first my mother wrote 
addressing the letters to Mary

Faster
Ease dishwashing chores 

while on a camping trip when 
not using paper plates. Soak 
dishes first and rinse with very 
het water. The hot water helps 
them dry faster and you spend 
less time at the sink.

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE M O 4-2525

O N T G O A A E R Y FINAL SUMMER
W A R D CLEARANCE

f w H I T E ' ^
vinyl. This was worn with hot i

Enjoy A Carefree Summer 
And COLOR TV, Too!

EXCLUSIVE
//

on C ® L O R  T
NO MONEY DOWN!
No Monthly Payments

Til JAN.

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHTE31

NO. 1 GROUP NO. 2 GROUP
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SH O R TS
TOPS

Reg. to $6.00 
S H O R T SETS 
C U LO TTES  
BLOUSES
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COLOR TV
122-710 m
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NO. 3 GROUP
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• Rottongulor Picture ‘l l̂b« ghroo 
200 8q. I& of Viewing Sciwcnl

• *Fringt Area* Qiossls providoo 
ih*ip4iieSufe kt jsnsots mens!

aay aUawiaftafaaatoaa wUh albaraly a* -rad. Ba raayrraU-r.ATtMirMt <Ort. B to Nwf. H» — Ym raa aat toto awtattoaU-* wark that >m  raltob aaw an4 ratoa ay wHIi Iht rtakl ta- AayOaaa af a rawaadf

* 82-Chnnnd Tuning Sjrstsm—Fine 
iVHFCluinnci!

that ya« ara aa laaaHal athaart
aat, ivy A n n o  rtta*- a  s r  i>iw *yaar tSia ~ wlO.

•Rming for each'
• Auto. Dtgnooocrfi BImplilled Col

or Cootrds nsoko hsiting oosjrl

Ylah# A a yntol to yfraw aaryaa* yaar to t aartai war aaS MdM ito fataAa wwa to gH r'wr toiyorfaw walk

• Bonded Ginn Proof Onfoly Giasst

$̂9.96
NOW.,

N o  T rW ■ In RogvirodI

WHITE'S
\

drat. Thaatort wWi ranaaatoli.CArOirfMiyi lOar. a  ta Urn. St* —1| Sayiy tyirtol aMMy raa ROW to braaaM i  Oa Ww attaattoa af a hlakarwy aM haty yak to ramtoarrtaltoa aa H. Oa M- al to Mewtax laayyaaa yraalloa Via tha i Mrtal aaa wrtr la 44 ara. —AOCAMt-O tJaa. a to Fab. B* - MW Mtoraafa art tba baM way far yak la •at abaaa aaO rayaaa al Oka Mato Ta«| raa ha rary iwayaaM to tbiw. Mataawm Uwaaato af mm
riSrSt’i/^ sTwa'Mar. St» —.Otbtgj kaarl *wi to ba vary practaa whaty II-1

Saa W H ITE’S N ow
F O I A

HIE HOME TRMI

totoart ywi to ba vary practaa whm Ml aawaa. ate. art toknfci, ca Sa)aaltbaL Shaw Nwraawto taatopa af ay to yyy to toaba rawIF twtm --------------

LADIES
SKIRTS • SW EATERS  
KNIT TO P S  •  S H O R TS

NO. 4 GROUP

GIRLS 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 
• SH O R TS • PAN TS

• Dr e s s e s

S. Cuyltr

8m tm jrourssif srhot aeeptioiinl 
gaAmy you gst with ■ CotaHna 
In yotoz ewnhnmd No obUgahonl-

ar aha. »M  ba ana af uwaL totoratobw

«a by mU wnetT. a tIaRt Sto aOto
Ibto RtoRp ttoaa ttoara tRRRiRiltot wiahIt Mg yiulart to a Ntoifbna ga»a A T  W A R D 'S  —  Y O U  C A N  "C H A R G E  IT '
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R evolutionary In fluences P artly  to  Blam e for R acial Riots
By LOUIS CAHSELS 

United Preu International
The black uprising in Ameri

ca’s cities is far more extensive 
and far mere serious than most 
white people like to believe.

It is NOT a passing phen
omenon, stirred by *‘ outsi()e 
aLgitators.**

It is NOT a mere outburst of 
hoolignaism by a “ small minori
ty of lawless people.”

It is NOT a BOW phase of the 
civil rights movement—although 
it may disrupt indefinitely that 
attempt to gain equality tor 
Negroes by nonviolent means.

What, then, is going on?
And what can be done to wipe 

out the root cause?
The answer to the first 

question is so obvious that it 
can be missed only by those 
who dislike or fear reality. As 
to the second, there is a 
solution. But it is going, to

anything they have been called. strideht incitements to riot | social science at Harvard, told 200 blocks of downtown Detroit society and hostile to all forms small store-front church on. Clothing store on Joseph Avenue 
upon to demonstrate so far. doubtless have contributed to a UPI. He said oppressed people into a no-man’s land for three of authority. Detroit’s west side. “ I Was fin Rochester. He said his store

But the alternative is spread-, 
ing bloodshed, massive property 
destruction and bitterness that 
could poison race relations lor 
more decades to come.

Only the relatively few whose

heightening of tension in many: do not revolt as long as their "iKhts. They hate white people shocked when I saw some of the  ̂had been fire-bombed both in
areas, and may even have »iluation seems hopeless, but But in the characteristic (w.hom tliev call "hunkies” ) respectable. God-tearin’ people Rochester’s big 1964 riot, and 
supplied the sparks which only when they begin to glimpse pattern which has unfolded time’with a consuming passion. Thev who was running out of stoi-es ' again in a small-scale distur*

put doHm revolution. But the 
price of armed repression amuW 
be incalculable.

Umebed off one or two of the' the possibility of a better life and time again this summer,
riots which have spread terror which is still denied to them. sniping does not become a
and destruction through U.S.j Dr. Joseph E. Sfldin, Univer- problem until a riot is

judgment, warped by passion j cities this summer. But pi-ofe«--sity’ ot Pittsburgh sociolocisf ^bout 48 hoiu’s old. It was 
can seriously doubt this nation’s I sional trouble-makers did not said white people tend to’ “ imported"
ability—and determlnatioo—to create the revolationary sitiia-, exaggerate the gain.' which out that • Milwaukv

tion, and so far they are not • ha%e been achieved by Negroes, its riot zone w ith a
oalUng the shots. .. j particularly in Uiu urban N'ortii, curfew.

This is not merely my tlie past, few years. I .1®, every in.stanc e lo
W'hether the Negro revolution > opinion. It is also the conviction Northern Negroes have long had rioting has been triggered talking tough 

can be stilled depends In large of FBI agents and military rights ’ in the senfe of !’> ’ *‘®me relatixely minor whitey for cliea
part on the reaction of wdilte intelligence officials who have being technically equal befo.p Udsiially, it is not the
s^iety, which thus far has beea I made exhaustive but fjtile the law. What they wartt, and iootdotn itsell but the w ild
characterized by an almost attempU to find evidence that what they do not yet have by a rumors which accompany it

the uiiMn rioting is being stage- long shot, is economic equality strike tire mto the tinder of 
managed by outside elements, —the chance to live as well as ghetto’s pent-up resent- 

FBI Dire^or J. Eklgar Hoover they see white people living all ments. Thus, in Detroit, the

also hate black people who have with their arms 
“ made it’ ’ in whitey’s world 
These are invariably labeled 
“ Uncle ^Poms.”  They are not 
conccrneif^Tth voting rights, or 
de.segrafpd .schools, or job 
opportunities. They don’t want 
lo work, or go to school. They’d 
niiK-h rather roam the streets.

and blaming
lieating them out of customers, 

ahiiiidanf life thes .see

full. bance this summer.
“ We’ve been in this neighbor

hood for 28 years,”  said 
DeMayo. "But we’ve had it. 
We’re going to close down and 
move out.”

the
Thev

total lack of understanding. 
Guidance Is Lacking 

At this moment, the revolu-
H***̂ *̂ **™**"*?"*****' i officially informed the around them,
strategic plan, no ««rtral | President’s new ^ i a l  Adviso-

1 Commission on Civil Disor-objecjve which the reyolutiona-id;„ that be had 
rles have at present is a

, false report got. around that

adc ertised on T\ 
eager' to believe anv black 
power prupagandbt who tells 
them the.N are only taking what 
is rightfully theirs when they 
loot i-tores.

V. i . police had seriously hijured one 
*u* women arrested in a

no ’ntel ^  * better off today than he -bimd pig”  raid, by .shoving her
. . .  was a few years ago, the gap downstairs In Newark thewhich to base a between his material conditions nsiairs. in wewarK, me exclusion of consDlracv ■ a ms material conqmons ^̂ at anCOTCiusion 01 conspiracy. o,e rest of us is immense.. crested cab 'drive, had been

Whites Doubt Anger land he is surroimded 
Dr. Thomas Pettigrew, Har- affluepce which empbasizfs that, 

vard foclotoglst who Is one of gap more blaUntly than everj *̂ 3it such rumors
the nation’s most respected befote.”  said Seldin. Petti-1 can spread like wildfire, and be 

on race relations,;grew. Who made first-hand believed by Negroes, is a
any of'the luxuries which an ‘ a>’» white peple would prefer studies of the Detroit and measure of "whitey’s govein-

TM-t afRuent s o c 1 # t y c o n s t a n t ly eH>lain the riots in terms of wNewark riots, found ne signs of tnent”  -which pervades the
Tius u  Hevoiuaoa naunU la their faces; with rude * well-organized conspiracy^advance plotting. But once a;black districts of most Ameri-

Aftur visiting riot areas In ̂ and sometimes abusive treat- because “ they just don’t want' riot begins, he said, street | can cities.
Detroit, Newark, Rochester, m^nt by police; with Irregular t® b*' -ve that so many black gangs as well as leftist and Tlie mylli that riots are
Toledo, Harlem and other rities I garbage collection; with Inferior* could be so angry.”  Black Nationalist Organizations earned out entirely by a tiny
and talking to hundreds of public schools that 
Negroes, public officials. Social neighboiiiood would

requbre something more in the j determination to give “ whitey” ’  ̂
nature of crusade than a |a bad time. They want to shake 
program. And the cost is going |him up and make him realize 
to be enormous - even for a | that Negroes are fed up with 
nation accustomad to thinking] ovei^wded. overpriced, rat- 
in terms of billions. infested ghetto housing; with

The cost of not doing It could menial jobs that won’t pay for authorities 
be greater still.

1 heard the pure gospel 
expounded by a 14-year-old boy 
in a dirty T-shirt, who was part 
of a gang that surrounded me 
and anutlmr l.’PI reporter manager 
outside a slripi>ed appliance 

1 store on Detroit’s 12th slreet.
“ Whitey got it all,”  he said,

-thumping my clie.sl. “ And now 
we gonna take our share."

But alt of the rock-throwine. 
window smashing, looting and 
fire-setting is not done by young 
toughs. .Sonce a riot start's to get 
out of hand, an anything-goes 
atmosphere seems to spread

Ghetto dwellers said the arson 
which usually accompanies loot
ing has'a two-fold put pose: Jt 
distracts the aiitiiorities. and 
gets even with slum merchants

■ Even when you count thq 
wh te list by price gouging, îder Negroes who join in 

ruthless repossession policies or briefly during the early “ carnl- 
jiist plain riidene.ss to black „u|;,ber of

active |>articipants in a ghetto 
It is douhl1e>.s more than not is luually a small

coincidene* tliat a i**iy large penentate of the total Negro 
proportion of the bumed-out I community. The best estimatel 
stores in Newark, Detroit, indicate that the figurt rargly 
Rochester, Toledo, Detroit. Har- , exceeds 10 per cent 
lem and Milwaukee bear Jewish» What about Ui« remaining 99 
names. ' per cent?

“ There’s a lot of anti-1 Many of the will tell you 
Semitism as well as general with obiious sincerity and even 
anti white teeling in this, vehemence, that they are morw 
rioting.”  said Albert DeMayo,' bitterly opposed to rioting than 

of Rabin’s Quality any white person can be.

scientifts and law enforcement q[ ju. perhaps, they want I riots as a largcl 
offieefWrl BBS eowviaced that w e m i T t i r t t e  «JtBtaBt,*ffajMS ‘̂ ex^sHoif

no white. But Pettigrew and oth er.move in to take advantage of i t , niinurily of hoodlums iuis been througli a ghetto. The opportuni- 
tolerats.! leading social scientists see the! Hate 'T'ained .*«nipers 'propagated by both whites and ty to express pent-up resent-

were all hasty in the earlier 
1960’s la describing ' as a 
revolution the Negro’s struggle 
for equal rights before the law. 
This Is ths revoluttoa. That was 
Just a preliminary.

I know revolution Is a 
shocking and ugly word. 1 uss U 
dsliberately. No lesser term 
seems adequate to awaken 
white America te the gravity of 
the present crisis. ’The reader 
•bould clearly understand that 
revolution Is being used here, 
not in a casual way, but in Hs 
original sense of a violent 
attempt by discontented people 
to change* the status quo.

Ta deal with tt will require 
political couraga and leadership 
of tha highest order, higher 
even than in wartima bMause] 
of (ha complexity of the 
p ^ e m . It also requlrei 
nadsrstandlBg and good win on 
tha part of whilta far beyond

ipontaneoui; There ix evidence tliat some Negi ocs who are lelucUnt.la. rntmtSv-and at the saiiu; tlnfte' 
fury which of the extreme Black Nations-, acknowledge the scope of Negro pick up a TV’ set or a case of

day humiliation that white , has been building up in the list groups have cadres of disenchantment with .\inerican whiskey, is iiTesistible to some
p e ^ e  inflict on Mack people by I broasla of America’s Negroes j trained snipers who come into a society. older Negroes, including many
little insults and condescensions, I as hopes aroused by the civil j community, alter a riot is under j There is some basis for Uie < who have responsible jobs and
such as calling 
“ boy.”

grown man rights movement remain unful-' way, to prolong the terror with i myth. The most .-cnspicumis ordinarily would not think of 
I filled. ' rifle shots in the dark. It aoes | participants in ghetto riots, stealing.

Black power agitators such as! “ The riots are the result of a not take many ’ snipers to particularly in Uie early stages. Just For Kicks
Stokely Carmichael and H. Rap' situation which is getting better, i terrorize a city. Military :,re roving gangs of young “ Tliey looked like they was
Brown, and Communists, are | but not better fast enough,”  | officials estimated that no more Negroes, ranging in age from doin’ it just for kicks,”  said a
trying to move In and capture' David Riesman, author of “ l l ie ' than 100 were involved in the early teens to the late twenties, • Negro woman, who identified
control of the revolution. Their : Lonely Crowd” and professor o f ' sporadic attacks which turned, who are totally alienated from i herself as the minister of a
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Floor Covering 

1431 N. Hobort MO 4-3295

Yolunleer Spirit 
Spari(s Chikiren's 
Two-Day Canival

Combine • home-grown carni
val spirit with Pampa chll- 
drtn’s wUlingnen to help some
one and the reault is a cMl- 
dren’s plan to promote a mus
cular dystrophy drive. .

Tha neighborhood carnival to 
hanefit muscular dystrophy vie- 
tlma will open lU gates at 3 
pjn. T h urs^  and Friday at 
101 E. Browning. Stavens Snel- 
groeoa, aoe of Mr. and Mrs. 
BiamcUi W il l ia m s ,  701 E. 
Browning, win announce acte as 
nagmastar.

Other children gatllag Into the 
net ta stage their own show are 
Derlo Orand, TCresa Orand, 
Eva Wms, Robert Patrick and 
Babecea Poole.

proeeeda from penny {dtdi, tin 
target, Canadian Woodsman, 
fortune MUng booth, penny sale 
and dart throwing will be used 
te aid mniealar dystrophy and 
ether related dlaeaaea.

Laal yev . In cooperation with 
Pfi— ii—» Dyatrophy Asaoda* 
tlanc ot America, Aiaarlean chll* 
dreo operated more than 13,* 
600 cvnivala and nlsed more 
dma 9SS.000 for MDAA's re> 
eearch and patient service pro- 
graas.

— T
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AUOOBT VALtAS^CUT fUfCES ON . 
HUNOUU o r  ITHyiS-NIWIST IN HOME FASHfONSI

3 - l i i M « M ^ t e r r a n e a i i

Mtredw,sed v O
BB»r4-O M W IR  C H Ifr, D R H in  AND M R IO R

* 169"
Blodc.ftDNalyftio4nd O M  W oritI 4ratv«r iMilli occenf 
ftm froeaM Hmc of iMs qiiaRly 0K0^T)ioiMr ond 
dMm hoyo recnicQ* p M e  loptq»»oRd.DiiroNt 
Dulw* pretKti Ae ook^viNMn, DtiNpfoor.

REQ« 2 6 9 .9 5

i v

 ̂ . N i  i;
3-Position.s let you set up right, lean back 
or recline in deep- 
tufted comfort! C  M
Easy-oare Vinyle ^  Mm
Coated fabric cover 
in choice of colors

FINAL
C L O S E -O U T

ON

UWN FURNITURE
REDUCED FROM

to OFF

CHAISE-LOUNGES
ROCKERS-CHAIRS

BEAUTIFUL N EW  S O F A  
W ITH  A  SECRET —  E A C H  
C O N C E A L S  A  FULL SIZE BED

MODERN. Luxurious new 
look —  subtle curving^ lines 
with heavy tweed fabric quilt
ed to a layer of foam. Ctom- 
fortable full-size mattress; ea- 
sy-roll casters.
GOIAINIAL. The diarm of Co
lonial styling —  roll anas, 
wing-back and kick pleata —- 
combined with every modem 
comfort . . . foam cushions 
and a fullsiza mattreas.

199"
Reg. 239.95

Save ns On Mattress Now!
B IO -C O IL  IN N IR f m i N O

O R  4  ‘^i^W ARD-POAM I*

Reg.
MAS

y
V v ;

TWIN OR
r o x - s i z B

^Matching box spring somo pHcn j 
*5ofaan cover Ouro-frash* frooNJ 

td  fo sfoy hyglenically titan m

FOAM* MATTRESS boa
ilrFII CQfw inilfB fvppvO wllfl 
Ta-inch Iqyor of aoHoat 
RAOSFRRdO h  ONidenad t d p H i f ;
DOTiOfTI WlfTI WW i
ftif. Stoal sido

MMkwwhel

N O ^ H IY  DOWN -T A K I UP T O t YIARS TO PAY WITH WARDS SPKIAL HOMI-FURNISHIN«ORIDIT PLAN!
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• • SALE • • Greatly Reduced •  •  Everything O n  Sale • •  C L E A R A N C E  • • SALE • #  Save On Y|

OPEN BILL PATE. Owner

'TIL 9 P.M.
Wednesday Thru 

Saturday Nites

AN NO UN CES PLANS FOR M O V IN G . . :  final blua prints hava baan 
approvad on all phasas of construction, bids hava baan accaptad 
and work has bagun on tha naw B&R Furnitura,. TV and Applianca 
store to ba located at 1415 N. Hobart. Tha two furnitura stores on 
S. Cuyler and the appliance store on Hobart will ba consolidated 
into this one building. j MOVING

O N E  G R O U P

TABLE
LAMPS

Your Choico

i 8 “

Bill P^e has decided to discount the merchandise at tha present lo
cations and sail all merchandise possible, as opposed to tha H U G E 
expanse of moving all stock to tha naw location. Our customers 
now hava tha "Onca-in-a-lifa-tima" opportunity for bigger savings 
on famous brands of furniture, appliances and electronics. Our fu
ture plans are to have the most EXCLUSIVE home furnishings store 
in this area.

406
OPEN

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY FRIDAY 
BE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIO

LISTED BE L O W  ARE JU S T A  FEW  O F T l

Exp

•SOFAS* •CHAIRS*
~  EARLY AMERICAN

RuBSBtt TVvMd Fabric 

& ........‘ 1 6 8

SLEEPER '
Vkiyt CoM nd, Iniwnprtnf MattrMo

Reg. $ 2 1 0
$298.00 ..........

TRADITIONAL SOFA
4 Qnhionf. Quilted

R«9. $ 1 7 7
“ $249.00 .......... •• •

SLEEPER
Early American, Heavy Fsbrie

R*g. $ 2 2 2
$319.00..........

LOVE SEAT
SpanWi Stjle. Oek Trim

R*g. $1 
$189.00 ..........

EARLY AMERICAN
Brown, Beige Print 

^ . 0 0 _____
VINYL SOFA

Tmdltkml St>k, Black Color

R«g- $ 1 A J
$229.00 ..........

SLEEPER :c
Early Americaan, Fbam ICattrcH

R*g- $ 2 A R
$349.00..........

LOVE SEAT
TradlUoml Stylo, Loom Pillow.

R*g. $ 1 1 0
$219.00..........  ■

EARLY AMERICAN
hli^ quality, avacada Colorf

R*g $ 10A
$249X0 ..........  ■

SPANISH TRADITIONAL
Trapuito Bock by Pmbnui

Reg. 4 7 0 a  
$379.00 ..........

TR A D im O N A L STLYE
Looac Qishloii, Gold Floral Quilted

Reg. $ 2 1 0
$339.00 ..........

TRADITIONAL SOFA
Tuxodo Stylo. GoU Quaud

R«g. $ 1 0 0  
$319X0..........  I ® ®  ^

EARLY AMERICAN
Gold TwmA Fabric,Arm  Capa

Rag. $1 
$3l9iX)..........  ■

CLUB CHAIRS
Spaniah Style, Kelly Green

R«g- $ A 4
$119.00................

SPOT CHAIRS
Spmlih Styk, BiKk uid Stnm bnry

Reg. $C O
$89X 0-.............

SWIVEL ROCKERS '  '
E u ly  Amerlmi Print

R«g- « $ 7 4
$119X0..............

RECLINER
King Size, Black Vinyl

Reg. $ A O
$99.00 ...............  ' ' '

CLUB CHAIRS
spaniah Styk. Pcrviramoa Color

R«g- $ 7 4
$119.00..............

CLUB CHAIRS *
Wing Back, Blue and Green Print

Reg. $ 7 0
$129.00 ..............

SWIVEL ROCKERS
TnAUanal S ly l. Gold Color

•^•9- ^ A R$98.00 ................ ® ®

SPOT CHAIRS
Antique Gold. Vtlvot Cover

Reg. %LA
$89X0...............  ^

MR. 4  MRS. CHAIRS
Tradltlaoal 8t ^  Avocado Odor

R*g. $ 1 7 8
$239X0 . . .  Set

SWIVEL CHAIRS
Maple Frame, Foam Cuihioni

Reg. $ C Q  
$84X0...............  ^ '

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKERS
100%  Nylon Cover

R®g. $ Q J
$129.50 ..............

QUEENE ANNE CHAIRS
SootchguaM Fabric,

Reg. $ Q 2
$139X0.............

CLUB CHAIRS
Traditional Stjrle, Floral Quilted '

R«g- $ 8 8
$129X0..............  ® ®

LARGE CLUB CHAIRS
Early Ainerican Print

R*g. $ 7 2
$99X0...............

' D

SPANISH

GAME
Octogon Toble "" 

W ith Vinyl Podded 
Arm  Oroir

» e M ISCELLAN EO US #  #  t
SPANISH LAM P TABLE, ....  ...... $38.00 SOLID
2 USED S O FA S ............. . . L  $15.00 SPANI
I USED 5, PC. D IN EH E -  ....  ...... . S12JK) 4-ODC
S LIG H TLY  USED ROCKER RECLINER_; $58.00 USED <

SOLID O A K  END TABLES -  ..... . $32.00 SMALI
Regularly 419.00 USED 7-PC. O A K  D IN IN G  SUITE -  .. $45.00

SPANISH O A K  D E S K ........... ....  $78.00 LOVE

TW IN  SIZE MAPLE HEADBO ARDS $12.00 BLUE 
I.O N L Y  MAPLE CO FFEE T A B L E _______,$16.00 3-PC.

e e W e  Are Moving e SALE #  e Greatly Reduced e #  Free .Delvery #  #  Buy Your Color TVi Now I

5 :  ®
m I
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MTR THE PAMPA DAILY NEW!
WEDNESDAY, AtJGUST t, IffT

ve On Yonr Furniture • • Buy Your Appliances Now •  • SALE • • Credit Terms • • SALE • •

O ur New Location

1415 N. HOBART

CUYLER r

TIL 9P.M— —   —  — - — — — ^

kY ..FRIDAY - SATURDAY NIGHTS 
T  SELECTIONS -  SAVE!! V

m  O F TH E M A N Y  ITEMS O N  SALE!

Free Delivery
■ # .

Terms Available

Be Early For 
Best

3 LA R G E  
EVAPORATIVE  

C O O LER S  
W ill Be Sold at 
Cost Plus 10%

W ork W ill Be Completed In About 8 Weeks
f Store

le Expense Of Moving Our Present Stock To Our New Location !

DINING ROOM •BEDROOM*
7-PC. SPANISH

Large ext. Table, 6 vinji diairi

Reg S I  2 g
$219.00..........

BUFFETT ft HUTCH
SoUd Oak, Spanish Style,

.......... ‘ 1 6 8 .

DINING CHAIRS
Duxbury, Hard Rock Maple

Reg. $ 7 Q  
$39.50 ...............

EXTENSION TABLE
Formica Top, by Gairiaon <

f e ............... ’ 6 8

5-PC. EARLY AMERICAN
Ext. Table, 4 podded vinyl chairs

Reg, , s o f t ' 
$139.00 ..........

5-PC. SPANISH SET
pedeatal table, antique )ade finiah .

Reg. $ 1 2 ®
$189.00 ..........

BUFFET & HUTCH
hard rock maple, g k u  front

Reg. $ 1 7 3  
$239.00 .......... ■ '  ®

SOUND tX T. TABLE
PadHt.1 tabl. Hard Rock Mtpla

Reg. $ 1 2 2
$169.00 ..........

DINING CHAIRS
Combbwk Hard Rock Maple

Reg. $ 2 A  
$36.50...............

( DROP LEAF TABLE
2 E x t Laavet, by Sprague ft Oartton

Reg. $ O a
$12950..............

BUFFET & HUTCH
By Sprague ft Carleton

Reg. $ 1 0 0  
$269.00 .......... ■

SPANISH DINING ROOM SUITE
6 Ladder back chalra. Octogan Table

R*g 8 3 9 0
$529.00 ..........

DINING CHAIRS
Ladder bock. Antique Jade Finish

Reg.
$54.50 ...............

DINING CHAIRS
Comb Back by Spragut ft Carleton

Reg. $ 3 2  
$4450........ .

3-PC. FRENCH PROVINCIAL
triple dresser, mirror, chairback bed 

.............‘ 1 8 8

4-PC. SPANISH SUITE
Double Dreaaes k  Mirror, nite lUnd, full idze bed

~  Reg- . $ 1 Q Q
$299.00 8 ' ®

TW IN  SIZE BEDS
•olid oak. Spanish Style

Reg. $ J O  
$89.50 . ..............

TRIPLE DRESSER
Early American, Mirror, Solid Maple

Reg. 8 | A 0  
$229.00 ..........  ■

KING SIZE HEADBOARD
solid maple. Early American

Regu '  $A4>'
$89.fl0...............  ^

CHEST ON CHEST
Solid Maple, Brass Pulls

Reg-. $ O J  
$129.00 ..............

BOOKCASE BED
Early American, solid maple':*

Reg. $ 3 9
$96.00 ...............

TW IN  SIZE SUITE
Maple, ly in  Beds, Large Chest, Double 

Dressor ft Mirror

J S I t o ..........’ 2 6 8
BEDDING

Queen size matreas and Box Springs
Reg. $ 7 0
$139.00 ........Set

BEDDING
King Size Mattress— 2 Box Springs

Reg. $ 1 2 8  
$199.00 .......... 8 ^ ®

KING SIZE HEADBOARD
Italian Provlndal

R«g- 1 5 7 0
$139.00 ..............

KING SIZE DRESSER
Italian Provincial With Mirror

Reg. $ 2 1 9  
$294.50 .......... ^ 8 7

Shop from Quality Brand Name Furniture . . .
such as Weiman, Pullman, Pashioncraff, Lane, Sprague and Carlefon, 
Heywood-Wakefield, Rembrandt, Fairfield, RCA, R CA Whirlpool 
Englander, Futorian, Stradford and many others. . :

M ISCELLAN EO US •

SOLID MAPLE C O M M O D E  TABLES1

SPANISH COFFEE TABLE -  «.* m.i*. 
4-ODD MAPLE DINING CHAIRS ... 
USED OCCASIONAL TABLES -  
SMALL MAPLE CHEST .— :------------
COFFEE TABLE &J.AMP TABLES ^
Lo v e  s e a t Si m , *>><€>. *mu«  sm , hm* ......

BLUE VELVET CHAIRS, ti*«hmhi M,h 
3-PC. USED BEDROOM SUITE -  #*>.

Now e e C LE A R A N C E  e e Be Early e

itj* $33.00 
.... $38.00 

_  $ 2 2 . 0 0  

0*1 $18.00 
. . . .  $ 2 f . 0 0

$64.00 
.$98.00 
. $94.00 
.$18.00

1

Queen

Mattress

Spring
Regulor 239.00

e Save O n Your Furniture e e Everything O n  SALE e
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Search Is Made 
In Blast Rubble 
For Missing Men

ITriMcawtni

• TIESDAV . 
'Admiuiens

Mrs. Jdyce Howard, 864 S. 
Banks.

T. F. Snow, 1088 Uve. 
William R. Brown, 106 E  27th. 
Mrs. Lema Elkins, 1808 Cbrts< 

tine.
JUvln Doggett 2113 N. Sum

ner.
Emory D. Crockett, McLean. 
Jdrs. Rheba Williams 708 N. 

WaUs.
^Irs. Marry Alice Waggoner,

m.Hm.
John Hall. 637 N. Nelson, 
w s . Wanda Dunham, 2224 

Dogwood.
Mrt. Alto Standard 1208 Will- 

Uftdit
ggrs. Billie Gail Giesler. 1506
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LAKE CHARLES. La. (UPl) 
—Officials at a giant Cities 
Service petro-chemic-al plant 
planned to search for three 
missing men today in the 
charred rubble left by a se
ries of explosions which killed 
at least three other workers 
Tuesday.

The three men were sUU 
missing when darkness efll on 
the Southwest Louisiana town 
Tuekiay right. Officials said 
they would let the fire—which 
blazed throughout the day—burn 
itself out before moving into 
the blast aiea.

DOWN
1 !ShukhbWUI

I T

n U M •
II S3

ti A u
t

¥ - Dlsmtssala
SMts Ruth O^ey, 329 

Hugh Casey, 329 
^lldugh.

Television In Review

The chaired bodies of A. C. 
Rothheild and L. D. Richardson 
of Sulphur, La. and J. R. Dans- 
by of Vinton, La. were pulled 
out of the twisted wreckage of 
the fire Tuesday afternoon.

Still missing were H. R. 
Smith of Lake'Charles. H. E. 
Hofner of Sulphur and R. W. 
Taylor of Maplewood. La.

Officials to the plant said 
they had not given up hope that 
the men might be alive, per
haps trapped somewhere in the 
huge rehnery.

When the explosion ripped 
through the plant shortly before 
dawn, one man was knocked 
off a barge in the nearby Cal-

Officers Charged_ F  
in Riot Kings 
Released On Bail

DETROIT (UPI)-Two poUce 
officers charged with murder in 
the shotgun slayings of tw o  
Negro youths in a motel during 
Detroit’s riots were free on 
$5,000 bond each today despite 
prosecution objections that their 
release was unconstitutional.

Patrolmen Ronald W. Augu.«*, 
28. and Robert N. PaiUe, 32. 
were released Tuesday by 
Recorder’s (criminal) Court 
Judge Donald S. Leonard who 
was convinced t h a t  they 
would return for trial. The two 
were charged Monday in the 
deaths of two Negro youths who 
originally were listed as snip
ers at the time of their deaths.

James Garber, chief of the 
recorder’s court division of the 
Wayne County prosecu t o *s 
office, protested the release of 
the two clTTbe basis that It was 
unconstitutional.

He said Michigan statutes and 
the Michigan constitution are 
specific in allowing bond to be 
set “ except in cases of treason 
and in murder cases where the 
evidence is heavy and the 
presumption of guilt is great.'* 

“ It is our positron that, the 
STAGED RALLY * bombing of Nagasaki by the evidence is weighty 5nd the

NAGASAKI, Japtn (UPD— United States. A minute of! presumption great in these 
About 5.000 residents held a'silense was observed for the cases,”  Garber said, 
rally today observing the 22nd! estimated 7’ ,000 persons who The shootings took place at 
anniversary of the atomic'perished In toe 1945 blast. I the Algiers Motel in the riot

The
i  Almanac
*753IJ"5r835!5rrSr
the 221st day of 1967 with 144

t
GIANT ALUMINUM BOWL is machined to final dimen
sion in a Cleveland plant of Alcoa, to form a chamber 
to contain a nuclear reactor for rodtet engines. Rockets 
with nuclear-powei-ed engines are schedule to be tested 
soon. The forgings of containers for the reactors repre
sent some of the largest aluminum castings ever made.

days to follow.
The moon is between Its new 

phase and first quarter.
The morning star is Saturn.
The evening star is Mars.
American dentist William 

Green Morton, dUcoverer of 
ether as an anesthetic, was 
bom on Aug. 9, 1819.

Oti this day in history:
In 1831. the first train in the 

United States to be powered by 
steam made a run between 
Albany and Schenectady, N.Y.

In 1902, the Prince of Waltb 
was crowned King Edward Vll 
of Britain, following the death 
of his mother, Queen Victoria.

In 1945, more than half of 
Nagasaki was destroyed when 
the United States used the 
second and last Atomic bomb 
ever dropped on an enemy.

In 1961, Judge James Parsons 
beiarae the first Negro to be 
named to a U.S. Federal 
District Court.

A thought for the day— 
American Adm. Chester Nlmitx 
said: “ A ship is always referred 
to as “ she”  because it costs so 
much to keep one In paint and 
powder.”

area. Witnesses said police and 
National Guardsmen broke into 
the motel in search of alleged 
snipers. ________

 ̂ ‘̂‘̂ ‘“" 'castouR lm .'ri^m an.'W nU -
the fled as Lionel Fug* of Mamou,

gjndarmerle opened its La,. swam to safety.Me- •»•<* the bum. “ I m with the,,. .. . . .u i
I FBI. I happen to be in disguise. tines to the. Officials said the fire was

SWBliam K, Mobeetle.' t’d like to be in this scene." ; producers. Talent .Associates. containeJ late Tuesday liut
3dr« Betty Kelly. G1 Jupittr. I "̂ *11- that’s one of the hazards | Warden, whose, most recent' »tlil hunt ovb the inter- 

'  *̂ 706 <rf “ ‘ in* York City a s . .__ ________ ... ....^.IcoasUl canal marshJands lurBenefiel, •• starring series was "The],y in . Dianne 
ijtognolia.
« ^ y  G i r l ___

♦ S o lia . take your chances a n d
T R o r y  D. Hill. 1004 E. Kings- « •  ‘ bout the

background for a television cJiTT, ♦k”  a ' " i  rounding the pant.
705 series. You film In the streets Bob Forest Cities Service

“ I hope thf series opens with

•Rah* r.iri Benefiel. . „  . . .  . director, said,
“ Ha believe the danger is over 
now. We’re going to let the 
flames bum themselves out.”  

Fire units sprayed tha sur
rounding storage tanks with 
foam to lessen the danger of 
spreading fire. 'The plant was 

li—. •c'lw- w.u. shut down. Stopping its usual
fnr M nf «in» nr I’ll run that,”  Said Warden 'whose own 24-hour routine. Fifteen hundred

)a  1955, tha Soviet Uidon U  «n i!r  But he didn’t r e a l l y , 
akounced a pending redaction bother us and yoa’v# get toifTifa .rrtuui fnmaa h« a w i u l r .  «k.t professional boxer, dance hall estimate the damage caused by 
1«  its armed foreaa by ^  ®"jbouncer. tugboat deckhand, the blasU. which buckled waUs,

----- ------------------- ------- ■ , , lifeguard, paratrooper and one twisted jteel and broke every
‘N.Y.Pp., the initials fori^j *11 around actors in |window in the plant.

New York Police Dn>«Ament,j»kg
is described as a poUca drama i .
series and it not only has the' holM. •« might be

thinks th'> half-hour dramas are
He was

rAt ' ~ 'something like the <u,iogue " ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘“.5  V*’ **' *®' ^' *• ‘  •ling of homosexuals. A prom-
•Mrs. Linda Zaak, 608 E. Fos-.*®®'^* jient businessman, also known

I “ I thought,”  said Jack to be a homosexual, agreed to
NelUa Norman, 1040iWarden. star of the new act as a decoy to nab the

Dwight “ N.Y.PJ).’* series on ABC-TV extortionists.
s. Dorothy Henley, 3006. “ tnst he was going to use the

1 Road.
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AVOIDS DISASTER 
MOSCOW (UPI)-A crippled^  k.,.iexpectod Warden said he did a  enfipwu

John Undsay7htosetf;“< > » "^ B | ^ * J * * h  hu“* ^  w T a d e '^  em eliiSS
c a m e d o w n to th e m u e itu d io ln '^ th o u » « »d s  of
Greenwich Village — formerly
the old PoMsh dance haD-toi ^  Retlmated 110 persona aboard
wish the venture well j “ Acting is concentration,”  he Vtie news agency Tass said the

Waits Mere Films :said. “ People don’t disturb you.'^an 
Lindsay has been campaign- wmibi the concentration you 

ing for more film-making in the even use them. The fact

Make
a

Memory!

metropolis but at the moment,that we
districts

in

i

are working 
where the stories 

actually happened is helpful. We 
spent a whole day at the 
morgue—on the roof. We’ve 
been all over the place.

ana had a d am a^  landing 
gear. The agency item was a 
rare departure from the usual 

thajAoviet practice of making no 
mention of air disasters or near 
disasters.

In 1830. Capt Frank Hawkes 
the let an aviation speed record by 

B r on X. LI * oo k ly n Heigiits, i flying from Los Angeles to New 
Greenwich Village. York Gty in 12 hours and 25

A “ wire using an actual poliM [ mlMtes 
station, Charles Street, for the
exterior of toe precinct from 
which I work as a lieutenant in 
homocKie alHi Frank Converse 
and Robert Hooks as my aides. 
We were shooting on the liner 
United .States one day and 
complained about the noise of 
fire engines. What we didn’t 
know was that there was a 
small fire on the other end of 
the ship. We’ve been in saloons, 
steak tnnses and hotels.”

Warden said be thought “ the 
big Innovation”  of the series 
was the use of the'smaller 16 
millimeter canMra (instead of 
36 mUlimeters).

“ You can get tremendous 
actuality with it bacause of iti 
small site,”  ba saUL "You can 
do numtaig shots and walking 
shots with the camera moving 
along. You can practically get 
into keyholea with It”

W d l D  ALMANAC'

TIED TO 
HARD

ANboogh Nsfrada la one 
of the m Mm *s iHMt pop* 
vlated atsdea, Ik hM the
faMank popiktlon fiowth 
rate la the coontry. Ao> 
cording to Tbe World 
Almanac, betoreen 19M 
and 1866, tiM poiwMka la>

or 54.2 pari

fa e l l l t la s  and ^
: Bre so iM if fhi

WotGr Probitmf

WHh Salt Water, detbea aed 

D M e e  Wash Ctoaaer. Uae 

n »  Lsas 8aop ar Detarg eat.

DIAL
MO 5-5729 
AND SAY

S14S.I

Soft Waftr SffvtcG

THE CYCUE

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D A c T  ION
IS AT WARDS

A •

FREE
TRIAL
RIDES

M m

mwI ...
Wards 125cc action cycle!

'366Hara'a Iho cydo for tha action saH t>anvari hp ond up lo 68 
mph of runnin' fun; yet is still procHcoi for cruising orouM campus, 
meting out a miserly 120 mpg. Hi 4<«peod gear-box lots you aosa 
through traffic or flash down tha opon rood. And tha *Wa-can- 
trol” staarhtg dampor smooths out tfio roughest roads. Coma in for 
your trial "action** rida todayl Join the "in-groupl _____ SAVE $18

I >> SOcc 
SPORT BIKE *21
RIVERSIDE

Around town or around tht 
comput . . • kort'f light- ^  
weight cycling .ot itt botti 
Stop in and rido it todoy.I

250cc’s O f Cycling 
FUN

. , : 5 ‘ ■

f'r

T o u c h  t h t  th re fH o  . . .  2 0  ^  
h p  w o l f in g  t o  r t t p o n d !  A n d  ^  
th o  f o t t ,  4  t p o o d  g t o r b o x  
k o o p t  Y O U  Hi  c o n t r o l !
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13 Pampans Graduate 
A t West Texas State

CANYON <SPL) — Twenty*'Linda Murry, Bachelor of Scie- 
lix personi from Pampa and nee: Jamea R. Murry of Sam-

more Norwood, Bachelor of Science;vicinity are among the 
tl,an 335 candidates exoecting to 
receive decrees at summer con 
vocation Aug. 24 at West Tex
as State Ulverslty.

The 8 p.m. ceremonies, sche
duled in the WTSU Fieldhouse, 
will 
Jack

Kenneth E. McCasland, Bache
lor of Science, and Royce D. 
Bowerman, Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration, both of 
Wheeler; Nynvia Seal Mills and
Robert M. Walker, Jr., of Pan

feature as speaker Dr. handle. Bachelor of Science.
K. Williams, commission | John A. Shaller of Cana-

tltltrs W ORLD VIH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY WEW8 ^  
W KDNE.SDAV, AUGUST-f, 1987 ^

'Former Faculty Members 
- Return to Canadian School

er. Coordinating Board, Texas ia, Bachelor of ScUnce; Inez E. 
College end Universltv System/O’Lough'ln of Miami, Master of 

Candidates from Pampa and Arts; Elma Lorraine Milton and 
(V'greeis expected are Betty Elizabeth Crow Wills, Master of 
Scott Boynton. Frank R. Craig, ArU, and Harry Wayne Hughes, 
Mable Johnson, Wynema Ut- Bachelor of Science, aU from 
tie, and Cecil Ruddick. all Mas- White Deer.
ter of Education: Paul Brauchle, | _____________
Carl Wayne Clark. Jerry Lee r r  a
Fulton, Shaun Hills, Mary,“ ^  M 6 m D 6 r$

'Miller, and Patricia Sargent, all j ,
Bachelor of Science; and Lar- M O A O r O f f iC R r S  
ry Havenhill and Leonard Ray
Hudson, Bachelor of Business' GROOM — At the state Fu- 
Administration. lure Farmers of American mect-

From Shamrock are Kathryn •“ W recently in Dallas, Carl 
L Holmes and Geraldine How- Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ard. Master of EducaUon. and Hudson of Groom, serv

ed as a state vice president for 
the Texas FFA.

Charles Burk, FFA advisor 
for Hudson, was recognised for

FORT WORTH <SPL>- BUI *
*» » f> -I leM# rent siRtc otiicers were nonor*
Rvidrf Brown, HW G vla^ , ^  j,y each sUte officer at the 
Pampa, is one of the graduates oroorani
assistants and fellows who has program.

Hudson’s father received an

f  m> kr MA.

CANADIAN (SpH-The school 
faculty this year will comprise 
a large number of teachers who 
have been here many years, and 
others who are returning after 
an absence of some years.

Larry Landers of Amarillo re
turns as Canadian Higli School 
principal. His wife, Natalie, 
will teach speech and EngUsh. 
Mrs. Sanders is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hutton. 
Both are former Canadian stu
dents and teachers.

Albert Thorne, son of Mr 
Mrs

With the exception of former 
high school principal March- 
banks, band director Mike liar-; 
ris, basketball coach Jerry Es-1 
tep, assistant coach John Ramp 
and James Jackson, speech and j 
English teacher, all of whom 
ha\« resigned, the faculty will' 
be the same as last yesu-.

Solre a Sitnplt Scrambled Word Puale /or a CfcaeMa

ARtorrang* letter* of lb# 
^four KrambUd ¥î d$ b#- 
lev/ lo f»rm four simpi# ward*.

H E L P A C
1 ZL

Groom Cub Scouts 
Planning Picnic

GROOM —Den Four of Cub 
and Scouts, meeting recently at the 

Albert Thorne Sr., west of home of Dr. John L. Witt, laid

“Part o/ fke rt#sen that yaur Nailjan's lew, keby, is that 
yau’ra always aaaaunciag BAD a^s!"

Pampan Is Named 
Assistant at TCU

Boys Ranch Set 
For Labor Day 
Weekend Rodeo

I The Ml boys at Cal Farley's 
Boys Ranch arc expecting a new

been appointed for th# academ-1
ic year of 19t7-«8 at Texas Chris- honorary Lone Star Farmer de- 
Uan University. fr*e *i*d a plague, and bla

A grarluate of Pampa High mother received the lUte hoc- • attendance record' to be' set at 
School, bill is a NASA trainee
seeking his Ph. D in psychology. | Hudson received a pin for 
He attended North Texas State serving u  past state FFA vkc 
University where he received president in 19M - 67. 
hi£ bachelor's degree in 1964 — ■
and his master's degree in 1965. TOURISTS PROTEST 

“ The graduate study awards GENOA, Italy <UPD—About 
for the conrUng year represent 300 tourists, some of thousands 
the largest number given by who have been stranded here

Firemen Answer 
SOS From Girl 
Stuck in Tree

city, will teach junior h i g h  
science. He is a graduate of Ca
nadian High School and graduat
ed from Texas_Tech at Lubbook 
this spring.

James Anglin, former Canadi
an High School basketball coach, 
is returning to Canadian as as
sistant coach to Dwain Currie.

A band director is oeing hired: 
the position of basketball coach 
is stilt open.

Mrs. Alice Robinson of Cana
dian has been hired to teach in

plans for a fishing trip and pic
nic to be held at Brawley’s 
Ranch.

Mrs. Witt presented the boys 
with coin purses from Vienna. 
Austria, containing pieces of 
foreign money.

Those attending were Bryan 
Bichsel, Randy Fraser, T o n y  
Hightower, Hank Koetting, Du
ane Mansel, Robbie Rozell, Mon
te Weatherly, Tommy West ,  
Charlie Hall, Jay Witt, James bree, 
Cummings, den chief; Mrs.
John L. Witt, den mother; C\ 

and

F E C A H

EISEM.
1

P E E S A L
•

O
Hove you noticed in mm ) 

restaurants todoy, the feed it' 
frozen end the — is
A  Comel#t# the cHvfUe feeied
^  kv fiHme H ttv* mmiaf werds 
yev e#v#lo# lro«n map Ne. i  Mewk

A  HUNT NUMamo 
^  IFTTMS

r ~ i ~ r ~ 1 r ~
! T r

V  icasMtts
,, Ltnm

If
1 1 i

• tHf T)w Ml*.

SEE SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE IS

SHOT SELF
CHICAGO (UPD-Leon Heln- 

42. an Emmett, Idaho.

TCU." Dr. Sandy A. WaU. 
sociate dean of the Graduate 
School, announced. “ This year 
more than 280 students *nll re
ceive mure than 1520.000 in fi
nancial aid with funds made a- 
V a liable by the University and 
such sources as National Acron- 
autk-s and Space Agency, Nat
ional Defence Education Act. 
National Science Foundation 
and research grants.

bteause of inadequate ferry 
service to Sardinia, marched on 
city hall Monday and staged 
protest rally. Government offi
cials put them ail or. a free 
train to Rome.

Pampa firemen can be 
ed upon for more than putting 
out fires, as 12-year-old Sfiaron 
Hillstrom of 844 E. Brunow will 
tell you.

“ Sharon slid down a tree yes-
their 2Sm a n n u a l  rodeo jet stuck m
year, aad additional seats have' trunk. Since she was
been instalUd to accomodate the hemmed in we were
crowds ovnr the Labor Day f**̂ *|? might even brak her 
weekend. I ^  I**''

At least seven boys from Pam- J. Hillstrom, Sharon's
pa will be ruling in this year’s , **"*■
Ranch Rodeo. They are Harvey I •«•«*»-
KeUey, Jimmy Martin, Hans, * hydraubc Jack to the tree.
Mills. Tommy Sells, Terry Van i ■"<*
Sickle, Roy Martin and Calvin 1 Sharon s leg unscretched, flre-

; the grade schools. Mrs. Bi l l  
I Moore of Canadian has been witt, Jake Lacy 
i hired as secretary to Principal Weatherly.
I Sanders and Principal H. R. ______________

call-iHarvejf, R#ad Die News Claeelfted Adt

POWERl L’L TENORS
CHIC.VGO (UPl) -  ••Baby 

Huey and the Baby Sitters,”  a. 
fruit farmer told police Sunday group, brought
he was wounded in the leg when

GET SE.VTENCED 
MADRID (UPIl-he Public 

Order Csurt Monday sentenced 
Uiree Spenierds to Jail from

and

West.
Last year, nearly 1,000 at

tended the two-day event, and 
Ian additional 500 s e a t s  I have been erected at the north 
{end of the todeo arena. Datee 
for the rodeo are Sunday, Sept. 8 
and Monday, Sept. 4 at 2:30 
p.m.

Ail of the 348 boys will havethree to sis months ^  ̂ ___________ __________
Those named as fellows and imposed fines of up to 8106 for,  ̂ jj, rodeo' with nearly

for awards and hooassistants for 1987 - 88 represent' handing out Icflwing propagan- 
31 states, 8 foreign countries aad. da laallets.
Hong Kong. Texas it represent-! —
ed by 120 students with 43 of 
these from Fort Worth. Seal T«a Newi

mtn said today.
Earlier in the dey yesterday, 

North Station firemen were cal
led to 1900 Chostnut where a 
garage was reported on Are. 
WcMon Carter is owner. Fire
men said boys were playing 
with matches, but no damage 
was done to the garage.

SINGER
ZI8-ZA6 SEWING FESTIVAL!
VWAVAWA\WW\WWNVAiVVWWiA/

SAVE *90̂
S IN G E R  Z IG -Z A G

WITH CAMS
M AKU FANCY STITCHU 
BUnONHOUS  
SIW t ON MmONS 
TWIN NHDUS

Rtg. mr* I , - ,
la o e i M o t« iMi

W O IIIIM L T W
C L O S E -O U T -N «w  
Straight Stitch No. 293 ■ 
Portoblo Singor, Wot 99.50

> 9 *
Used Machine Clearance
S TA TE PORTABLE
SEWS FOBWAED AND BACKWABD M 9 ” |

FiaiERAI. Z10-ZAO
PORTABLE ’ 2 9 ”

ROCKFORD ZIG-ZAfi
does DBOOBATIVE DESIGNS ’ 4 4 ”

1 SINGER CA B IN ET
1 !iEWB FORWARD AND BACKWARl^ ’ 3 4 ” !

[Konm ort Cobiwot " W \

{ s in g e r  c a b i n e t  MODEL

W#«sh» r#rt#bl#
S*w# nirw«»# A«S a—* ___-
ILANT NIEDUC MNOll

’ 7 9 ”

[s iN G t t  C A B IN ET MODEL ’ 4 9 ”

S I N G E R , . ,
irui’i nam h r  tamartam U •» 
fl4 Nur4h Cuyter

»

ors. Ranchers who do not ride 
wiU be serving as ushers, help- 
lag in the parking area, work
ing at coacMiioo Manda, ^  
halping aronad tha chutaa.

Glant-eiia barbequa beef sand- I wkhes will be prepared aad 
•erved by Ranchers who are 
leamiag neat-cutting aad cook- 
lag as thoir future >xications 
for spectators and visitors who 
arrive early to picnic.

Tbe climax of the rodeo, the 
largect Labor Day event in the 
Texas Panhandle, will be the 
naming of the Junior aad Sen-

DIM VIEWERS
MOSCOW (UPI)-The Soviet 

Communist party newspaper 
Pravda Tuesday accused Holly
wood of taking over the 
Ewopoan movi# iaduetrjv^n 
dieting grave loeses of dim 
art.”

Uroy he opeiu-d his suitc2 e’'" s ‘t “ '**̂ ®®*
Chiego'.- Union SUUon. ,rig- '" »• * i f * * ^* ^* ^-  ” * 

jgering a small pistol he carried "** '"P'*'*®'  ̂ ^
in the beg. |Uad The News aassMM Ade

— r -- III —  -na ,„-r- , i-m « i si

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

% Complete brake 
Service

•  Wheel alignment
•  Wheel balancing
• Flat repair

• Eagtae tune-up

•  Seat Cevere 
InstaBcd

I •  Batteriee teeted

) .Air cinditlsntr 
InstaBed A repair

SAVi NOW AT WARDS LOW, L O W lf ll

news
RED GOLD 

MOSCOW (UPD—The 
agency Tasi said two “ subetan 
tial" gold deposits have boen 
discovered ia the Moecow 
region. The agency quoted 
geologists as saying the deposits 
are at Voronezh, 300 mlloe south 
of the capital.

lor All-Round Cowboys, two of I
the higbeet honors that can be are available in advance from 
earned 1  ̂the boye. Profeseiooal; the Boys Ranch office. Box 1890. 
rodeo itiKk will be used ia tha! Amarillo. Raservod box seats 
bull riding aad bare-back bronc are 12.50, general admission is 
evants and a spodal stick-horse 81 50. and servicemen’s and  
race will be featured for the children’s tickeU are 75 cents, 
four to six-year-olds. All proceeds will be used for fu-

TickeU for either performance ture expansion of the Reach. 
a g f  I - T - r ------T;

Effective

NOW

as much as twice the . 
huying'iMwer for the 

same monthly payment
Nmr, Ward’a expawda year baylag power wKh s 
CHADGFall aeoovit wItiMMst IsKreiwlBf jm r  aaosittity 
pnyBNBtB.. .■HdtlBg H Murier tiuui ever fer yea to 
kava what yaa waat whea yaa waat Ht Before, fer 
•m  tow aMatfily payaaeat af yaa eeaU bay ap to 
|M  warth...aaw. aiider WarTa asap OHARO-aN 
payaMBt ptoa, tha mmm |S. payaieat bayi f l i t  worth 

at Warla. B a ^ $1 yaa pay ghua yoa D l  warth of 
baytog power! if yea ttoa’t alraaiy as^ay tbe eea- 
Yialiwee ef a OHARO-aB aoeeaat, opea osm oa year* 
aeict vtoR to Ward* or call aow.

8.-00
A .M .

Life Time
Wheel

Balance
$ 2 “  Per Wheel

Kqw we ran guarantw Our wheel bal
ance for the me of your tire. You only 
pay for one balance and if other balances 
are needed there will be no charge to 
you. 0

100% BRAKE OVERHAUL
$ ^ 0 8 8

MWMW

Ford. Chevy
Renew your car's stopping 
wer! We inaudi Rivmide re- 
lioed, bonded brake sboat on 
4 svheek. W* btoed and la fll 
maxter cylinder and hydnmK 
lie linea. Front w haA re
packed. Don’t niiai thia gpec-' 
UI offea!

CHARGE rr AT WARD’S! —  ALL 
AUTOMOnVB WORK ON YOilR CAB

I
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X  fTexas A rrive Game
J'

i
By UiRe4 PrfrM laUfsatlMtl 
Ttzas' Big 33 high school all* 

star football players take off
[for Pennsylvania todayl' but 
they will probably receive any* 

I thing but a warm wecomc.
The hli;h Khool stars from 

[the two states will meet Satur*

|<!ay night in Hershey, Pa., to 
try to decide once again where 
the best brand of football is 
played.

Texas leads in the series 2-1 
aand beat the Pennsylvania tea 

134-2 last summer.
But the word from Hershey is 

[that the Pensylvania squad is

taking on a "anything goes"
, attitude .lexa s’blitzing was one 
of the keys to its success and 
reports ar̂  the Pennsylvania 
stars are prepared to throw 
much of the same back at 
Coach Bobby Layne’s team this 
year .

The Pennsylvania squad was

|trimmed to 33 Tuesday after 43 
candidates reported to training 
camp last week. The Pennsyl
vania practice sessions have 
been closed with no heavy con
tact work planned for the rest 
of the week.

' The Texas team was schedul- 
,ed to leave Houston, where it

has been practicing since Fri
day, early today to fly to Har- 

irisburg. Pa.
I  Two of Texas’ six guarter- 
I backs have been injured during 
the practice session. Jimmy 
Sheffield of Houston Waltrip 
separated his shoulder and 
probably will not pay. Layne

said Monly Johnson of Amarillo 
Tascosa will probably only see 
action on defense because he 
missed so many offensive drills 
since injbi'ing his ankle Satur- 

'day.
, In their place Layne can 
I choose from Bill Montgomery 
’ of R. L. Turner, Eddie Phillips

, of Mesquite, Steve STuart of Ne- 
uerland and Oary Mullins of 
San Angelo.

I “ Montgomery has looked real 
good in practice. In fact all the 

I quarterbacks have shown im- 
jproveme.nt each day,*' Layne 
Uaid. "But I haven't decided on 
la”starter as yet."

Philadelphia Streak Hits Eight

Workouts Going 
For Greenbelf i-

CHILDRESS (UPD-The East 
and West squads for the IStJl 
Greenbelt Football Bowl classift. 
completed their fourth woikoot^ 
Tuesday in preparation for Sat
urday night’s game.

The game to be plaved in 
Fsur Park Stadium in Chlldrest 
matches high school football 
*»"r$ from Texas and Oklaho
ma.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

\Callison'.
By Vaited Press laterastioaal 
Mother knows best in the 

John Callison household.
John’s wife, Dianne, whose 

tain duties are suppoaed to be 
care of flieir three

t̂rlp after staying in the game, 
it didn’t look bkt Dianne’s 
advice was too sound.

over Houston. Pappas held the 
Astros to a Hrst inning single by 
Jimmy Wynn and a ninth-inning 
single by Julio Gotay to boost 
his rec<^ to 11-7, the samer̂ But the third time up in the

Mth, he dkt the Job. Briggs, . , _ „th* «« msrk Loser Mike Cuellsr now
aughters, figured the ^ ^ g  sacrificed

to second. Richie'allison wu well enough to 
tove back into the Philadelphia 
’ hilUes* lineup.

Allen, was 
intentionally walked and both 

„  . . . runiwts moved up when Gene
She turi^ out to be right, oii\«r bounced out. Callison 

00, and the Phils couldn't be drilled his single off loser
Frank Linzy to end the game.

Dick Dietz hit a three-run 
homer in the fourth to give the

liappier. Callisons tow • out sin- 
flc in tha 10th Inning Tuesday 
ight scored John Briggs from 
ĥird and gave the Phils their 
ighth straight \ktory, a M  
leclsion over the San Francisco 
iiants. Its the longest PhiUs* 
irinnlng streak alncs 1M3. 
Callison w u  injured on July 

0 when he sBd into Jim 
>efebvre's knee and had 
lartilafe ton from his rib. He 
nissed five garou but played in

for the Reds.
Don Sutton squeezed home 

Johnson with the tie- 
breaking run in the fifth to lead 
the Dodgers to their victory 
over the Cardinals. Sutton also 
blanked the Cards on three hits 
over the lut eight innings after

Giants- a 44Hea4but the PhHs heinglegged fnr two nini in thSM 
came back with two In the inning. Dick Hughes
fourth snd sixth to tic the •uffered the loss.

Bob Johnson started a two-; 
■ 1 ^run rally In the ninth with a 

The vlctoi7 left the P l^ » ^  .ingle and then led off the 11th,

game.

. k Js
NOW IN THE HAIJ.. OF F.AMK. life .siz;*d bu.M.s of picht pi-ofootbailers ai'c getting 
last-minute check from Dick McCan at Canton, Ohio. New Immortals ai-e. left to rigirt, 
Ken StfOng of the York Giants; the late Charles W. Birdwill, Chicago Cardi
nals mvner; Chuck Bednarick of the Philadelphia Eagles; Joe Stydahar of the Chicago 
Bears; Bobby Lane of the Detroit Lions and Pittsburgh Steekn-s; Daniel F. Reeves. 
owTver of the Los Angeles Rams; Emlen Tunnel of the Giants and Gi-een Bay Packers; 
and Paul Rtm\n. head eoach and general manager of the Cleveland Bro>vns.

sixth place, 10 games behind St. 
Louis but Just two out of 
second. The Phils consider 
thenuelvu pennant contanders

with a homer that gave the i 
Mets their victory over the 
Bravu.

The Chicago Cubs snapped
next five, only to be forced "S J a S S n *  -

H of tha lineup when he _  „ ^  ^
fgravated the bruised ribs and \Sce ***' homers. Joe Niekro

big 1̂  can * 5 2  w u Ufged for 11 hits but went
moet of them ware ^  ^  the route to boost his record to

u  Ron Santo and Randy

pain becama too much. Ha'd 
idle since July 31.

Knew Better
My wife knew I was better." 

Callison smiled after the game, 
'•she told me yesterday, ’You 
hould be better because you’re 
lot yelling and groaning every 
ime you bend over or turn your 
kead now.'"

Manager Gene Mauch put 
âlliaon In u  a pinch-hitter in 

he sixth tnnlng and he

s-s.Phillie team that w u IV̂  ahead 
with 12 to go but lost the flag.^

Elsewhere in the NaUonM LEADER
League. Cincioo*ti o 11 n a e o

Mudders Favored 
Tri-State

------- . . , . __ _ PLYMOUTH. England iUPD
H ^ton SĴ ^̂ Lu Angeles t o ^  ^Frenchman Eric Tsbarly’i 
St. Louis 6-2. New York nipped 
AUanta 3-S In 11 Innings and 
Chicago beat Pittsburgh M.

Had Twe-HItter
MUt

hitter
a two-

Randy Going 
To Europe for 
Biq Track Meet

MONTREAL (UPI) -Europe 
today, next year the world.

This was the theme of the alL 
conquering United States track 
and field team today when it 
joined forces with other Wes
tern Hemisphere countries for s 
two-night meet agaiut the best 
athletes of Europe.

Although the competition is 
billed as “ Europe vs. the 
Americas," the U.S. team ta so 
dominated by Yank athletes 
that four invitational events 
were added to the program to 
give the Canadians a chance to 
compete.

For the Yanks, this first meet 
of its kind is considered a 
serious test of their expected 
strength in the 1968 Olympic 
Games at Mexico City.

Five world record-holders, 
two for America and three for 
Europe, stand out among the 
competitors For the Ameri
cans it it shot • putttr Randy 
Matson of Texas A&M and 

Ward, broadjumper Ralph Bos’on of 
Nashville. Tenn., and represent- 
ing the Europeans are discus 
thrower Ludvik Danek of

womptly filed eut When he hit Peru each knocked in two runaj.ince the fleet left Cowes 
ste a double play ta Ms second I to give Cincinnati its victory .Saturday.

dcock Ashford Disagree
By Veiled P^eu lalereattaaai examining Robinson's hand, 

iCIevalaad nunagar Joe Ad-|rul#d toe pitch had not struck 
ck haJ ex’cry reaaon to be him. Play resumed, but Apari- 

py. The Indiau had Just clo remained at aecond, despite 
a pair o f  rent in thejpreteita from the entire Clave-
inning ta heat th e  

Itlmore Ortataa S-3, and no 
eeuid blame the huaky 
|er If he wore a Mg smile.

I But Adcock’s face was red
ang*r-

*lt*s a terrible thing, trying 
win ban gamu when a man 

Emmett Aahford is umpir- 
" he snapped. “Ha’s not fit 

work Ir. tM  league. Thia la 
secoed time he could have 
u  a victery this week." 

Adcock, whe w u 
from the game in the 

|inthinning. “ He didn’t e v e n  
iVe the nerve ta throw me eut 

I w u on the Held. He 
me out after I got ta the 

igout"
lA d eeek 'a  bitter remarka 
kmmed from a urles i f  
sbarbs In the pm e's taat two 

With Cleveland leading
II ta tha aighih, Lula Aparicio 
fdcid, bringtof Frank Robin-

to the plate. Cleveland 
Ed Coautolly's pitch 

to hit Rebinaon and ha 
te flrft, and Aparldo 

oond,
Ne ‘Hnw Oillad

lAahferd. the pUto umpire, 
coutarred wtlh llrat bau 

Jbhn Flaharty and ,aftar

land hifteld. Aahford ruled the 
pitch to Robinaon w u a ball

BORGER — Like in horse rac- .Sayre. ' Imel, 95, Parker, 102,
ing the mudders went to the tee T. J. White met Tom Haggard, 97. 
the favorites In the 33rd annual Ben Sturgeon played R R. Pur- 

Pen Duick III was reported the Tri-Stale Seniors Golf tourna- geson in the sixth flight and
surprsie leader of the mile j ^ y  Rogton and Tom Price,
Fastnet Yacht Race Tuesday. Golfers got a late start off Pampa golfers, met in the medalist with a 34-35—69, two er Gyula Zsivotzky of Hungary 
u course J.OOO-mater tteeptechaso
dc Rothschilds WMCOi the elemenU were having Holt Barber met We* lizard “  tournament champion. champion Gaston RoelanU of

bhis- in the ninth flight with Clarence Hi* closest competitor wu 
tery wind* and a alight drizzle Ward playing K. P. Walter* and
expected to hamper the 186 golf-: F, E. Imel meeting W. R.
era. I Krows in the same flight.

Fifteen golfers from Pempa In the 10th flight R. A. Baker Marihall of Lubbock came in 1 , t, .
were in the field with lut year’s met Earl Waldrop and D. L. with 72’s. f.'’® Con Nightin^e of Burton,
runner-up C. F. McGinnis the' Parker played Bill Berry -  _______________  Kan . who finished one-wo in
only local golfer to make the; Jn Tuesday’s qualifying Kelley HORSES ADDED ^rhe"T(»0 m«^'"stwp*echllse ta

shot an 81 but Hall and Baker WESTBURY. N Y. (UPIt- last week’s Pan - American
and Games at Winnipeg.

P|ogpB pitched
a n O ^  May and Tony Gttana IV which wa* the

1,^  I- r . « . : Hu. !•#» r«wei last t

from second with the dedding 
run when Dick McAuliffe booted 
Ken Boyers two-out grounder in 
tl)c 10th Inning to five the White 
Sox a split with Detroit 'The 
Tigers had taken the opener, 
also a 10-inning affair, when

since time had not been celled, j McAuliffe acored from third on rounds today and Thursday and 
Aparicio w u entitled to ed- J.C. Martin’s passed bell.
Vince. ||«|||m  iiMBered

After a lO-minute argument.

championship flight.
McGinnis, wbo fired a 74 Tues

day in the qualifying round wu 
paired with B. O. Bentley of 
White Deer, who shot a it, 

The-golfers play match play

paced Pampa’s golfers with R . L. of Frsnee

Defending champion 
Goldman of Dalle* repeated a* Czecho*lo\-akia. hammer throw-

Midlend’a J. M. Milam, who will be te*ted ta one
sh#Tn even par 71 and J. W. ^  *venla on the
Dillard of Borger and Raymond Thursday night by

Chris McCubbins of Enid. Okia.

with Oriolu manager Hank

been hit and Adcock claimtaf 
Aparicio should return to first 

Play wu finally resumed with 
Alpai^io on second, Robinson 
then lined the next pitch into 
the left field bleachers for his

Rich Rollins honured with

give the 'Twtas e victory oyer 
the Senators and nmve them 
Into second piece, one percen
tage point ahead of Boston. 
Rolltas homered off reliever 
Dave Baldwin, who struck out

Williomt Leads Citythe eight remaining champion
ship flight players 8<>  ̂ ^
medal play Friday for the title. .P lfto l  C lu b  S h o o te r s

___ _____  ____ ---------------- , . ,  ̂ . All flights other than the C h am -1 Kenneth (Tiny) Williams re-
Bauer contending Robinson had j!l!* .i? pionship is medal play in the mataed king of the hill this

“ . finals also. week at the weekly meeting of
Three Pampa golfers were ta the Pampa Pistol Club, 

the second flight with Dr. Frank; Williams collected s 287 score 
Kelley nne^mg Ben JdcClen- in the rim fire, .22 caliber, to
don, Kyle Hall played Russell edge policeman Jeue Goad who
Jergeian and Mark Heath play- had a 279 score and Fred Ca-

80 s. Samples fired an W. Hines G,*i*neila of Italy were named Many of the American com
an 84 and Sturgeon and WhUe Tuesday to the field of the petitors are fresh from winning

IIOO.CXX) Roosevelt International, performances ta the Pan Amcri- 
which will be contested at can Games and should be ta 
Roosevelt Raceway Aug. 19. ipeak form for the Europeans.

both shot B6's. 
Price shot 88’s,

Boston 
Barber a

LAST TIMES TODAY

C A ’ ^ P R I
1 ^10 I ’ . O '3

OPENS 1:46

PLUS 
"WATER BIRDS'

STARTS THI'KSDAT 
—CAPRI—

The Big Mouth 
vs. The Big Mob!

CDlJMtaKIIRJ,.
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OMioausi

i in ia B i

TONITE ONLY

OPENS 8: »
DOU^R-A-CARE NITE 
Hl^PHREY BOGART 

THE
“ LETT HAND OF GOD" 

IN COLOR

first homt run since Jum 21 to 
tie the game at 3-3.

"I d kta't call the pitch 
anything,”  explained Aahford.

“ After cenferrtaf with Flaher
ty, wt decided it w u a ball and 
Aparteto w u antittod to se-
---- -a 99GOnG.

lYie Indlau eventually won 
tha game ta the ninth when 
Larry Brown scored from third 
M Boof Powell'i error.

Elsewhere ta the American 
Laagua, Chicago but Detroit A- 
4 after tosing 3-1, Mtaneaota 
edged Weahlngton S-2, Boston 
topped Kansu City 74 after 
dropping the opener 84 and 
New York stymied California 1* 
0.

Don Buford duhed home

the four previous batters.
Norm Siebern’s two-out, two 

run staglb with the hues loaded 
in the ninth inning snapped a 44

rothers who shot 273 and David 
Holt, who fired a 282.

In the .36 and .45 caliber 
shoot Carothers won with a 287 

had 249

ed Truman Webb.
Tom Htau met Amarillo’s 

Charlu Pair in the third flight 
and R. M. Sampiu played an

tie and gave the Red Sox e ipIR; Oklahoman, Byron Clancy, ta score while Willisms 
of their doubleheader wlto the fourth flight. Clancy is from I and Ralph Day, 207. 
Athlatici. Danny Cater and Ken 
Harrclson drove ta two niu  
each and Jim Hunter had two 
hits and drove in a run u  tha 
A'f took the opener.

Bin Monbouquette pitched 
seven innings of shutout relief 
and Tom Trash accounted fqr 
the game’s only run with a 
first - iaoing single u  the 
Yankus trimmed the Angels.

Monbouquette entued the 
fame In the third inning after 
starter Fred Talbout injured his 
wrist

7

ExcrHng R A C IN G
ta tae wwld’e ftaaek

feda
RATON, NEW MEXICO
•TOE FRIENDLY WESTIiaW TRACK’’

M A Y  20 THRU SEPT. 4
PORT UMBt l y  Ml- NW

nuSSSTtaJily w

sr ellDMito

PARUMimna WAGERING

o v m
N f o m i m ’fT pqr tk Tu nsito. sse umiu th»M  S4S11-----------

By Ualted Prus leteraationsl 
Netloul Leegae I

W. L. Pet .GB; Chicago 
67 43 .600 ...
60 52 .638 8 
SO 62 .632 84 
58 SO .528 9 
58 S3 .623 Iti 
66 61 .610 10 
62 66 .686 13Vk
40 6 9.464 17 
47 84
41 86

St. Louis 
Chicago 
San Francisco 
AUanta 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 

I Pittsburgh 
Los Angelu 
Houston 
New York

Teeeday's ruolts 
Chicago t  Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 6 Houston 0 (night) 
L u  Ang 8 St, Louis 2 (night) 
N.Y. 3 AUa 2 (11 Inu, night) 

Today’s Probable Pitchers i - Atlanta (CuroU 4-7)
York (Seaver 104)

AmeiicaB League
• W. L. Pet. GB 

80 46 .568 ... 
58 49 .642 2Vk 
so SO .641 2V̂  
68 50 .537 3 
68 63 .623 41b 
55 58 .495 7Vb 
61 so .464 11 
40 SI. 458 111b 
47 10 .439 131b 
40 63 .438 14 

Tnesday’s Results 
Det 2 Chi 1 (1st 10 tans, night) 
Chi 8 Det 4 (2nd 10 inu, night) 
Kan City 3 Bos 3 (1st twilight) 
Bos 7 Kan City 6 (2nd night) 
Cleveland 6 Bald 3 (night) 
Minnesota 3 Wuh 2 (night) 

at New New York 1 Calif 0 (night) 
Today’s PrebaMe Pitchers

Minnesota 
Boston 
Detroit 
California 
Wuhington 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
New York 

.423 201b K auu City 
.317 24 ,

Pittsburgh (Veale 12-4 and New York (Barber 7-12) ati 
Law 34) at Chicago (Jaakina caiif. (Smmons 04)
144 and Nye 04) Boston (Santiago 6-4) at

Houston (BBliuky 34) at Kansu City (Nuh 10-10) 
Cincinnati (Nelaa 14) 1 Washiagtoa (Moors 1-5) at

L u  Angelu (Drysdalc 1*11) ■ Minnesota (Boswell 94) 
at St. Louis (Juter 74) i « develand (WlQlama 1-1) at

San Francisco (Bolin 4-7) at BalUroore (Dllimen 64) 
Philadelplita (Booier 4-1) 1 Chicago (Klagu 0-1) at

Thursday's G auu ' Detroit (Wilson 14-9)
Ptttiburgh att New York, night Thareday’s Games 
Phltadel^a at CMcago 
Lm  Ang at Cincinnati, night 
Saa Fran at St Louis, Night 
HoofttB at AtUuta, ta|M

Wuhington at Mtaneaota 
Baltimore at Cicve,’ night 
Chicago at Detroit night 

(Only gamu soheduled)
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A Watchful Newspaper
EVH l STTUVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampe Nevsa is dedicated to futTiishiitg informa* 
tk>n to our readers so that they can better promote and

{ireserv,  ̂ their own freedom and encourage others to see 
ts biessmg. Only when man is free to control himseif 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 

bilities.
We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 

•\ • TK>llH/*al grant from government. Freedom i$ neither 
' UMnse, nor anardiy. It is control and sovereignty of 

‘ oneself. No more, no less. It is thas consistent with the 
. Human Relations Cemmandments, the Golden Rule and 

4 the Declaration of Independence.

’■ .Warren on Law Expansion
IheMraglcoinle figure, the.tlons have endorsed Internation- 

' Eerl ef WarreB, wee in Swlts«r-|al regulations — which might 
IMS recently le address the:just as properly be called laws 
JOTorid Peace Through Lew Coa« — agreeing to abide by them,

News
Bt

THURMAN
iiENSINO

but few do when they decide It 
aseompaBted by Mrs. is in their best naUonal inter- 

both tnrvelhic at tax ests not to. 
peyw SDepemse. Their arrival in To get down to national cases 
Ssrltasrtaod waa preceded by| and the speaker himself, Mr. 
viatle to those watering placesjWarren has shown, in his lon- 
fhr modem day Supreme Court'ditft as a member of the United 
phDoeophare, Vafudana and states Snj.rrme fonrt, that he
Csechollovalda. |>* second to none in lack of

I The Chlel Aitttca of the respect for th# law —and the 
yjJWtad Statee apoke up for power to do something about it 
f  srorW law, as anyone eould —when he does not approve of
• have predicted. ithe law. Mr., Warren hat said
j nasteed ef matching each'from the bench, when the letter 
J ether eokfler for soldier, plane of the law hat been made cryt-
* for plane, bomb for bomb and tal clear, ' ‘But it it fair” ? In

i missile for missUe, let Bi create other words, the chief Justice 
a new kind of competition, a makes decisions, binding on all

vi"d ef r****rc;-_let -ue-et us, bai-ed n o t t he law
r match each other law for law,ith« Und but on the thoughU of 
; tfeaty for treaty, until all con- Karl* Warren.
I tacU ano relationships in thei It Is ridiculous for Mr. War- I svorid community are covered jren to place himself In the 
• fith law,”  Warren said. IpotiUon ef supreme advo<ate
J ^Noble sentimenU, to be sure,! for world peace based on world 
* but laws ran be food and bad.:lsw. when he has done more 
{ Just anJ unjust. Expansion of! than any American in the 20th
I law could Just as catUy extend 

tyranny as promote Justice.
Century to bring the law into 
such widespread disrespect in

Whose laws, for Instance, are his own rounUy. His decisions 
J we called u p o n  to match !have promoted chaos, riot and 
j Itao’s, Moses' or those based disorder. They have been revo- 
I vpon tl^ philosophy of the lutionary, not stabilizing. They 
; Swedish socialist, Gunnar Myr- are based on his a\ersion to 
* The chief JuiHce hat ack-: individual liberty and hli pro
• mwl^ged a propensity toward pensily for promoting the Le-
• n»e lattar. jviathan state.
• Already established If the j Rather than match law for
f AlorM Court, which wat sup- law we ihould strive to match
I VkHtd to be a giant step toward justice for Justice, freedom for 
; tht eftabllshment of world law, freedom, which surely means 
; qct Its most significant decision that we should set about repeal-
• w  meant times—vabdattag Ueiing some of the restrictive laws 
I South African mandate in, already o.i the'books.
! ^utliwert Africa —was geeted* World peace will be a reahty 
J nich aa euiburst of threats only whe.i the peoples of the 
{ iagainst the court and the Re- world learn to respect the Ife
I public of South Africa that few and property of others. To pro-

*BL\CK POWER’ 
REVOLU'nON

The nightmare of rloUng and 
pillaging which has overwhelm
ed Detroit and other American 
ciUes is the end result of more 
than a decade of encourage
ment of anarchy by American 
liberals. ,

As this column warned for 1 
several years, the repeated glib 
praise of “ revolution”  by liber
al leaders in the United SUtes— 
clergymen and professors as 
well as politicians in the North
east — has (urned into a horror 
story of bloodshed and savage
ry.

"nie Idea that one group of 
Americans possesses an unre
stricted right to break local 
laws, to demonstrate and to en
gage in civil disobedience is at 
the root of the terrorism strik
ing many cities m this land.

Behind the criminal insurrec
tion in Detroit and elsewhere 

 ̂are liberal counsels of appalling 
moral irresponsibility. T h e 

I rioters, looters and arsonists 
' have been encouraged in recent 
years to believe that they were 
above the law. When distur
bances took place in Southern 
communities, for example, hun- 
dred.s of clerical carpetbaggers 
descended on these towns and 
cities to condemn the law en
forcement authorities. Now, the 
shoe is on the other foot. The 
hometwns of the liberal clergy 
and liberal professors are en- 
gtilfed in the smokt or armed 

‘ rebelllftir JpUl.iil llwfut govWH- 
J ment. ftoutherners cannot be 
: used as scapegoats.

Conservative Americans saw 
the insurrection coming o v e r  
the last few years. Mob vio
lence, excused by the liberals, 
grew each year. The first big 
national disaster of this sort 
took place m the Watts district 
of Los Angeles. Rioters and 
looters at work in that outbreak 
never were treated with suffici
ent seventy.

The liberals, which have en
joyed massive support f r o m  
churches and charitable foun
dations. have been slow to learn 
a lesson. Only days before the

On fhe Horns
■J-

r

^  The Doctor Says:
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PetR Mai Is Blackout 
With Eptlptic link 

- What It petit mal7 Whgt
FINE TREE 

FEATURES

by
Robwrt
LcFevra

REASON VS. EMOTION 
There are two broad ways of

reacting to people who come up 
with ideas and convictions con- 
tiary to ,\our own. One is to re
spond emotionally by decrying 
the ideas attacking the person 
who holds them and otherwise' music

causes «t? Is there any cure?
A— A petit mal attack is a

momentary blackout associat
ed with the milder form of epi
lepsy. In the typical fullscale or 
grand mal attack the victim ut
ters a cry, loses consciousness, 
drools or froths at the mouth 
and breathes heavRy with snor
ing sounds. After either type of 
seizure the victim has no recol
lection of what went no during 
the spell. The cause is unknown 
but heredity is believed to be 
factor.

In different persons various 
partkipatlng factors have been 
observed, such as exposure to 
flickering light, watching televi
sion, the discharge of a flash 
bulb, load noise, monotonous 

or sudden fright. There
indicatin;; open hostility. The,  is no cure but most cases can 
other is to try to make inquiry be controlled with anticonvul- 
to find out Just why the oppos-isant drugs, 
ing ideas exist and what thej
person carrying such ideas is Q— Is Dilantin gKm only for 
hoping to accomplish. The flrsti epileptic spells? Could a woman 
tvpe of reaction lead.s into poli- have her first seizure at 60? 
tical action; the second into ed-l A —Dipbenylbydantoia iDi-
ucation.

Unfortunately, the humanoid 
species to which I belong is 
prone tr adopt the former 
course. Thus political methods 
are frequently invoked te 
pose ideas, instead of the

lantin) is an anticonvulsant 
drug used chiefly to prevent 
grand mal seizures. It may also 
be used for other convulsive dis
orders. Epilepsy usually starts 

op-'in childhoM but some types, es- 
far pecially those caused by an in-

By FBAM  JAT MARAEY

Backsfagti
Washington

there

! ^ u ld  «;he(ribe te an expansion mote that cause we need only
l ^ t the court's powers as a meth-!on« ba.sic law; Do by others a.s 
I ijd of shoring up world peace jyou would have others do by 
i -Members of the Unitrt Na-|you.

i Thar's Gold in Them Dimes
*^ f man bitee dog is newt, then 
tf6 is a case where inflation ac
tually makes the money in your
Mcket more valeable. 

>As*lv

u
:

\

J

J

silver quarter, for example, 
Mflll buys orty 25 cents worth of 
jioods or senlces, but lU naetol- 
jK«)tent value, as of July 2 
U^s 34 cents and is rising.

A dime was worth 14 cents, a 
^If-dollar. M cents, and a 
Abver certificate dollar bill (re- 
Beemable from the Treasury for 
•liver until June 24. 1966). It 44. 
L'The reason, of course, is that 

W mid-July, the Treasury De
partment stopped selling silver 
iU. the arbitrarily maintained 

||^e of t1 S  aa ounce 
** ’For months before that the 
mints had been stamping out 
Ij^ioBs of new lilverlMs dimes 
^Ad quarters and partial-silver 
halvec to fereetall the total dit- 
•ippearance of coins when the 

;l|bvitable happened.
''^The Inevitable was that the 
JIgicc of this much- sought- afl- 
^  metal immediately Jumped— 
A6 I I 17 an ounce — taking the 
Intrinsic value of small change 

W i t
v t̂bolB hohtort made an instant 
paper profit of WOO million, ac-

E ng to the Jewelry and sil- 
tf« tndustriee magazine, 
tort' Clrcular-Keyettme.

■^Amertcans hold W.2 billion in 
A c e  value in sliver halves, 
^htfters and dimes, says the 
magmine, but the 1.6 b l 111 on 

of silvar Itwy conUin U

now worth S3 billion on the open 
industrial market.

Don't ruth out to sell your pre- 
1W5 coins, t h o ug h .  No one 
knows where the price of silver 
will eventually level off.

And don’t melt them down, ei
ther. There’s a 110,000 fine’ for 
that.

The inflation in silver has put 
the squeeze on manufacturers 
who u.ve increasing amounts of 
the metal, in everything from 

. electronict to phiHography to 
tableware.

While U. S. mines produced 
only 42 million ounces of silver 
last year, industrial users pur- 
chaacd U7 million ounces.

But the Treasury will release 
only too million ounces from its 
dwindling supply during the 
coming year, leaving industry 
at least 46 million ounces short 
of what it could use.

I Only a fraction of the silver 
coiiu jingling in pockeU or 
stashed In piggy banks would 
be needed to make up that defi
cit for many yean, as well as 
helping to lower the market 

, price of silver.
, Thus silver users get a gleam 
' in their eyes when they think of 
.all that locked-up silver and 
hope the Treasury will eventual
ly lift its ban against malting 
coins.

( If that should ever happen, a 
, latter-day Aladdin’s wife might 
' well hear somSone chanting out
s i t  her window: “ New coins 
for d d l”

Detroit rioting broke out, 
was the notorious “ black pow
er” conference in Newark, N.J., 
another city scared by anar
chist rebels. The chairman of 
the conference, it turned out. 
waa the executive directao * of 
the Department of Urban Work 
of the Episcopal Diocese of Ne
wark. He ii.sed the CathedJsl 
House of the diocese for naars 
conferences.

It is to be hoped that the liber
al clergy and the so - called 
"inteUecUiaU.”  who bear such 
a heavy responsibility fw the 
outbreak of anarchism, will ad
mit their errors. At the mini
mum. these must be compelled 
to acknowledge the face of sav
agery in Detroit, Newark and 
elsewhere in this riot-torn land. 
The ordinary citizen certainly 
will have no difficulty tracing 
the moral rights and wrongs of 
the situation.

Decent people don’t riot sim
ply because they have a Job 
that pays ft an hour, Instead of 
tl.50 an hour. They don’t loot 
stores — stealing liquor and tel
evision sets—because the apart- 
nvent they live In was built in 
the 1920’t or earlier. Millions of 
people with low incomes are de
termined to be good citizens, to 
obey the laws, and to respect 
property belonging to others

Leather is a common commod
ity since it is - made from 
every type of animal, bird and 
skin, ranging from cows to sal
mon. Among the creatures 
whose hides are tanned for lea
ther are alligators, lizards, 
frogs, calves, goats, sheep, 
deer, pigs, horses, ostriches, 
seals, walruses, sharks and ev
en people. Perhaps you’re old 
enough to remember the wife of 
the keeper of the Nazi prison 
camp in World War II who fan
cied lamp' shades made from 
the hides of victims of her hus
band’s gas furnaces. And th e  
staid Boston Athenaeum in
cludes among its prized posses
sions a book bound in the hide 
of a pirate who was hanged in 
Boston more than a century 
ago. Despite its wide use in 
shoes, handbags, luggage, .‘ etc., 
we have yet to see thei one thing 
made of leather that everyone 
has heard about at one time or 
another: a leather medal.

Vietnam Build-Up, Anti- 
Riot Use of Troops, Dram

atize Weakness 
of Strategic Reserves

■OBEBT ALLEN

more rational approach of try-' jury to the head or disease of the 
ing to understand the ideas and blo^ vessels of the brain, may 
motives behind them. start at any age.

This has, unfortunately, been̂
the common practice of t ha t  Q— What is a clonk convul- 
group of persons calling them-ision? ir you’ve had one are you 
selves "conservatives.”  They apt to have more. I’m taking 
have been confronted in my | phenobarbital as a preventive, 
generation with a host of new,lj it habit-forming?
idea-s utterly alien to t h e m __A —A fUiato mavnUtoa 4s-
These ideas are embodied in one in which there is alternate 
what is properly railed social-1 contraction and relaxation of 
ism, which is. in a state border-1 muscles as distinguished from a 
ing on hysteria, referred to as t tonic convulsion in v.hkh the 
communism. Communism is, of'contraction persists. Epileptis 
course, the most virulent form convulsions are clonic. A person 

other possible military ,of these alien concepts. jwith this disease is likely, un-
But the tendency of the "con-Mess it it under control with 

has bMn to strike drugs, to have repeated seizures 
in much but there’s n oset pattern to the

Al-

PAUL SCOTT
WASHINGTON — When the'against 

worried Joint Chiefs of Staff moves by one's enemies.
I confer lately, their discussions Although the Joint Chiefs vig-' servaUve 
eventually ^  to their most orously supported an Army re- back at the sociaUsts
pressing problem: Quest for funds and manpower to the same way the socialists are interval between attacks.

How can President Johnson’s the divisions with- striking at him. The result is though all barbituates are habit
backing be obtained to end the tor Vietnam, Secretary political enibroilment and war., forming there are some forms
alarming depletion of this coun
try's strategic military reserv
es?

thejr

These are the combat-ready di
visions based in the U.S. capa
ble of immediate deployment 
overseas to handle new “ Viet- 
nams" or other brush-fire wars 
should they break out

McNamara turned down the But if vou think this is intend- of epliepsy for which 
P'**- ed as a polemic against conser- ihould be token idefinitly.

Under the present manpower^■^ '̂'es exclusively, you fail toi 
restrictions imposed by McNa- det^t mv meaning. The entire | Q—My doctor says I have 
mara the Army is having trou- *Oflslist cabal has been guilty | hyperkeratosis of my lower lip. 
ble obtaining replacetnents forjO  ̂ preiisely the same practice;He suggested no treaSment 
Vietnam under the one-year ro-l»''<l who set’what do you advise?

em- Hyperkeratotsis U a thlck-

Since the American build-up of 
troops in South Vietnam began 
in 1965, the number of these di

lation plan, let alone trying to I*”" Aw current
replace divisions taken from the broilment. The socialists. in-:  ̂ j ^  
strategic reserve. stead of bymg to examine ideas; * u r«m.

For example, the number of private capitalism in an*  ̂
troops in Vietnam at the end of to learn their true nature,
July actually dropped 5,000, have been led by emotional

vuions has dwindled from nine when the Army was able to re- demagogues who seek to de-i . . .  . . .
to tour and one-half -  or 50 per place immediately only 25,000 of ^roy private cafMtaUsm without JJjjy watched*̂  for evidence #f

monly seen in persons who are 
past SO. The spots are known as 
senile freckles. Those that ap-

cent the 30.000 returning to the U.S. having more than an Inkling

Today*! smile: A fellow was 
bragging to his new girl friend: 
“ I tell a lot ef bit sboto where 
they can get off every day.”  
The girl. Impressed, ssked: 
"What do yon do?”  The fellow

j And further withdrawals from 
[these reserves can be expected 
later this year to meet General 
William Westmoreland's urgent 
request for more troops for VI- 

! etnam.
While these reductions haMe

"  r OTATIoF p RoV lEM̂  ̂ of' what It I s '^ y  are »«Wng to!
a record number of 32,000 re-|UProot By this process the.  ^

replied: ‘Tm a bus driver.'

placements is needed in August obtain the power
and September, Army authori- of the masses who sUnd be- 
Ues are saying an esUmated 5,-i bind thsm as a dumb and plai- 
000 of trained personnel must |tl« snergy source to be maaip- 
comefrom the strategic re-,“ '*t*<* and pressured into the

most appalling demonstrations 
of enormous significance.

ing them with an electric needle
or carbon dioxide snow.

9 A.M.

Although most folks will agree 
that cigarette smoking is dan
gerous to health, they are suf- 
ficlent'y broad -minded to tol
erate the sale of the controver
sial weed. One of the nation’s 
top pollsters discovered in a 
survey that nearly 70 per cent 
of the population oppos^ th e  
outright ban on sales of ciga
rettes. But about the same num
ber considered it a good idea to 
print warnings on cigarette 
packages. That's proof that 
most folks want to eat their 
cake and have it too.

__ Thoughts w h i l e  sha\ing:
Hrstwy te'lto w  thM sV^a'peo-! When PresMent W ^ o w  WU- 

ple have little or no capacity 1 proposed the f^ r a l  income 
for lawful, respectable behavi
or. that the savage sometimes

I  tax in 191S his backers
said It was unlikely that the rate

is right below the skin. No 
amount of sociological gobbla- 
deygook can cover up the facts 
of jungle • like behavior e v i 
d e n t  In the Detroit rioting, 
for example. If this kind of be
havior is what our country is 
confronted with, then the ci>il- 
ized people of Michigan and 
other, states have to employ suf
ficiently strong police and pop-

rdod Grades Pay Off

t

I

la Oetobar, students 
Will h0 a OM mote pad  reason 

«da work fifid la idRpSf'.,

Eteia to be flUed out and signad 
I by a adhool offielal.

HOW TO  ADDRESS
r 'l a w m a r e r s

M, Di

"law and order*' will have to be 
the watchwords of responsible 
Ameriesne in the year ahead. 
The preeidential election cam
paign should be keyed to civic 
security, for decent citizens 
must have security in their 
bomee, butintsses and c o m- 
munltief. The ordeal by urban 
taamiam nuet ba eadad. T he 
nOmM Ubend fallacies, widi ra- 
spKt to noticing, heasUig and 
Vflfare, must be shattered 
b j rssflftlc, . .  
b m  ^etma^ed that fids 
frtbl U a ( vbkB w  wouU

would ever go as high as 
10 per cent. They should be a- 
round today to see the bite Un
cle Sam takes out of your week
ly pay check . . .  The t e r m  
"martinet”  means strict disci
pline. It derives from General 
Martinet, a French soldier In 
the reign of Louis XIV, who re
modeled the French army by 
instituting very strict discipline 
based iipon severe punishment

the 
I r

own . . . Trading stomps art 
big business. The various com
panies employ about 16,000 per
sons and another 100,000 work 
for suppliers producing redemp
tion merchandiee for the esti
mated 70 million persons who 

* k .  1 : have them . . . Maybe N ew  
York's Senator Bobby Kennedy

raised serious new global secur- ***’ve.
lity problems for the D.S., it These replacement troops are _  ̂ .. . .
was President Johnson’J decis- «  sddiUon to the two Army di- ^  con^atives, instead 
ion to use two of the stVategic visions General Westmoreland of demonstrating superior in
reserve’s crack divisions in ri- has requested and which j” *****!!
ot-tom Detroit that caused the I Johnson has promised him. descend
Joint Chiefs to sound the alarm This "robbing of Peter to pay J® ^
to Congress. ' Paul" l» one of the reasons why They meet nonsenM with

In private warnings to m e m - Mendel Rivers, .f®****®**:
hers of the House Armed Serv-: ^-S-C.. set up a specUl House
ices Committee, the military Services subcommittee *dh«r* lo fl»e demagogues
chiefs pointed out that the use o f ' headed by Representative Por- 
the 82nd and 101st airborne di- ***“ Hardy, D-Va., to Imastigate 
vuions for riot-control duty left McNamara’s defense policies, 
the strategic reserve at the low- ‘ fhie of the chief Jobs of Har- 
est level since the early days of subcommittee will be to de- 
the Korean war. Then the U.S., tannine whether the U.S. has 
strategic reserve consisted of the necessary forces to cope
the First and Second Armored at I with possible new dangers. . , hv to
Ft. Hood. Tex., and the 5th In- RETURNING TO VIETNAM
fantry at Ft. Carson. Colo. More J—Hundreds of Army helicopter ef^T^
than a third of the lOlst division ' Ptlot*. including a number ret- ^  J. open ruo-
ia in Vietnam cued after being shot down by J f fn d o ^

CUTTING I-T THIN -  All oth- the Viet Cong, are being forced r*UaS^ p
"■•im strength: a showdown of physl-

c^mitted in Lurcy^ Vietnam, .Knrtjp* of ^*fh reason bdnlibed
Korea, or their supporting over- Jhe shortage of these trains ^  »nother age

u  UM Oalljr OaMMiw 
for CteMina* AO*, eaturtey for Sua- 
tay •eiUM It  MOa. This b  alao tba 
daaeitaa lor a aaneallaUoa. MalaWabout Paool* Ada win ba takaa a» ta 11 AM. dally and S ».«. Saturday tar

to the demagogues of 
their chike, depending on the 
direction of the wind of verbi
age.

Thus the conservatives Intel
lectually oppose the attempts of 
the socialists to seize power, 
proclaiming that power amass
ment is wrong. But they deny

Suadajr'a adltlaa.
A L L  L IN E  ADS N O T RUN IN 

• ucceeeiO N  w i l l  c h a n o o d  
BY T H E  DAYWa wfll ba roayoaaibla lor a«lr 1 i»- aarUoB. Should arror ap»«ar la advap iiaaaMat ploaM notify Immodlataly. 

C L A e e ie ie o  r a t b s  $ lino avlnlmum 1 day. yw ilaoS Saib. y«r Uno yor day ^t daya yar Baa yar day ........  ITa4 daya yar llna yar day SSa5 daya yor Una yar day llo< daya. yar Una yar day SlaT daya. yar Uaa yar day Ua14 daya. yar Bna yar day .......  ISaM daya. yar llna yar day IM10% Olaeaunt tar Caah Monthly Lino Rata PRIOBS eUBJtCT TO NO Na Coyy Chanya Claaaiflad DtayiayOyaa Rata, aat̂  yar tneS ....... |1.IS
Par Uaa aiontb

seas bases. Because of the Ma- pilofa i« making their return to
rinei’ heavy deployment in Vi- combat necessary, 
etnam, more

The fact Is that if reason could 
« p l0)nn,m in Vi- " T ” ' „ „ „  „ „  bn «imni<»nd (rom It. bln o(

M.wouM ,v.lcU» ,b. k irn -
' ing there, none of that service's Senate Arm^ r*’®‘ ed that the ends sought by both
'divisions are avsilable or pardness Subcommittee by G e n - jand private capitasijto^ t® the strategic r««erve. K. Johnson. ,

Defense Secretory M c N a -1chief «f «Uff, when ^uesUoned ^

ulaUon control methods to pro- p -,n ,k  i-,*- adnntMf \ 
, .n , nUln. ^ b n ln .  J ^ , ^ J  | f . - 'r f b
won t sufflee to, pay blackmail < 
by means of anti - poverty pro
grams. Detroit, for that matter, 
had one of the biggest anti-pov
erty programs in the nation. It 
didn't prevent rioting and loot- 
if-

The riots of this tragic sum
mer paint up the truth

mara’s policy of not lettirtg the *>y Senator Strom Thurmood, 
Army replace divisions sent to R*S C.
Vietnam, according to the Joint 

I Chiefs of Staff, violates one of 
; the oldest rules of military stra
tegy. According to this rule, all

things available to all at lower 
and ever lower prices. ITie ar 
gument U over the means to be

divisions committed to battle 
from reserves must be replaced iQc a second tour? 
Immediately f o r  protection “ H’a Just a fact of Ule,

As I understand your lestl- ^
raony," inq^ed Thunnond, JmpioyJ. F t h i  ficts 'ef 
"you ^m lt yw  will haw t̂̂ e ^ase are ever known. It can 
to send hundreds of t h ^  heU-|b̂  tj,at private capitaliem 
copter pilots back to Vietnam ,oods. but soclal-
— - . destroys the incentives and

the cohesions of voluntarism,re
make and deliver the

is not so far off - base after all 
In making his pitch for the 
Presidential nomination to the 
nearly all ef us have booked 
passage on Keynet' ttiip of lead, 
younger geaeratton. Tlw SUtts- 
tical Abstract ef the U n i t e d  
States says that more ttuui half 
of the prssent U.S. poptOatfoa is 
lees than 30 years of age. . . A 
dermatologist told us rsesatty tt

pUod Gonoral Johnson. "Tltore 
isn't the heat of the suii that is a shortage of these trained 
causes sunburn, but the actinic I pUots and they are de«perateiy| y  gocialism ultimately trW 
rays, or radiant energy, which needed In Vietnam. We have no|un,p|jg ,  gygtem Will emerge 
causes the changes in thq skin, other choice.”  jthat will positively prevent the
He added that severe cases of 
sunburn h-ve been recorded 
within the Ai eWe Circle , . .The 
Wall Street JOURNAL h e a d 
lined a story: "A Sticky Situa
tion: Maple Syrup Makers Can't him back again?
Satisfy Demand.'' Must bo a Wo got a lato start ia titis
brach of saps if ttwy eaa't do

1 givo hack to the ladi- 
rospictablo du  [has, won't tall M o the hands of 

urban eevagH boat sa mutasr,

Coaalry f  d i t  o r  spealdaf;

"A heUcopter pilot Joopardit- attainment of the ends the fo
es his life frequently over|^gugi ,eek,; {f th, connrva- 
there,”  declared Thurmond, tivo wins through the motiiods 
"Couldn't mort be trained to!presently adopted, private capi- 
avoid the necessity of sending :uiism will bo converted into

state eapttalism and tbo prioai- 
pM  whtoh are vocally supporL,

"light'' wiH be losttd aaat^AMthA ê i«A
in funds,”  answered
"We are now dkptiuflng o«g| ’nwre If no substituto for 
training bast as fast as poestitruth. and roaoon. But apperent- 

■ay fPgae that a woaiaa ] ble. However, we are short ofpi- ^  we’ll Icy every other eltema- 
be trasted tee far, bat lots and moat ef tbeia tttn ba rava teC. Vhiii all slsa fails, 

ha InMad whan toa required te return after ayoar perhaps well begiB te uee #iir 
la tbe U J,** Ifasnina.
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A l  H a l p W e n t a d  2 1 , 3 2  C a r p e t  S a r v ic e  3 2

B x8«fl*a**a m«rhanlg want**. Apply
M aarapa at InUrnalluiial Har>**- 
1*8 Omma^ttr. t-ric*' Boa*. Pampa.
Aa aa**^ upportuiili)' (niiiluirr.

8ta na tar ynur upholatarlng neada.
W I L L I S  F U R N l i U R E

1214 W. Wllka w e  4-I8S1
S to a ia N U  women, do >-nu wlah nr 

mpbt *b buppirmeiil yuur Inroin* In 
%ftg* M flcr'' or "after arliuor* epare 
I te *  Call Mu 4 -t«»  or MU 4-2(73 
S-l p.m.

3 2 A  G a n a r a l  S a r v ic a  3 2 A

h '  ' r "  EUB A V K 8."̂  *̂h‘ ydrauU^ jack, 
iqiiipmcnt. and air eootod angina 
and lann mower repair. Portablo 
di*o rolling. MO S-t2IS.

Xl<.lDBltN Iqveatura t'orpnrallon need-- 
man tin* area over J» .year. »J«1, 
-Muit liava <-ar. AUtaiictnieiit ■ ,i- 
puriuiiily. All rumpany l>eneflta. 
Ilak* ll.lXHI-H.iHHi a month, t.'oiii- 
pleta (raiiiUia. Kami nr talte bark- 
ground helpful liul not nccraimry. 
,\o overnight travel Kor Interview 
he at Coronado Inn. Amarllhi. T ex ' 
an, 4 am sharp Friday, Auaiiav, 11 
nr 1 pm Hunday .Vugual 13. Xo 
phtuie rail*.

Fne nil lypet of roncrote work 
Me* M. U  Olbby. 444 8. Bumnor 

MO 4-34*(

3 2 1  U p i ie l t t a r i i i t  3 2 1

I R U M M I T T 'S  U P H O L S T E R Y
“ Sorvlna tba Fampa Ara* *8 Vaarg"
III* AJoock MO 4-14*1

3 4  R a d io  A  T a la v i i io n  3 4
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D

Western Aulo ,\s*o«-latr Store la 
bow taking appik-allona for aalea- 
nian. Kxpenenre In niHjui apjill- 
anre* and or elKironiri dealraute, 
hut related sales rxp-^rleiu-a will be 

Coneidered.
Cuarantced minimum eaiary plu* 
generou* mnimlaeipii. Insuraa max
imum earning*, avallablllly to rlxht 
Plan. .Vpply In por»un lo Weaiorn 
.Vuto Aea<><lale Store.

l A R  T V  i  A P P L I A N C E
M A O N A vox  a  n cA  v i c T o n  

BALBa AND aiN V IC B
• 422 N H obgr 1*0 *-1414

J O H N S O N  R A D I O  R  T V  ^  
M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E

187 W. Faatar MD *-8*81
Of Leitf̂ lfA Already rarnlnt

3 1 0  T O  3 5 0  P E R  W E E K
yl*itlng wllh nelghhore giving away 
eaniplr* and gift* and ph-klng up or- 
dere for the fuller Bruah ronipany. 
If you would like to got out uf the 
bou*e a few hour* a week and earn 

»ome extra money, phone MO 4-47i3

J o i  Ha W K i NB Apphaneaa. Olapaw 
abl* bag* for all makts *f vacuum 
elaanara.

as4 W . Faatar MO 4-*28T
G E N E  A  D O N ^  T .V .  
o a  8A kB 8 a  a a n v i c a

444 W. Fontar MO 4-a4*l
Gfiisral HervU# man. MIr H liool 

piJucatiuii Tlrp repair eaporipnee 
helpful. Advtnc«m tnt poa«lhiliii^a. 
All Kqual ( i*mi >rtui»'*v i'*nmloycr

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
12n .V. fra y  MO 4-MI4 

XIald* aad House Man 
Apply In peraon 

>lri. Board —. Coronado Inn

3 6  A p p l i a n e t t  3 6

o a a  h iooB B  t in  s h o f
AN ewaattloaiqg—Paya* Hast 

■ 0  W KinaamlP wwana MO *-8881

4 2  P a in t in g , P o p a r  H n g .  4 2

P A IK T ra a  p a p ^ a g . taps and taa- 
tono work. O. B NIchola 1141 Huff

S7 G«o4 Thinfa f« Eat S7
HIND auaj^tr M « m u M . *4*M«*nd. Hmi 

7« pauit4 9r«««M-
Muntf. Fr«*t auartar  ̂ .
AM Mlua •• m«uM  H *ti

*lu«U « Mundln|.
e U M T t  FOODS

I-a a H __________W hit* O— ». Ta— «
?Ctw i«a4 bUi'k diamond wa(*mi«lona, 

Vina ripa tomat«aa and caaialoupaa. 
J .^ ** '*  Marka« 4W 8. Ballard

B A lil. MmTth'a cardan U r*ai>'. 
paaa, baana. okra, aquaah. eurum* 
ban  i*k mllaa kUat o/ Rndao aataa 
on Miami highway. Tou'all roma!

S t S p a r t i i i f  ( S o o t s  S t

2S Salotmon Wontod 2S
Thia ad a'lll run ona day only! M'a 

ara looking for an axcrptlonal man 
W'hp a'anta lo ba In bualnaaa for 
hlmnair A man wlm can nail him- 

«»** a. »tU-alaii*»v Prtfrr aomr 
aalarkd iralnlng program wllh 

collaga and aalaa background. Thrra 
yaar nalarlad training program wllh 
bonunaa Rfpl> in Uary I, Col.h r.ur. PKN\ Ml-TI-AI. IJKK IN- 
HURAM 'K (X>MPANY. Box TO. 
Amarillo.

MO »-»4S» or MO 4-Ult.
Falat taatona • 

brick block 
Jamca Bolin MO

i«4 • tapa
thying 
0  I-&4T1

4 5  L o w n m o w o r  S o r v ic o  4 S

Ctnmlaia repair and aharpanlag 
PRRR pickup aiU dalivary 

VIROIL’S BIKE SHOP 
l i l t  N liobaK. MU 4 IIM.

4 7  P f o w i o f ,  Y o r d  W o r k  4 7

3 T  A p p lio iK O  R o p o i r  3 1

J^®PAIR SAnio# an «Mhara. tfryarv 
and refriffraenra. la jrrtrM fxper* 
lanca with HAara. Call Uow«U 8t%r- 
•nt. MO |-75*ti.

NdIffrE
.  SA L fS AND SERVICE

JOHKSON RADIO t  TY

ru R  MAL.K; Solid tIfT graan U-l 
Afiiran barmuda and other graaaaa. 
I.Awn Brad Top aotl. fcrtlllaara. fill 
oand and graval. Tardn eatabllakad. 
114 8 Uray. MO 4-m S

4 t  T r t d s  a  S h n ib b o r y  4 t

So/ W Faatar MO S-SSII

FINDING A . . .

/iye/4/

IS EASY!
, ^ r

SEE US N O W !

1920 LYNN
Throe bedroom two baths, 
all built • Ins in kitchen. SOI 
carpet - -  two car far- 
aft .six ft. cedar fence. Air- 
Cooled—
Otberi aader roastractiaa at 
Ljroa aad Camaacke SU.
arlng ua yawr plana Ar fraa aa- 
Umalaa-aan fwraiih lata

TOP O ' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

OfBca toe N. Nalaan Jahn B. Canlln

MO 44S4X MO 14171

T r a a s  S o w o d  o o d  T r t m m o d
r a o r  ra*nMAYF;a c m a im  S A w a  
____ MO a  ta w  BawwM aawmWl

b s u c e ' n u b s e r h s
**Traaa af Raputatlon**

If It'a baautlful landacaping yo« 
want tha placa la Enioa NBrarrIra. 

Highway m .  T uillra Northwaat af 
Alanrerd T r ia a  OR tllTT._____

Spray for bag worma now 
l-'rea Kniimatra 

RICM a FKEO STORB 
i : l  S C'uylar MO t-IIM
TXBf~TfnHa!wa Tr-inwsfAC

rR R R  RSTISIATKa C H AM  RAWa 
SPRAriX G . J R. I>AV1S kfO l-lt-.t 

BVKlKlRBltN's abruiiai rMbb'dbaa 
Pax. Faitlllxnr. gardaa juppllaa

lU T L IR  NURSERY
B am tnn Nl-wap Mtb ISO t-M tl
— t f c f r  ramovlng a » i  agn aykig

fraa latuuataa.
R. Orrar. MO 4-t»t1.

WESTERN MOTEL 
AND GUN MUSEUM 
'350 Guns In Stock

6 t Hatitahald (saeda f t

^^umiture

70 Muaicai iBSfrumanH 70
For aaUa

t j l u r  Balmar ClarlMt
____________ Call >10 4 :0 1

WU A U  t k k  R "  FI A N O i 
W IL adN  FIANO aALON

m i  w iL L ia r o N  m o in
^lano for aala 
raih  or trada 

M o 4-HMl anytima 
A ir -  RAL.B;

King Milvar UrII <-<irnat,
________ llk^ iiaw. MO 4-27M^___
Fnr aala In Pampa, uaad aplart piano 

in parfact ahapa. Baay lo  play and 
aounda raal good. Hall cheap. V«ii 
ran make pa.vmaiita If yuur rradit 
la good. Write McFarland Mimic 
Company, Box •<>«, Kik A'lty, okla. 
homa.

7S Faads A Saads 75
BKKD W H EAT — Impruvad Triumph, 

lat. yaar from Oklahoma reglatarad. 
Oarjnlnatlon M%. \V.UI aall rnmbina 
runr ni claanad and alurry traalad.
• color aaad radi K. II Rakar. Box 
IT, Phone A /C  IIT 4:i-4«4l, Munday. 
Taxaa 7«g71.

to PaH to

Unfumlshaa Hauias ft|l0 3  Raal Etfafa far Salt 103
r r r r r r r r c r - r - c c c - r r c ir  S BBDROOM houaa, III Twlford,

lo.tee- Nn d«wa paymania fCalt ba 
tween 4<M>->:ia pm . MO a-S114.Nice clean 1 badroom houaa 

far eoupta or ona baby
V _______ MO 4 - i ln .

I  "hr^room untomiahed. p lA a M i Ikr 
wathor and dryar, antenna, fenced 
yard lOlS a, Chflaty. MU 1-17M ^  

401 lf,~Froat, 4 rooma and garage.

TTidESnr
Vary cheap rant. 
Call MO 4.Sfi:>.

Y«r 1 th. wafergarage.
laid. M7 8. Sumner, adults only. 
Phone MO i-;7ia. V  

kembmodam fumlakek houss 
for lani

mauira >21 a. Semsewllla

HUGH
flEFLES
REALTORS

S2f w .  Frana.a 
Marala Wlaa 
Anita arsaxaa'a 
e .  K Oaylar 
Mary Clyourn 
Carolyn Nudaaw . . . .
Batty Maadar ........
Buba Fanahar

MO 4 -7 m  
MO S-42S4 
MO t-WM 
MO 4-ldU 
MO 4-79H 

..M O Sm M  

. MO 4-822«

•fin  -m r F4%o»A nkn.v w n m  ■ ^
V E A K ______^D N E W A Y , AUGUST f .  ItfT I ^
120 Automobllas foe Sale 120 120 Automobilaa far Solo lilft

CUCAX one ownrr l la i  Ford Oalaxlo 
4 door, automatic trannmlailon. fac
tory air and power. Id>w mileage.
Call MO 4-1111 ar aea at l7 tl Cheat- 
nut

fd irs o m i9 R »i—
'* A D M 4 jtr  jm m r -  o u i w - '  •»••• •
281 a . Faatar_____________ M a AdtSS

lUlar Co.
a n  w ,  w ck a  m o  a

P A N H A N D U t  M O T O R  O O .
m  w . r o t a c  Mf» sd M i

A w n  PAtkM  m o to rs
"ooooa*

Ml a  Opyle. w o  4 fgaa
^IcBRnOM MOTOR

i “ Flymauth Vallanl Chnrslor Impactdl" 
111 Wilks MO >-iua

__ ... _  _  , _ Buos cananor .............. ...........
1 0 2  l u t .  R a n t a l  P r a p a r t y  1 0 2 r * n 5 i ^ v - a L C I T r a t l l l Y

1 Bedroom.

MO a . , , , ,  s u p i i t a b i  a W o  8 a L l s  
**** .T V -V* *»• «  •'naier MO k-tIM

B1'TL.DINO. Fem arly Blolaa'a B oaitp 
dhop. l i t  a  Brownlog. Ideal laoa- 
tlon for buslaaas ur nfflea. Caatral 
air and kaatar. Ingatra BOB Fhar- 
m acr

103 Raal Etfata for Salt 103
'I

garage.

I rrgintarsd poodles
17> earn

8aa at 711 Bradley MO 4-«(04
4M 8 Cuylar

O r e x e l

MO 4-4M1

G lo b a
Mokawk

C a r a e t  
I W elm B B  

F a ir f lo ld  
I R c a b r a a d t

• Sprafaa
a a d  C a r t o B

•  P n llm a B
•  C a m b r id f e
•  MafMvax
“ Othar Olattntuiabad Name Brands'
~HACUONALi> ndlMBDMii

A M D __________
W BlOHrS FUENTTUmi

a u  a  Cuytor MO
Wa Buy ~ ' Baras Ina

M jW*
Boll and DallvaramSTT. 
ruBNiruRi

1212 M. Mahart MO »M «8
-  w m i T P l o tc rtrs

FUMNITURB MART 
t «  a. Cuytae________ MB t-gtt i

III
roxat Fwraitura
N. Bnlterd

Aanaa
MO A48M

P U B N ITU B EJESS GRAHAM
-W a D*y Uaad

m  a. Cuytae MP H !* *
l i t  N CwyUr MO >-2112

I kXAS f-URNiTURk CO.
210 North Caylor MO 4-48M

6f MiacallanaDiis foe Sal# t f
AMBRICA’O F IN ttT . MOKtM;* •"< 

favafito ptakup aampara. BHl a  tie  
8. Robert. Pampa. Munttman •
Oraomar • B tara ra fta .___________

MiD-#l7kt»rt!R. A ~h A  Car .Wr Con 
ditlanar Special only > 1 » »» J P ^  
tnatallatlon. .Now you 
the baoi. Odgan A Ron, Ml W
Fnal»r. MO 4 •« 4A_________

“ ~ l i 4 >  Foot Spartcraft traiior 
tar sale. 

ca ll MO e-4in.

visit tha aquarium^ Piipplea. birds, 
flah, aqunrium and pat supplies. 
2114 Alrovk.

PO O M Jt grooming 
and tinting.

Call MO >->17> or MO 4-1441.

M  Offka Stora Eauipmaaf. f4
aC N T  Mto moOM lyBowm aro. adding 

■wcainon ar anionlotoro by tho day. 
weak or monca.
TRI-CITY OFFlOa aOFF4.Y INO. 

m  w . KingomiM MO M aai

AUraotiva Brick 
Kitchen — family toom roenhino- 

lion. RIantria ,aook top and even, 
(farxmlc tHa rahinel tops and 
hatha. All narpaiad. Drapes. Kx- 
rellenl condition. N'Ira yard, with 
patio. Raal goad pries and lerms. 
MUt 114.

a  EAST FRASER ADDITION
1 Bedroom and Dan. |ta hatha. 
a)r conditioned, Dlipoaal. rsrpeted. 
Drapes, washer and dryer con* 
naeilona. t'tlllty and atoraga room. 
Oond oondltloii. .Vice yard wllh

rtio and redwood fence Only 
t.lM  wllh 1447 down aad III* 
Niohta ’ :nnnlh. MTJ> :.«« j

M o  ' i  44U a  NORTH SUMNER STREET
•Nearly new 1 Badinoiu. I >> baths. 
IHapooal., Idirga garagt. 1.'>M Sow* 
and 1*1 moiilh. M l#  M l 

O NEAR HlOH SCHOOL 
lATga 1 Bedroom la good rondlilon.

4 bedraam, I ' i  bathg -Jl the extra.. * ow.V’t'hV. r a l r t o r
Well hum. Must sec to appreciate. T m r u l^  aood buJ^ai !?• M0*^mT #  ca ll MO 4 - « ; i  or MO t - l l l l  after I >»'-»
4 um. I 0  tjaSTERN  OKLAHOMA RANCH

i« tx  wimsoTSo:
dca W KlngawHh____________MO »EW l
JOHN MoGUDCe MOtbRS

"T M I  . TRAOIN O K I!*’
IStS Alooek WO * I7U

FOR RENT I 1 tmdroom, 
completely rederortlod.

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Days
MO > - 2 M l ______ ________

K. R. SMITH RfeALTV ~
Approrad FHA *  TA Ealaa Brwkat

1SI1 Neel Bond________  MO >-4>»
BK’ISCCI^D acuity extra nlca 1 story

4 u b .a ca a p M  a r o w  a  rb
eH R V N O t.l~.BT INO

Mabart MO a-dsag
HXRdLb lAhkfrt EORb C6.

‘Bofgr* Taw Btsg Olao Os A T it *
VSI W Brosro MO a-iaog

T S I vanO u ic i  fiJe.
I l l  N Oray MO 4 44T7
l»4'l bYrnuKaiM haiw. V-IT*4 tpaad? 

rad and white, good ooiidltlen. Phone 
Mft >-.t4S* after >.

k k V a a  J O fK T A i iT b  8/ 111M4 ~  
BUY -  BBLl. — TRADE 

741 W Brwwn MO 4-4881

• f  W a a » a 4  T o  l u y  9 9

WA.NT to buy 
I 'x l l ’ to I f  fool huoaa trailer. 

Call MO 4-tStt.

f 2 Sloopiaf Rooaii
w wwsawdtNw^ wmw ■

f 2

BOOMS tm  rant. DaRy, voaW y ag 
mantkiy. DolMaws tswd always, 
ftowntown Pampa Rotal.

OL'R home Is your home. Sleeping 
room avallabla far mlddta-aga work-

For salt; 1 liadroom, brick, double ' 
garage, central heal, good Incatlon. I 
Assume loan. Call MO 4-7704 after
^  pm. ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

N O fM IN O 'b oW S  —  1  bedroom, com- 
plataly roeoadittonad homes. Small 
mova-lts expanaas. First payment 
September

F H.A. MANAOEMENT BROKER,
A. T. DUNHAM 

__  _  NO 4.4TS2 ar MO 4-2128
B. E. Fcrrel RaeI Estate
J N O lM f^  F W 8 T

F o il  sXlJC KK iMV.YKKTrsrga t bad 
room tMwnr. iianrilM 4«n. formal 
LMiiiof arRa. nrir carpal. haiKa.

frnvatl yard with Ruapt houaa 
In teaeV. Idaal ImthiIm . 111b Mary 
Kllan. MO :s<S4»l<

40R 4'ow iifUtg Kaira RtKid opaa traa* 
aland wifli 400 acraa Mm# Rraaa 
mradow. Wall walarad. Idarga flah* 
Ing laka. PrUa: about Mr»G mm 
unit with mlnaraia.

Certified Maiter Broket's 
Acci'edited Farm Broker

IN TaRN ATlON AL H A rtV E ita R  CO 
Mptar trucks niM Farm Bgolpmonl 
Frloo Raad MO 4-T4dS-

Maada Uaad Cart and Oaraaa. Wa
buy. sail and aai-yiea all makao. 
Puk-ups. Kationwida Trallara and 
low  bars for rant, local or ona way. 

FOR 8 A i3 :  ilM'^VoiCrwaTen. 
ligbt green, real clean. 117 .N. Gillaapis
__  MO 4-14*2 after 4 pm_______
kt>R SADR I IN# Rea |wa-toa cahover 

wlxb 4 f  Uvcalo-k irallar, 14.0SU. 
IN4 Ofia-hsir ton air eandillAnad 
Cbayrolat pickup. 11.44*. 1441 Chey. 
rolat. I I , Ion truck wllh M.lio* 
pound lUeaiock faader auger bedr 
4I.I** Contact Dick atowsra, Pam- 
l « r  lexss. y o  4-4*«4.

>THi BAl.k, n i !4 Chavrotai. 4 door. 
VI aagino. standard transmission, 
call Mft 4 l i l t  t f lt r  I pm

122 M a e a s c y c la s 122
FOR 8A7.K tft«  BMW R-.7*. leaded 

wllh accassorira. Mag be seen at
HWti .S. y.lmmatu.__

See America's finest~the~l>*7~IT»1liy 
Davidson motorcycla at K4 I . Cuy- 
ler

i*«*"TTa r i # ; t n.%‘viDiBO.s'~iiocr »*»
torcycia with hill gear. K N  ar sHU 
leads , Blll’a Campsra. Pampa.

IN  rr .^iiatat's Moterrycia 
good cohdTtlon, 1:74.
Reo at Ml* Beech.

124 Tirss, Accaaaarias .124

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coroaada Canter MO 4-T48t

12S laata A Accaaaariaa 125
Make Yaur Raasrwattana N*w

Facatlon trayal trallara and p4rh- 
up lampara, fully squippad wUh 
light*, gaa. water. aJeep 4 to E 

tW IN O  MOTOR CO.
I2C8 Alaaak____  MB 8 -l**«
Rapairing gMaa aiotli. aposy swafiTiSi 

paint. Caaay Boat Ih op  ts* 
ktrCulleugh MO 4-140.

124A Scraa Matal 124A
'a E s V F R i c a s  V oV b c r a V  
C- C. Mathany Tiro B  iahrapa 

*11 W . Faatar MO OdMt

w ,? y i« .\  h .r r  .-nd L . . r  I-AROK^I bedroom fm m ; is>t. af;
. 1̂  M ? «  F M « •'ortNC Priced for quick aala. Flr.t '

MO 4-4114 attar 1 pm. p ,,, Teiaa. Can ba aaaa'

9S Paraisliod AfartmaRts fS
1 ROOM apartineni. Sunaat Driia. 

air coiidltlnned.
Inquire 114 .V. Hoinervllle,

W l?D . furnished large I room ktouss 
with tub hath, TVMladi* , o ml'ioa- 
ilon alaa. l  extra large rooma, with 

ahowar. bills paid. MO 4-170*. In- 
qalra >1* V Htark weather.

171A Hughaa B udg.. 4 1422 
Mardella liualar . . » 
Velma Dawtar . . . . . .  2-21*4
Joan Caurtaay ..........  4-1*41
Al EchnaMar . . . . . . .  4-7441
Bob Bmith ...............  4-41*4
Ualaa Brantley . . . .  4-2441

CLASSIFIED AO* BET* RESULTB

HOVaW FOR IAL.B
IIN  T.TNN

I bedroom. I baths, wait la waB 
•arpai. ItM  aquara faaL 

N RW IM.aS*
I*% down ar 

trada down for land.

nadaylara Kandaraoa 4-4ttt
Q. W.lUama Homa 4-4M4|

anytime. Tetnmy Atkina.
N ^ ~ *  bedroom brick. TorgliMt ftoora j 

C?iifty‘ '  n'r^raeV*^ d l ' ^ b u ' * ' R— oN  acuity. 1  l^ i^ S ird S iT C lt^ h . 
^ r l i d y a r i ^ n d V t K  MO 4 MW •" bullt-ln .o ^ . . .t m -
MO 1-4241 

For a ^  by otsnar , M3~jtsSn* TVrIaa
avail.
Mllen.

s a i l *  type lawnmowse 
for gala

Call MO «•«»*»
a fright 7 Isatea thoniT

49-A Past CoRtral 49-A
Ouarantaad Trrmtta Caatral 

Fraa aatbnatea
U R. Coyalt MO t-l«14

50 laildint SMBaliat SO
W HITS HOUSE L U M IIR  CO.
it1 a BdRwrd MB *.IEi1

' “ H O u Std N  LUMBER CO.
IS* W Fpptar_____________ MQ » d 1

P A lfb A  LUM BER (XX
IMt a  HaSuft HO *.#7*1

50-1 iHiMors 50-1

CAIIPE f F  _ _ ^
Daautlful olght wHh Bluo Idtt»;r# 
n«nt RlbCtliC RhMDpbORr II. PRmpH 
iglaM s< PaUit- _

nRE8TONESfb!QE3
IN  .N. Pray__________________ MO 4 *41*
If AKC arrpngamenta ~ o w  to rout 

a rampor at aFFBRSON C A M F tR
SALES, l i l t  Aloack. MO 4-II4I___

I^ 'R  s X i3 fr “ T3yewtock aaiF~fae*er*. 
11 gauga steel. TIrea and taw bare. 
I —l.aSH pounds. I4N each, l—U.ON 
pounds. IIN . Conlact Rob Price 
Raarh Pampa. Texak. M<> 4-7aia.

*(KXH>~aoll4 rroao ilea 
74c each dcllverod.

____________Call MO 4-4117
lit*  C.MC truck Iratiar. JU aerie*. 

2 speed axle and 11 foot fVoai. Any 
raasimabla affar. M<i 4-4»«l after 
* pm

c a S "___  S A V r ¥ 9 i r t 'T F W l 2  par eaoa
on your next Buparlor Book Match 
Sr*nr Call Bd Pchaaldar at Fugala 
Printing Company. MO 4-4411 

PbA~8AI^
II foot Bnotig trailer 

MO 4-10*1. N1 E. t?ravan 
A fitO  U A B IU T T . rtaUUloa (nsur- 

anca. AE drlraso. MowUilg Tanuk 
MO S-4IT*.

I  ROOM fumlahad aparlmant. |l>t 
weak, bills paid. Alan | room hoiito
W* K. Browning. M O.4-4»0.'.__

Modorn fnraUhod aparUsontg ~ 
rar roat-mald oorvlco 

Pampa Motol
t k oO M C  ppMaiui, dtUitiaa' pail, 

garaga CoppsBy AimrtaMwta. Til W.
KlngamlU. MO IB N I. 

rT lilxrsH ldD  S rasm and bath gaisga 
apartmaat. Private aatranra and
gari^a. anianaa. Good Meathia. 
close to tow a. MO 4-141S.

94 UBfuniitliBd AB«*tiHaMfs 94
t BEDROOM duplax. garaga. fane. 

N  yard, antsana, bills paid, ao pats.
MO 4-71 ta.
THE MEADOWS EAST 

MO 4-4905
CRESTVIEW'APARTMENTS

1 bedraam . carpaisd. drapaa., niora
aad rafrigaraiar. Laundry factllilaa 
and large atoraga available, IIN
and slartrirtly. Q Williams Real- 
toTS. MO 4-241* or MO 4-4*N.

97 ParalsIiEA Hbmbbs 97
I and I bedraam fumlaliad bousaa 

afr rent. Also tha Oasis Club. Con-
loot gl Bowtra MO S-HOS.________ ;

* ROOM mo4arn fumiakoB kauaa. a ir' 
oaadHianad. la  aaupla aniy, bills; 
paid, na pale, IN  S. Wynaa north- 
af tracks.

.■̂ Ica "T TDdroom^ panaiad bath, at- 
tachad garaga. fenced yard, aarprd 
and drapaa. MO 4-H77

J O O l  i M  l U T
n  I A I  I o u
MEMBER o r  MLS

Of flea ...................................  MO 2-S421
Kilty Taylor ....................  MO 4-2721
Joe Fischer .................. MO 2-2M4
Haifa K allay .....................  MO 4-TlM
R ^ ls a  H ugbM _ . . . . __ . .  MO *-2*N
1 R K D R ik iM .'fa lly  carpatad. fanoad. 

patio. TV cabla ronnarllona, I*** 
for equity. 471 par month. 1140 
Cindarella. Mt> 4 >411.

ownori HqiiH'

Ir eondllloaad. 1104 Mary i 
MO 4-7174. Katlnawca ar-  ■Igt  loanr-—----

WJML LANE r e a l t y
MO 4-1*41 Raa. MO t-***4.
NO HOW.V PATWMW^ — ^ttiTy ra- 

eandltlonad I and I badroam boaaaa
— law depoati.

LUTHER OLSE I
FHA VA SALB* B R O K IR

III Hughaa BMg._______  MO 4.U44
Ara you aaltia^for srhoal? 1 bedroom 

laigo dan. air osndlllanad. oantrsl 
heal, fam ed backyatd. fruit Iraaa. 
Inquire third Kauaa sooth af Har- 
yaotar Bawling Allay

----- For fiala by ta I bad

an

' *7roctn and dan. I*« baths, dauMa
gsraga, fenced., patio, new antique 
gold i-at^ t 1417_Chrlailae _  __

1 badroam briiA. firoplacs, fully rar* 
paled. 1*4 tile balks, daubla garage 
and fenrad >ard 12*4 N. Zimmers 
ar Call MO 4 71*1

liu r -id M  Bae»a~ ^ do d aroa BaB
WM. Q. HARVEY

REALTOR MO 84818
1 BRDROoiil W irk .'earaar lat. fend

ed. partially rarpavad. pall*, low 
equity. 7*1 Powell. MO 1-4880.

Three bodroom. dining raonC doa, 
doubis garago. waabar and dryer 
rannartlena. bathe, awnai will 
caiTB aapar.

DTT 8HRWMAKRR 
MO 4 4112 or MO l-M If.

Asauma low fnlaraat loan. aa4ittra

J. E. Ricr RroI EtfotR
Phono MO 4-2301 
712 N. SomarvillB

1 bedniotn. attached garage, rarpat 
and drapaa. fanoad aaraar let. Fur- 
aiabad If dSflrad. Raaaoaabla. 2Nl
N. N'alaon. MO 4-4*41

i  badroosa. 2 b4ttbs mid daa
NI4 Hamlliaat^ljjr* _i.J2*J_____

earFeB ar trade far ear. * y 
4 bedroom hems. 1M7 N, 
Call MO 1-1447

a ^ l y  1st 
Ftullinar

lO i  Par Sola or Laaio lO t
Morsa lota for aala or rone New fanro 

and pipe for waior. miles apuUi 
of Bnrgar highway aa Doyla. 'Tarms 
MO 4-2474.

I l l  OMf-af-TawB Proaarty 111

PRICE T. SMITH. INC. i
Buildara MO SS1N ; BR 22 Baatry. Bad 117.

Kananora w a a k ^b A li ,  OONStRUCMN A ^ l u .  na pala. MO 4 M42. 
Inquire 18# .Y. tomaryllla.

La DT Kananora washer, I
________  _ _  ,  , eye la, programmed urasklag.

Itca E v a ^ f w a n _______ MO 4-lt28 paund capaclly. W blla. eo),. __________________
R 5 B E R T R. JONES ‘ iSi*? *“  *• H bmbm 9 t

CONTRACTOR A.NO BUIIJIKR ^ -  . . .........
I ll*  N. Christy MO 4 -N il| '*  ^9®.^ Rafrigarator. aH_ tragUaaa

For rasK. 2 ream furalahad hauae _ __ _ ___  „
1!^“ ^  '• - !  •quiLF-,Brick I badrooia, kath. ear.Inquire 4N .N. Cuylar._________  _  j port. t<M Naraja. MO 4-1471.

1 Martani fm la h a d  houaa. 4 l lt ,  N. j Throe lUMroem.' Tk * ^ th a . carpste^”

FOR RALE I 2 bedraam bause. fan- 
bad yard In whits Doer. Call MO 4- 

44ft for Information.

aaaslfia4 A4a Ga* Raa«ilN

with k-f maker, adjustabla ahelvao. 
OnU t l l .N  par BMalh. Bsara. MOikiJIM JOHNSON — BUILDBR

Let ma ba your butidar — MO ATTN' ♦•*;

RALPH H. S A k tlR  ' ^’e'r?*iii'ard •*V’'c tM ‘T a ^ ’
O O N qjA C T O R  AKD BTTTUiaB 8 « r a  M o“ lM l 
A O O t T l^ a  -  REMOOELIMB

n iO N B  MO 4-8241

SI R a o f l n f 51
cnmplalely eovtrad, new tirai. eall 
MO 4 -U li.

■«5rsxar
A RCH Ig’S ALUMINUM FAD 8TORM | Flaatia Film widths t# M' 

OOOR8 • WINDOWS . S C R R IN 8 : Canvas anapa all sliaa 
481 E. CRAVEN. MO 4-ST8*. | Zippara la IT lang

I Oraaa Eyaa 8a-U-yaursalf

FOR L M B B i ST* par monib. Vary 
alee 2 bedroom, eorpatad Hying 
room, fancod yard, garaga. T^' an- 

_tanna. 1142 Tarraca. MO 4-1417.
* ?**?**00** aa/uriiiaSajt i  bathaT

dawbla ^ r tg a . cldoa U  lunlar high 
and grade aebaata. in qu ire  4M N. 
dem arrlHe.

^ ^ * T  removal ad 1  badraim
fully oarpaied. Zimatora gtraal.

-  MO 4-2N*.
Far rant, five mam kauaa. lori o f

rtrpori. (eacad harkvard. 42#* down 
and M l month. 1*74 Tarry RaaA 
MO 4-4440 afiar Silb pm. ,

For SoU or Trodo 
Now 4 Bodroom 
1612 Evtrgrton 
Prico T. Smith

(M. BaylaOB-MO 4-IS4I
10

5 3 A  M G c h iM r y  5 3 A  - Flaatia Blaaa naany tkiakaaaaaa
_________________________ ' _________  .  ' Canvaa Traalmaat quarts and gallaaa

BAMFA TENT AND AW NINB
MO A8881l t d  JOHN DKERF Baler. 1MI Hef- 

tan raova* snather, new hale Inader 
worth tha money. 111-4721. W blU 
Deer.

SIT E.

A9A V o c B i i m  ClBBB«ra 49A

SCIAM-UTS ANSWMS
Chdpdl — Chd/c -  Miter — AtUep — HELP ia FRESH 
Hav# you noiicat) in Tnmt r»«taurant<t today, tha food 

is frozan and tha HELP if fUESH?

MISTER INVESTOR LOOK!
SS aertt land — potential (or commercial, housing de
velopment, apartments, etc. Located weft of Coronado 
CsnUr and Coronado Inn. Will sell all or part. If intar- 
ested contact 1. W, Tlnney, MO 4-43IS, Box 211, Pampa, 

Texas.

K in a v  aALEB a n d  b b e v i c b  
Tak* Uf paymaats aa raaeaaaaaad
m rby . StSH 8. Ouylar. MO «-2tS*i

70 Mh84cbI InehHBieiits 70
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
RaaSal fa# apaHall taward aiiaatiaa*

FBR SCHOOL CHILDREN

TARPLEY MUSIC CDs
117 N. ( M r  MO 4 4 U ]
FfcNDfc* vT base guitar. e ts iC w it  i 

nnlar w llh -ease and amallflar. Cast 
new t m .  W in aall for $774, MO 4- 
17**. *17 Tarry Rodd.

CiBaalffW 6 «h RaaHiN

YOU GET CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

IN THE CHEVROLET SELLING PROFESSION, v

Unlimited Earning Opportunities ^
The Advantage Of The Most Modern Dealership 
Greotest Product Acceptance With The Most Owners 
Exciting New Product Each Year 
In Business For Yourself Without Risking Your Money 

Most Thorough Trained In The Industry 
Every Advantage In Building Real Security

StE G U Y  CLEMENT OR DICK STOWERS

CULBERSON-STOWERS. CHEYa INC 

N O W !

'67 MUSTANG  
CLOSE-OUT!

STOCK NO. F-331
V8 ENGINE, RADIO, 3 SPEED TRANSMISSION ’  
2 SPEED WIPIRS AND WASHERS. PADDED 

DASH A VISORS. TURN Sk / n ALS, DUAL BRAKES

All F o r... 2387
SIM ILAR S A V IN G S O N  

A LL N EW  FO R D S!

49
N E W  FORDS IN S TO C K

C O M E  IN N O W  
W HILE SELECTION IS G O O D

HAROLD lARREH FORD INC.
Wl w.

“Befim You Buy. Glvt U» A Try"
MO 44494

McBroom Mtr. Co. 
Your New 

Chrysler Dealer 
Offers These New 

Cor Trode-lns
1995 SIGNET

1 da-w bardiap. V I. rodla.hMl-
ar. aatsfiMitla 
alaa a
New ear trada-la $1790

IMA rLTMOUTH
Ralvadsra 4M VI anaiaa. 4 
apasd trsnamiaaian. while with rad Ifitarior, 
eleen ee4 re«4]r 9* •• ■ .#i $1885

1993 IMPERIAL
Crawa 4 dnar hardtaa. alsotrla 
eaata aad w ladawa. power
at.anng. pnwar hrak.a, autp- 
amalte traaamiaaion. dual air 
c-oailltlanara. Ilnlad glaaa white 
wall tlrra. daliixa « h .« l  m v.ra, 
aalra alaaa 
ana autnar $1990

1969 FORD
Cuatam 4 dnnr *‘ tM " aulamatlr 
radla. air aaadltlaaad. Oaa awa-
ar.
law milaaga 
New ear troda-la $2140

1*4* DODQE
Falara 4 daar aadaa. atartrie 
windaara and *aaiA gwwar ttar- 
ing. pow er braked. autauMMa
iransm i.ttoa, Y l. fa<-(ory air. 
tint*d *lata 
whaal cavara . $2210

isascnvsuat
Nawpart tawa aadaa. autaaaa- 
n# trakamlaalaa. radla. faatary 
air eoadltlnaad. pawrr saala 
pwwar brakas. white lira*, da- 
bita w ba.l amrars. 
law milaaga 
ana owner $2300

laai CAIMUJ40
Caupa 1>aVIIIa. pawar staartng, 
l.awar biakaa. air aanditlanad. 
leaded w llh  alt the hirury*.

rA'alT'.......... $2490
1999 CHRYSLER

'-It#" 4 *n*r hardtnq. paws* 
hrakaa. pawar a ia a r ^ . air aaa. 
dlttanad. 
rad and
whHa aalar . . . $3390
Maay mort aat owaar low
Rrilt, eteaa aew car traSa* 

lap  avaHaMa.
CALL ANY OF UO AT MBMC

RIO SaMett MO 4-flN
Kaa AUfasa %IO 44S49
JImmk McBraam MO 4-HIS

McBroom 
Mtr. Co.

"Flymauth-Vallanl-BaiTaauda’ '  
‘ -Chrystar • Impariar'

411 W . Wllka MB B M

W e Hove The,
Finest Selection of 

All Model Used Cars 
Pickups To be found 7

Anywhere In This Areo!^

On Tho Spot Bank Fmancing!

' m  

m

1995 CADILLAC Coupe, kwded, like n e w

1966 OLDSMOBILE’Toronado Coupe '  
kMtdcd, double sharp l a a a a a e e e a a a a a a a i

1965 CADIILLAC 4 Door IctUn 
k>aded. really nice a a * e a a e D D * o a e a « a e a 8 a <

1960 CADILLAC Coupe 
loaded, see to believe

DeVilie
8 a B a a f a * a * a * * 8 0 * a

1967 RAMBLER SS-T Coupe. 7,000 milee 
Factory Warranty, nearly n e w ..................

1967 RAMBLER Rebel 4 door, loaded. 
VS engine, 3,000 milea, factory warranty

1967 OLDSMOBILE Delta “88 ' Coupe, loaded 
Nearly new factory warranty b a  a a a  a a

1965 PONTIAC Tempeat Coupe. .326 V8 en
gine. 3 apeed tranMniaaion, floor shift, 
extra sharp . . . . 4 B« Be a a * f Ba a '

1965 MUSTANG, radio and heater, 3 apeed 
floor tranamiaaJon, a little doll a a a a e e e e

m
S3195

m  
m  
mm
S1695

im

m

m  
m  
m

m  
m\

45 More To Choose Proiht

1965 (X>MET 4 door, automatic 
tranamiaaion, air conditioned, nice ..........

1965 FORD Galaxie *‘500“  2 door hardtop, 
factory air, power ateering, power brakea, 
crulae^atic tranamiaaion, a. clean one . . .

1964 FORD Fall-lane “500“ .
4 door, like new throughout ....................

1965.CHEVROLET 4 door, V8, powergllde 
tranamiaakm, this week’a apecial . . . . . .

1992 CHEVROLET Impala coupe, factory air 
power aeaU, 327 V8 engine, a cream puff

1962 CHEVROLCT Impala 4 dooi; V i engine 
factory air, powerglide tranamiaaion, ona 
of the n lc ^  ...............................................

1992 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
engine, powerglide traniuniaaion, nice . . . .

1994 CHEVROLET Moma coupe, 4 apeed 
tranamiaaion, bucket aeata, a dandy . .

1993 (31EVROLET Monza coupe, 4 apeed 
tranamiaaion, red inakte and out, clean . . . .

1991 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door, factory air 
conditioned .powetglide tranamiaaion, power 
ateering, power brakea, VS engine, nk» . . . .

1991 CHEVROLET Bd Air 4 door, VI en
gine, powerglide tranamiaaion ..................

M l W.
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!•:!• Hollywood aquarM 
j l i t t  Jaoptrdy 
l l iM  Eya Ou>ia 

U ;t »  N B r  Na «a 
n iM  liawa
IS ilt  IrHcailu* lUyurt 
I I .1»  Waatkar

t*:|t Kulh Brawt 
I t  U  NBC Nawa 
lita  Day* of Chtr Uaaa 
1 tl# Ttia Ooetort 
t o  Anothar WorM 
t o  te a  OaaH la y

B O B  PRICK «•
\

F o re ig n  C o m m e n ta ry

RioU and near-anarchy o\Br 
the nation in recent weekt haw 
emphasiied the criaia in law en
forcement la thli country. The 
very ability of government to 
maintain law and order and to 
provide personal safety has

NEW YORK (UPI)-Bache &
Co. says the stock market may States* 
be In for a period of

KVD-TV. WEDNEBDAT ABC
t -'i Ooorsl Hoopi 

, l :M  Dork Shadow 
t.en Dailns Ooma i t f  Uvrh 

l -M  Ntwa 
I M  Hav* Qua WUi 
Tra*al

(  ae N*wa
l i l t  Waalhor 
I .U  Bpona 
• :M M taaM

T:M Tha Manroaa 
t;M  Movla 
I I M  Nawa 
14.It Waaihar 
II. M rammant 

11:11 Joty Biahap Show

CHANNEL 7 TBUBSDAY
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f M  Ilataliaa

PuirttlreLaWnina
Hally

IIiM  B w p i f  irhol
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ttiaa Baarvhody'a 

Talk IniTalklnp 
I I M  Donna KaaS

1}  M Nawi 
1| :lt  Waatbar 
11:14 O a n try  Crawan 
1M  Nawl> iw i Oaaaa 
1:M Draam Olri Of «

KfDA-TV. WEDNESDAY CBS
S:M Tha tacrat 

Candil Oimara
«A Mr trmlliln 
M Lena Ranfar 

•:M CBB Nava 
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T;

• M Waaihar
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I 14 Loat In Spara
T 14 Bavarty
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strated that failure to coordi
nate Fedwal activities with
atate activities creates serious "***’
financial and' administrative' demon
problems. I strated resiliency, higher prices

Another amendment I will sup-1 **"• ****•■ pause.
__ _  port is one to provide essential'^* company says the major

been challenged. There is'an ap-1't**® coordination and eliminata l"***’ «*<«cUng the
parent need for assistance to' ^  f^ederal Government’s pow-! *” "ket will be the outcome of 
and improvement of local law.*® to dominata and control lo-j^‘* indecisive auto negotiations.
enforcement in any areas and I enforcement. I can- , --------
the updating of criminal Jui-'"<>t agree with the contention! tJershkoff of C.B.
tice and the techniques of cor- i that the Attorney General ■ Ftichard, Ellis & Co. thinks the

should have authority to p rom u l-i'^ *“  ̂ '■*®̂ '** * tempora- 
gate regulations and maka oth-1'■y *®P near • future,
er dBterminaUons aa pop-i 
ulation size for participation.

And I will support adoption of 
an appropriate allocation formu
la for a statutory assurance of 
the availability of meaningful 
funds for e\«ry stata. The only 

i such requirement in the bill

rection and rehabiliUUon 
In addition to an anti-riot bill 

recently passed by tha House— 
I was one of its co-tp<Hisori — 
and investigations already und
erway by both House and Sen
ate Committees. Uie House Is 
now debating The Laiw Enforce
ment and Criminal Justice As
sistance Act of 1967.

consolidation and regrouping. 
The analyst anticipates another 
strong upward surge toward the 
end of the year provided there 
is a picki'p in the economy.

FLEE TO FREEDOM 
foreign I BRAUNSCHWEIG. Germany

Properly amended, this billj 
could be an important step in; 
the establishment of a Federal' 
program to provide assistance 
to local law Bnforcement agen
cies. Unfortunately, the Ad
ministration bill that was origi
nally submitted contained the 
standard Great Society fonmi- 
la. It would stifle local initia
tive and direction and place 
maximum P’ederal control in the 
hands of the Attorney GeneraL 

In an effort to improve the 
but, the Republican members of 
the Judiciary Committee were 
able to obtain se\«ral amend
ments including:

—An appropriate judicial re-» r r  DATE
TOKYO (UPIl—The miciKiij__. __________________________________  . j _j

^fnce TTietdSy- inndunirirflOirTT’pn^Twb “Essrilernfin sol^ ̂  P ^  
the sixth annual U.S -Japan dlers. one in fuU uniform and ^  Attorney General cuU 
ministerial confertnee on econ- armed, fled o\«r the border to 
•mics end trade will be held in i freedom in West Germany 
Washington September 13. {Tuesday.

I funds.

SPECIALS
TO D A Y  & TH U R S D A Y !

Par«foy Sundoe
Reg. ^

45c X y

—Congressional oversight on 
the operation of the data bank.

—Th open-end authorization 
was eliminated, thereby insur
ing essential legislative review 
of the Act. c

—Tbe direct Federal payment 
of regular police salaries was 
banned.

The present emergency de
mands that meaningful and ap
propriate Federal assistance be 
gnwn to state and local law en
forcement agencies. However, 
this crisis must not be used as

now is that not more than IS 
per cent of the funds appropria
ted or allocated for any fiscal 
year shall be used within any 
one state.

I also believe that the bill 
should provide for the establish
ment of a National Institute of 
Law Enforcement and Crimi
nal Justice which in turn would | 
be authorized to establish re-: 
gional training institutes. Ama
rillo Air Force Base might well 
be considered (or such a region
al institute. '

I Improved training of local 
' and state law enforcement offi
cers in riot prevention, suppres
sion and control as well as new 

. techwiquoa for -combBtting or> 
off' ganized crime are needed. Such 

institutes could alto teach im
proved niethoda for crime de- 
tectioo, prevention, prosecution 
and reb^Utation and do so 
Without dominance by the Fed
eral government.

In the face of a crisis that 
threatens to undermine the con
fidence of Americans in their 
own government, this bill, if 
properly amended to eliminate 
Federal doinance, will be a 
Federal dominance, will be a 
first step in the restoration of 
effective law enforcement and 
respect for law and order.

There can be no further com

Read Th« News Clossifiad Adi.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Foreign Analyst 

The word from the United 
allies in Asia is, 

ai-cording to two presidential 
emissaries just returned from 
there. That the bombing of 
North Vietnam should be 
maintained or possibly in
creased.

This was the message Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor and Clark 
Clifford, presidential adviser, 
brought back from Uieir pulse 
taking mission 
nam, Thailand,
Zealand and South Korea.

It is a message * certain to 
bring into even sharper focus 
the increasingly divided Ameri
can opinion on how to bring the 
war in Vietnam to an honorable 
end.

Opposition to administration 
policy in Vietnam received _a 
strong publicity boost over the

weekend in disclosure that Lt. 
Gen. James M. Gavin had 
resigned from the Massa
chusetts Democratic Advisory 
Council.

Another member of the 
council is Prof. John Kenneth 
Galbraith, who served as 
ambassador to India under 
President Kennedy.

Both are long - time critics of 
President Johnson's conduct of 
the war.

Gavin is the author of the 
to South Viet-jenclava theory, whereby Amarl- 
Australia, New | can troops would fall back into 

a holding action at key 
positions.

Galbraith has emerged as a 
spokesman for the moderate 
center. His organization, “ Nego
tiation Now,”  is collecting one 
'million signatures on petitions 
asking a settlement of the 
hostilities.

Joining with such as Senate

CONTROLS PARLIAMENT 
TEHRAN (UPD-The govera- 

ing New Ira party retained 
control of parliament ̂ n nationgj 
elections, according to resuttk 
announc^ Monday., in Satur
day's voting, the party won 110 
of the lower house’s 219 seats 
and 215 of the upper house’s X  
elected seats.

majority leader Mike' Mansfield, 
this is formidable eppesitioii 
indeed, far, far above the level 
of long-haired peace marchers 
or the reluctant youth 'whose 
chief Interest is to avoid the 
draft.

Below the level of opposition 
leadership is the uneasiness of 
the individusi who is told he 
mmust pay more taxes to help 
finance a war that is cloee to 
stalemate and who doesn’t quite 
believe the country can do that 
and at the same time bear the 
enormous cost of eliminating 
root causes of racial'unrest at 
home.

This correspondent has be
lieved and still does that the 
United States cannot desert its 
allies.

r

,a  vehicle to place Federal coo-; — , nan« 
uol over state and local PoUce P™™***
admlnlitraUon and to lay th e  i Aericani are living In what al-
foundation for a centralized Fe-1 A ^ ica n s  are UWng i n ^ t  
deral police force. Therefore, j mori amounU to a stage of 
addlUonal and eseeatial safe-1 »*•£•-
guards on the broad powers of Conaressth e  Federal Administratir| Member of Cpogress

PIZZA BURGER
Reg. ^

2 9
DAIRY QUEEN

2  LO C ATIO N S
1117 Alcock 1700 N. Hobari

should bo adopted.
Law enforcement and ccunin- 

al Justice administration a r a 
 ̂primarily local responslbilitiM. 
Crime Is essentially a local pro
blem that must be dealt with by 

and l o c a l  governments, 
i Even the Attorney General has 
stated, “W# would hope to h»ve 
aU the SlaUi really working for 
a fully comprehensive plan lor 
the Stole.”  Any provision or 
measure that would upeet or 
reverse thu historic concept 

,mu5t be avoided. Tbe reewt 
, rioU ha\« reemphasised tbe ba- i sic fact that the Stole and iU 
1 designated agencies must have 
the prlmHry responsibility for 

1 coordinatlnf the law enforce
ment eHort within a stata. 

■Uinly, experience under - t h e  
' “ poverty”  program has demon-

Is Age Catching 
Up M  Johnson?

m.

A ”FINGER-LICKIN6" SALE

R^guiar $ L  JO Boxtt of . . .

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
3 PtBc« of Ktntucky 

Fried Chicken 
. Potatoes ond Gravy 

Bifcuft
o n ly  5 5

M a r  die PmoBal M>nng— ant af Jack Ward

W A «P ^  qqLONCI SANOEM* RCOPE

M a r T l l H t P ^
0pm  a t y  

U AJL tl a M P J l

af JaakWati
la Taar Oriar 
M0 4 d «t

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI l—After

31 years as' a performer Vsn 
! Johnson finally appears 30 
years old, aRhough his actual 
age is /pare than a decade over 
Hint.
’ Whdn there were «odi things 
as -bobby sexers face it iadlM, 
yoii W»re probably among them 
-.-Johnson was thli Baatles and 
Elvis all rolled into one.

Before television the saady- 
bired, freckle faced Johnson 
was a super star. In all. ha has 
made 90 pictures, three times 
as many aa most current stars. 
Then the bottom dropped out* 
th« roof fell in and Van packed 
and left Hollywood.

His leadi^ ladies disap
peared. toe: Jean Tieniey, 
kene Dunne, Either Williams, 
June Allysoo. KatliryB Grayson  ̂
Judy Garland, G Io^  Dthaven 
and a sorority of others.
: Johnson spent four yatrs 
abroad making few movies, but 
ippearing on stage and return
ing to *this states for nightclub 
qipearaiioes.

He underwent two cancer 
operations on bis left lag and 
has entorged In good fattle. But 
HollywObd hal a short memory.

“ When you hide out Uks I did 
the telephone stops ringing 
bseauss an one knows you’re 
around,”  Johnson said on a day 
off from hit new movia. “ Fve 
keen bgck i(om JCuroM lor six 
jeari, doiog toms TV |usit 
shots, a coupla of bombs on 
•roadway a ^  sumaier stoek.”  

Now the JolQidDa iter I* on 
•m rite ones mors.

“ Divorce American Styla” 
With Dkk Vsn Dyk# and W M t  
flsynolds started it alL . Jfs*s 
|0M directly from ‘WWrt 
Angels Go. . .Trouble FoDown”  
frith Roz Russell to “ HU. Hers 
gndfbsivf’t with k«cy BwU and 
Ba»$l!sr.dn. . .

Tbe offers are pouring in and 
Johnson finds himself v w  
much in dtmand, ii net grsat^ 
hnprttsed. He's been there 
kefori.^
I. “ Poiny thing.'’ he euied,
. hwt I hnhnve n ,g|rent le y ^

tRowing 6«|k« th^E hU  wfci  ̂
s'ere behAyyasexort . ITity bring I 

their own teen-agers around to WBrt to say hallo or]

COMPIETE SET 9FFEI!
DlC-lOO

NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

A N Y  S IZ E  L IS TE D

4  f o r

*n.US37eisS7(Ha4

M

and four tredebl Ikne
otMmosiassff
ysureai;

W H ITE W A L L S  
or blackwalls

I

I

C n
modern

w r a p - a r o u n d

tread DESIQN

7.75-14(7.50-14) 7.75-15(6.70-15) 7J30.1S
7^5-14(7.00-14) 7.35-15(6.50.15) 6.50.1S
6.95-14(6.50-14) 6.40-15 6.00.1S

L a rg e r  S iz e s  4  f o r  *64*^ *

firestone 
'l\ SUP-R-TUF*
§\ tread rubber

NO MONEY 
DOWN

Lit US put tksm ou todsy,., 
tsks moutks to psyl

Simt Nitionwidt GumiiUbb 
as Naw Firtstona Tires
.*V*.a*. Ia*..4qa .y n*.*.,*. V:.. w.rti.

“  iruuunTlM CM M ANTfli
nwndk. Ina HWUriBs wia *  mriMl tm t lUMta mmim - rawitaW4we*MM«n a in »**rya.|r pim na*. m * NMi 4MBn n wranne* iMi MmH 0 mv amMirv̂ M fnt» 0 t '0 waHn f a*«|n MV «ii «i I
» iK*wiX M am* ai|u»tnw«. FiwBne aiiua* 
ww* ant. a inNnaea B, B.I may ret nan
cenn amtm *00% an**. *"4 «  »m4|*i> M ifidB* MR-

COMPLETE SET OFFER BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
BUY 3 SHOCK ABSORBERS

MT BM LOW EVERYDAY MCE

GET IRE 4»
YYlth TMs Obepsn

Oar expert raechenScs adjnst yoarfenkas; add ftSA' 
and dean end repedc froot whed belsings.

BRAKE RELINE FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• Raplaea s U  Bninia attd ahaM with 

rira e U tw  BoRdadBr»ika IJw iN B
• AdjeU ktalMa far M l dren eatitMi 
•lailiMt dnMM, kydraadie aytfaM.
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Cheese freip 3 gradee of quality Hning

W b t f a a N V ,  
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